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Burwood Refuses To Pay
.lofen Bunvood weiil to prison on Tuesday.
Bi*eiilvvood nmii, who pi'olested jwliee iividenee, and his ronvictiou on 
eonl1ict&9g rei)orts, refused to pay the fine, of $5 or costs of police sen'icc. 
jiial ac.cepled a  tihrtHsdiiy imprisoiunent as altom utlve.
Mr. Burwood \va.s fined several wecdis aKo for failin'; to obsei've a 
.slop s ip i. He wrotti to the Attomey-Geiu;nil protesting iiis eonvkdlon on 
“th<̂  eoufHe-tiits evidence of (wo officci’s" and refnst'd to pay tlie lint!.
On Tuesday evening he wjis given the opiwrtunity to pay tiie fine and 
jwlice costs when Ci»l.. Venion WUliiujis, K.O.M.T. (ralh*d at his home. He 
declined and w as escorted to jail.
He nva.sserted his innocence and stated that payni<‘iil of tlie fine, 
under duress would be an admission of guilt.
Mrs. Barwood told ITie Ileview  that .she \« is  proud of h<a- husband. 
‘.‘Most people wouhi have pjiid tlic line at the la.st m inute,” she said, 
“But we both know he is imiocent.’^
Mrs. Burwood wsis sui-jnTsed at tlie refusal of the attorney-genei'al to 
“even aclciMnvitidge his letter of protest.”
D a t e  O o i i f i r i i K M l
School
17
Steady h igh w i n d  blew across 
P a tric ia  B ay  A irp o rt on Sunday as 
the P eninsu la  navy  base spruced up 
: for its a im ual opien house.
; The weather m ade heavy inroads
T O E R I Y :
?- A.,'. :v-.
.'■"A;'
Water 'will be p ip ^  t b h o m e s  
on Lands End Road by spring of 
reports to e  Deep Cove Water­
works-District.
s Boai^;;.ptfJ t i ^ t ^  has 'found 
iternative f m ea i^  financing the 
toraject fbUcwingJthe wilhdra.wal p i  
'‘aid under to e  federal Municipto b  
velopment and Ixian Act. The: 
■ ' money allocated } to , B.G.’ has been 
exhausted. The board has been de­
layed awaiting official confirmation 
of the closure of this sourcer:
VVbrk will conim ence on Noveiiv- 
. her 1, in order to gain the benefit of 
the Winter Works Program.
SUSIES’ PROJECT
One of the  b iggest projects under­
taken by the Sanschn Susies is 
plainly ev ident now at the  hall. 
Su.sies have  had  a  large portion of 
the park ing  arefi a t  the hall black- 
topped. P av in g  w as com pleted sev­
eral days ago in tim e for the Ju ly  
' 1 festivities. ‘ ■
into tlie p lans of th e  prograrnm ers;. 
A num ber of p ro jec ts  v isualized fo r 
the  afternoon proved im possible in 
the face  of the high b reeze. , 
V ariab le  w eath er an d  wind m ad e  
little  d ifference to an  in te rested  
public. S teady flow of t r a f f ic  up the 
P en insu la  I'oads b rough t h u n d re d s ) 
of local and low er island v is ito rs to 
see  the navy  in action.
H ost to the public on Sunday w as 
the'v n av y ’s y U  33 Squadron, com ­
m anded  by L ieut.-C m dr. A. A. 
S ch e llin ck it A ssisting th e ;  nav y  w ere 
th e  a rm y  and i the  a i r  fo rce; yAxihy 




T h e ; band  ; of the R oyal Gariadian 
E n g in eers  en te rta in ed  v isito rs  an d  
plaiies of; the Royal Cariadian A ir 
F o rce  took p a rt in the d isp lay  
above. .
Doors opened a t 1.30 p .m . and  
crow ds s ta rte d  t o : head  into th e : a ir ­
port a halif-hbur ahead .
S p ec tacu la r p e rfo n n an ce  of a  con­
ventional am phib ious p lan e  w ith 
rocket a ssistance  w as d isp layed  by 
an  A lbatross. V:
Severa l thousand v is ito rs w ere  
chilled by the unrelen ting  wind, bu t 
th rilled  by the dis-play w hich .sur­
vived the w eatlier. '
U iitepayers in .Saankdi School 
D istrict No. l>:5 will go to the 
polls 01V Saturtla.v. fluly 1“, to d e­
cide a $1 .sri.’l.UM) schools bylaw .
Voting day was confirmed  
Tuesday by an order-in-council.
North Saanich ri'sidents w’lll 
also b(i invited to elect a  new  
trustee to fill a vacancy left by 
tiie resignation of Ix.“w is  llavwey.
The byhuv, UefereJidvuvi No. !), 
includes new stdiool construction, 
future site  i>iu-cha.ses luid nuuiy 
additions and alterations to ex ­
isting scdiools.
School board officials will ex ­
plain the contents of the. refcren- 
dimv at tliree public meeting's 
during the- next two w’eeks.
Meetings are schiMluled at 
Claremont senior s e c  o n d a  r y 
school next Tuesday, Ju ly  6; at 
North Saanicli secondary' school 
on Thursday, .July 8, iuid at 
afcvmt Newton junior secondary  
school on Tuesday, .July: 13. All 
ineet'lngs w ill sdart at 8 p.m. luvd 
w’iil consist chiefly of an outline 
■ of the propo.sals by B rian Shaw, 
buildings superuttendent, and a 
questic.li and answ er iveriod.




P eiilious a rc  being circu lated  iu 
Sklney and N orth Sa:inieh asking 
fo r a lib ra ry  plebi.scitc.
In  ch a rg e  of the ciim paign in 
N orth S aan ich  a rc  . Mr. and Mr.s. 
R ichard  T huillicr. In Sidney T. H. 
Boyd and  .Mrs. ;F rank R ichards a re  
j  diia^cling the petitions, 
j Library' referendum  will perm it I  
I ra te p a y e rs  to decide w'hether they  i 
w an t a lib ra ry  branch in the dis­
tric t. It has no direc't connection 
w ith the cen tennial project. The la t­
te r  is for a  lib ra ry  building. The 
re fe rendum  is to decide whether 
lib ra ry  serv ice  is W anted here.
BLACKTOP
i s l a i d : :
AT WHARF -
. A pproach to. ̂ F isherm an’s W harf 
iiv Sidney h as  been blacktopped. The 
strip  of fill lead ing  : to the -wharf is 
paved, bu t tbe  m ajority  of filled 
a re a  rem a in s  untouched.
The ; nevy w h arf is ; o n ; R esthaven 
D rive, looking across to  R est Haven 
‘HospitaL;V; -
V  t S t T S  D I S C O N  ’I T iN  0 1 5 1 )
Rudeness Of Legislators
nich
Visits to the legisliiture, by stuiior Saunich school 
stiuUuits liJtvv; bi'cn tlis<-vui(imMHl a.s ‘‘it is always 
such a  shameful (lemoiistratiou,” s<;ho<)l trviste<'»i 
were. t<dd on Monthly evening.
,J. \V. !.ott, principal of Glarcniont .stiuior stw- 
oiulary stiiool, sakl stiulents in the pa-st luivc Ivceii 
tlisapptvintctl and tlisgiU)te<i by the jKM'formance of 
som e m em bers of the Iegisl.atiux’;„
‘‘it is embarra.ssing to tsikc! juipils theitV ’ Mr. 
ladt saitl.
,Mr. I.ott, in re|)ly to a (|iu‘.s1ion of ’I'nvstee. Alec 
I’orlctius, saitl the v isits were triscoutinutal by a 
tlctiision of the school staff.s. Mr. UortfuiLs notctl 
thai classes com e frtnvv all t>v<M' the pi-oviiun- to 
visit tlie h^gislature in session.
Mr. Lott cited m inisters talkuig u'ith their ImcJts 
ttf thf! Speaker anil memlve.rs sitting with tlH'ir feet 
on desks as rt^asoiis for (he tlisgust of tbe stmltints.
M O R E  P R O B L E M S
Pbis iewised I t  Pr@ipect 
lake: Is  School
P ro sp ec t Lake school p rob lem s 
occupied Saanich  school tru s tees  fo r 
a hu-ge p a r t : of a  reg u la r board  
m eeting  on M onday evening.
F ir s t  of: all, tlvree tenders receiy-
a  w ading pool fo r local ch ildren .
; On F rid ay  evening new ly  insta lled
FULLTIME ”
FIRE' CHIEF
Provision for a  fu ll-tim e paid  fire  
chief in .Sidney is  to b e  considered 
by  th a t com m ittee  of the Sidney ai)*! 
N orth Saanich  F ire  D ep artm en t.
On T uesday  evening  i t  w as sug­
gested th a t the du ties o f fm e' chief 
and f ire  m a rsh a l a re  approach ing  
the point w here  they  can  no longer 
be adequately  ca rr ied  out on a  part- 
tim e basis.
No fin a l; deci.sion w as reached , 
bu t there  w as g enera l ag reem en t on 
■the.need,;,
,,;® dney E lk s ’; Lodge- h a s  prqn iised  . Exaited'^ G. D. Frizzell sta ted
A Air-iJi or rvbr.1 fbi’ obii w ri th a t th e  ;lodge;;has; a lre a d y ; selected
a  to r o je c t ’ fo r .the 'y e a r '; ;  A  w a d in g  
p o o lto r ;c h ilS ie n ^ d u Id ? ;€ e  
the; policy iof help ing c h ild re n ; w 
is p a r t of tlie E lk s’ national policy, 
he 'su eeested .
Ueturniiig of fleer for the North 
Saanich incorporation vote on 
Jiily 3L will be A. G.; B la ir ;; His 
; apppintmeivt ; was confirmed b n ;  
Tuesday eveniiig jby ; trustees of 
NorUi Saanich F ire Protection  
D istrict. ' - ■'  ' •
■iy
SAANICHTON
The following is the meteorologi­
cal roporl for the week ending 
.June li7, funii.shed by llie L>omlnlun 
Exporlmontnl Station:
Maxinuim lem . (.luno 23) , : . CO
MlniiTiimi tr'm. f.lnne '2D f.O
Minimum on the grass . . . — ,38 
Preiflpilalion ; tinehes) ; .; ;;N1) 
10115 pn'ciiiltalion (inelve.s) i.lO.OtJ 
Sunshliie OumrsV - 70.0
.'SIDXEV
' .Suppiied by tlu‘ meleorologieal 
Idlvisipti, Department o f  Tninsport, 
for 11)0 wooit end ing J n iio 27; ; 
Alaxlnuim tom. (,1uno 23): ;,;;, . , ;;70 
M,inli)uini' lom .;(Jtin e 2(1) ; . ol O 
■ 'Moan tompoi'aluTO %.,L. . hfi.-t 
, Ih’oclpltntlon:tim'lu)s);;,;;>;.:;,:.'rriieo 
I'Mia: preelpitntiaii .(InclioH);, 1 5 . 3 2
P H I U P  H O I . L O W A Y
EARLY SAANICHTON BERRY 
FARMER BURIED WEDNESDAY
‘ gg
T ie  w as w arm ly  th an k ed  by Gom- 
m issioner A. A. C orm ack  for his 
o ffe r for T u lista  P a rk . :
P ro jec ted  pool ;w iil be about 20 
■feet by 30 fee t and w ill offer yery  
shallow  w a te r  for sm all; toddlers, 
w ith d e e p e r ,w a t e r  fo r the  o lder 
'Children.':;;'
■K' Trustees
ed for to o  construction  of a  ne^v, 
three-room  school w ere  opened and  
found to ;  be o v e r $10,000 in excess 
of the a llocated  ,; am ount for the 
'building.;' '
: (Lowest bid w as subm itted ; by 
H erb B ate: L td . in  the am ount of 
$56,752. Slim  of ; $45,000; w as  se t 
aside in the 1 a.st school s by! a w : for 
construction of a new  school a t 
P ro sp ec t; L ake.;
O ther ten d ers  received  w ere fr'^to 
H . E . Fowl e r : an d  Son s , $5T,356; and  
P a tte rso n  ‘G onstruction L td ., ;  $59,- 
200.
c u t ; ROOMS
After considerab le  di.scu s  s  i o n, 
tru stees  approved  ;  a  . m otion ; ;m 
duced by  Tru.stee M rs. N ora Lind­
say  to in s tru c t , H. B . Shaw, build­
ings superin tendent, to confer with 
th e  lo w ih id d e r in  a n  e ffo rt to  re- 
duce costs. M r. Shaw  skid; it: m ^
th e C b h ->;biitlin©dl 
tails of voting.
P o lls  will be open for the re fer -; 
endum on Saturday; July 31; wHh 
an advance y jwU on Thursday; 
July 29, from 9 a.m . until 4 p.m.
led it w as  
be asked.
Question will be
innounced. V oters will 
Are you in; favor of a  
change in status - of North Saanich 
F ire Protection District to a  dis­
trict municipality?”
NO REEVE; LEIGH HERE
Jf. ryjf.: r ■ *
AS NEW BOARD IS PROMISED
A' '':
(Cfilculatod a t Fulfortl)
Jliosb  timo.s a re  IMclflc Slm idard
Ju ly  2 --3 .5 7  a .m . 9,1
Ju ly  2....5.06 a .m . . 9.7
.Iu!y2- 12.59 p.m. 0.4
Ju ly  2— 9.13 p.m . 11.7
Ju ly  .'{•-■ 3.12 a.m . . 8,4
>liily3™ 0.1't a .m . : .  8.9
.luly 3—■ 1.'17 p.m . ........, . . .L 4
.luly '.t-- tl.fil p.m . .... 1,1 ,G
,! Ju ly  '1-:- 4.22 a .m . 7,5:".
.1uly4-~ 7,43 a.m . '8.0
’ ^  .July 4— 2.35 p.m. ' 2,7
.luly 4"-10,'25 p.m . . 11,4 .
.Tuly 5-" 5.24 a,m . 6,3
Ju ly  5 -- 9.30 a.m . 7.3
"' Z-' July 5'»-'3,25 p,ra.' ; '4 ,2 ''
Ju ly  5-:-10.57 p.m. ' ' '11.2'
i .Tiityit-;- (5 1.1 .'i.iTl
1 : Ju ly  ll~-1'l,39 a.rn.
' ' ' ,'V1''
' 7.1' ''
i! ,luly (’> -•• 4.19 p.m . '5.7
V JuIy (! '~ H .25p .m . 11.0,"'
7 n m , '.'.i|„
,July 7™ Liift p.m. , ''7.8'
; ! J i i ) y 7 '-  5.23 p.m. . . '  7.2"
Ju ly  7. -ILrjO p,m , ,. .10,7'.'
: . July K— 7.38 a .n t. 2.9'. .
U u l y k 3,29 p.m . . ..............  8.H
. . July 3 --  (>.42 p.m . . 8.3 '■
Colorful resident of the Saanich  j Regina. 
Penin.sula for m ore than (10 y ea rs , i  with llir 
-Philip Holloway died a t Ro.st H aven 
Ho.spitaL lasl. S a tu rd ay  at the age of
Sk.
l ie  w as bom  in W iltshire, E ng­
land, and , cam e to C anada a t Ibe 
age of 19. F o r a while w orked a.s 
an  em igran t (arm  hand m .Mani­
toba, followed by a spell w ith  a 
C,P,'R. irn e k ; gang ( before joining 
tl'Kf Northwest Moimtod fAdiee at
HICKS WINS AND 
LEAVES SIDNEY 
FOR OFFICE CHAIR
;  John Hleks has beeivKitei'eHsfnl in 
his, r e c e n t , ex/iminalionK -for aeck'id* 
anee asyPotai’y Tuiblie, ;
.Sidney rea lto r  for n num linr of 
y e a rs ,'; M r, ;  Hicks' b-as.Lplayed :: a: 
prom inent - part in v illage .a ffair.Si
Goineidlng wiih b is success a.s 
no tary  publie, Mr, Hicks has a n ­
nounced the lerm inalion  of his a s ­
sociation with .Sidney lle a lty  Ltd, 
Thf! U .C.AJ'’. yeter.'in exrilalned 
that he m ust find a  .sedrnentary 
(,K*eup;daai In view of injui'ies su.s- 
t.ahaal a! sport.
Nf?xt montli M r. H leks will a.s- 
.sumo now dutifis with Saanleh 
itealt.v Ltd, M o  will no longer he 
wai’king In the field , !md will be at 
his desk for most of the day,
He seiA'od in the Yukon 
police and  a f te r  .several 
ye.'irs, when his term  w as up, re­
turned to the north to take  up h is 
own gold c la im . He cam e  to Siian- 
ieh in 190-1 and bought 100 ticres of 
land in the .SafoVichton a re a , eloar- 
ing it in the w in ter and re tu rn ing  
to i/ie gold.field.s d ara ig  I/h; so o ia ie r 
for several years,
IlMKIl'V . FAIIMING 
H e ; fhuilly cam e to reside per- 
m anently  here and turned  liis hanti 
to b e rry ' farm ing. . ‘
Mr, Holloway w as for som e tim e 
a 'mornlxM' (tf the f-iaanieh Hoard of 
, . .M ootlim ed oil Page Four
T here will be no R eeve I^oigh in 
N orth Saanich.
On T uesday  evening tru s tees  of 
North Satm ich F ire  P ro tec tion  D is­
tr ic t  in troduced ' a  byliiw calling for 
a  change of s ta tu s  from  im prove­
m ent d is tric t to d istric t m unicipal­
ity.
’I'lie tru stees  w ere pn-scntod with 
a le tte r  from the departm en t of 
m uniclpid a ffa irs  st/d ing  tliat. le tte rs  
p a te n t would include provision for 
the tru s tees  to 1k) relieved of any
Minor Change
North Sarmich F ire  [‘’roteetldn 
D'.atriet .swltcla.'d idlegiance in .May, 
according to :a 'ieller: from tiid <le- 
jia rtm en t of m unicipal affalr.s.
As from  M ay 17, the (lislriot is 
decmi.'d to be an  irnijrovem ent d is­
tric t and is under the direction of 
the depju'Im ent of m unicipal af­
fairs, and nut the w a te r rigbt.s 
h raneh .'
ad m in is tra tiv e  ro.sponsibility in con­
nection with th e  proposed  new 
m unicipality .
W ithout such a  'm easure too trus- 
tcos of (ho di.strict would have be­
com e council of the m unicipality, 
exfilained G halrm an F . B. Leigh.
T he departm ent, also  undertook 
th a t the  jirc.scnt trustees, together 
w ith council m em bers, will continue 
to serve  as  fire tru,stec.s.
B ylaw  is nece.s.s.'iry before any 
vefetvmduni can be hold.
V. to  tom j ■ saveb e ;  ^
;money ' b y  ito c rif ic in g  
proposed building .such as the  m ed i­
cal room  and  office a rea . Adm in-
mM
CPU. VERNON WILLIAMS
chm ent for to e  p as t'"A > 'L'.R.G.M ;P.
T ran sfe r ;w as ;q H ec tiv e ; on
 ̂ .̂.... ine":3 .̂.....
porarily  f ro to  onei ehd 'of ia  hallxm y, ^  -
‘ '  G h a n i^ r s ;  y to o ;is  e x p w
i uju <iuu ; ULIIW rtivra.; ’on -ti iL v ;
j.stration could be conducleil tem -
D escribing it irs m ore dam aging  charged . "Lot us kceii building find
to .Sidney than any m otion ev er dls- 
cus.s(.‘d l)y the council, Com m . Doug­
las T ay lo r vigorously a ttacked  a 
proposal by Gomm, A ndries Boa.s 
that .subdivision of p roperty  be  
brought to a Ktandslill until an  ade- 
quale w ate r su))ply is IKS,sured.
. "This, ■.'.would' dlscoifn ige iiny  de- 
velo))ment. he re ,” ■ Gomm, T aylor
prolilemR they
MAYNE ISLAND NAMES 
TRUSTEES FOR THREE YEARS
Annual m eeting of M ayne IslandH ieen  prlvalely ' pureiuist'd , lir-fore 
j.’lt-o Pm tectlnn  t'dstriel aitr.’ieled i nnv funds baVr lieen given to ihe ilif?- 
an a ttendance  of ; m ore tttan , 79 Irlct, and which tlie truHiecs w ere 
Jicople oii .lune 26. A, 0 ,D i l l ,  chid)'* ohlig.'ded to purchiiKe. 
m an of llie trustees,;pre.H ldcd, ;  I'l./ S .; G, I,owe : w as iippolnled
I l» GK-n't-e: ri'nd  Ihe fhnmidnl I (vuditon • Tliei'C vierr' lU'/vwH'fineles' 
re p o rt; showing that a mill ra te  o f  j us truslceH, when M rs, G arpen lcr 
t.ti bad produei'd )‘eu,Rhly $1,6fKt,-j  and G. McNIcol .sought no cxlemilon 
'J'he delilt- side siiowed exiicnses to j  o f ,th e ir  to n n  of o f f ic e ,:. 
ra tl ic r .o v e r  half thbi ;uti<nim, m adej. F. J ,, ,Dodds and: J ,  R, .C larke 
up of election cxpenHCK, and cci'iain  j were e!<*cicd liy .accl.im aiipn j 't r  n 
iflre-flghiinR .equipm ent Lwliich had  • |M,;*rlod ,of th ree  y ears , . : ' .
then ovoreornc 
a r ise .”
‘‘W<‘ give apjiroval to KUhdivisiona 
and then la te r W e  run out of 
w a te r ,"  HUggested Com m . Hoa.s, No 
developm eid .should go  beyond 
avallal)Ie suiiplles, ho urged,
SubdivislonK atv  checked by the 
watei', di.slricl office before con- 
.strucHon goes ahead , s ta ted  Comm.
fo ie
When village council iiam eii a 
com m ittee  to irive.stigato an  nde- 
qua lo  watei- supply, CommlHsioner 
1*'. ,S. n .  Howard, cha irm an  i)( Sid- 
itny Watpi'ivork.s D ls t r lc td e c l in e d  
to se rve-op  the new com m ittee,
; Commis,‘doner A ndrk’s Boas cull­
ed fo r th e  ciim m ltteo aiul (?xplalne(i 
that his concern w.'iH born  of the 
cu rren t .shortage and restrle tlo n  on 
sprinkling ,
G om m . Howard expl/dned th a t 
close iittentlon w as a lread y  being 
paid  to tiie m a tte r. E xpansion be- 
yonfl an y  an tic ipated  by th e  p lan­
ning aullioritle.s had b rough t about 
the jire.sent shortage, he e.xplalned, 
'I'he restrlcllonH have been rolaxeci 
In view  of the cliuio co-openition ex ­
perien ced ,: he added. ;
In d ire  em ergency  w a te r  could
he to a id .; M rr ;S h W  ;sa id  the  high 
tenders rnay  b e  ' p a r tly  due to the 
speed w ith  w hich tenders w ere  ca ll­
ed. He suggested  th a t po.ssibly five 
per cen t ; could b e  s a v e d ; by re-ten-; 
dering and  allow ing con trac to rs 
m ore tim e to p re p a re  estim ates .'
S ix-m em ber delegation  from  the 
P rospec t L,ake School-Home Associ­
ation w as p resen t. A rcp resen ta tive  
of the group a t  an cu rlie r m eeting  
i rrf orm ed t ru stees th a  t  pa ren ts  'f av ­
ored u.so of a  b asem en t room a t  the 
rchool until a  new  building is com ­
pleted to  a llev ia te  the  prc.sent s itu ­
ation of tran si)o rtin g  .some students 
to B eaver L ake school.
P O IJi'S U P P O R T S '
/rh o  delegation  on M onday backed  
up this .staiwl w ith  resu lts  of a  poll 
conducted am ong p a re n ts ;o f  g rades 
five, six and .seven students. Of 37 
sots of p a ren ts  polled, 30 favoreil 
use of the b a sem en t niom s, it w as 
stated.
q 'l'm porary  a rran g em en ts  such as 
the basei'nenl room  w as e a rlie r  con­
sidered necos.snry for only a  few 
m onths next, f a l lu n t i l  cornplotlon of 
the new sclaxil. Huwcvcr, w ith Ihe 
deliiy occasioned by  reconsideration 
of plans, a  now school m ay  not ixi 
ready  until n ex t' y e a r . TniKtee Aim: 
Porteous asked the delegate.s if they 
would m ind If the sbidents had to 
.stay -in the ba.sem enl nKun for as 
lo n g d is ;a , hiH'''y<tor.';;'';:'^;':'
A f io r ;a  b rie f consultation, dele­
g a tes  d e c id e d  th a t they;Hhduld first 
contact the- jiarents;. concerned be- 
foi-e giving an, answ er.
Also to  lie; p rep ared  is tin es tim ­
ate,' o f ; CO,St.s of tran.sporling .some 
students to B eav er Lake for a y ea r 
or fixing: up the  liasem ent 10001 as 
a tem p o ra ry  classroom .
J 'h e  problem  will be fu rther con 
sldored la te r  th is wis.'lc.
by Cpl. Ila iT y■ •
~ 7 —, ■ ■'




F . S, B, How ard, who also seiwes a s ; even nmv he obtained from  the  
ch a irm an  o f .the ,S idney  WalCTOorks f.;rc?iter ,, V ictoria ; .sy,t,tem, sta ted  
District'. f o m m ,  Heward,
"Wliav. of hosiiltids'’"  asked Chair-1 - —  -------------—-—  -----
m an, A. A .:G orm ack. ' . ' , . W A T K E ' I S  T H E B E ''
J'hey  would he reHlrleted by the if>fc‘rc « r r i‘rAT/xirfii... Coiillnucil on Pnjto Ten ! FOR B I S T E I C T
: —  , , I C.'urlei.s I'kiinl and  North .Sidney
M r.K IJN G  ; '  jiTialns 'o f  D eep Cove VVatcr\TOrks
■Member.s of ..V ictory P a s t Chief.s ftb itric t went into operation  Khortly 
,Sklney w e re  hostc.s.s-l a f te r  the  mldille of ,'luno and piped
;
R ecord nuntoer of children so u g h t 
reg istra tion  a t; s^yirnming cla.sso.s on
Monday..' j ; . : ' ; , , .
M ore than  200' youngslors app lied  
-for rcgl.stration and 124 w e re : nc- 
ccptc’d. R em ainder w en; tu rned  
aw ay.
ClasKcs a re  ;Kponsoro<l b y  S idney  
R ecreation  Cornmis.slon in con junc­
tion w ith Craigm ylo M otel.
Ik 'aoon  Avc. was crow ded with 
car.s a.s p aren ts  ’fiv)m a ll part.s of 
Saanich  IVmln.sula cam e to  reg is te r. 
" W e  have been reluctant, to  re- 
strict these classes to Sidney chil­
d r e n ," s a i d  M rs B ernard  B racken- 
b u ry , In charge: of 11k; el)iKreH, ;” bu t 
the m unbers seeking Instruction  a re  
n()w fv'ir beyiind b u r cap ac ity .”
FALSE ALAEM 
FOE AMBULANCE
Jkvo Sidney juvi'iilk 's a re  facing 
pbsslble charges hi connection vdth 
(i' false a la rn i wltlch sent Iho Sidney 
em ergency  am bulance to a Thiixli ; ; 
St, iiddrcss on T uesday  m orning; .
S idney U .C.M .P. .said th e  m a tte r  in ;
.still un d er invcfitig;atlojt,: :
oi3NTiiA:r. 8AAN10H
Centennial 
Projects Studied In Detail
As.siwdation of 
es at an  afternoon tea, held a t the 
liom e of Mr.‘v 11, G, Dlcke.son, 
Fourth  S t.,' o n ; Salu rday , .tune 2(1,
w a te r  is avallaiile to all household- 
Cl'S i'O newl in that .area." ' 
Official date for com m i.m cem cnt
M r s , , M, G i ia p p u is  w e lerar ied  ihC jOf b d lJ n g , ,  i.s ,'jjily I a n d  f ir s t  In- 
ipU'hls a'od Mr«.:, C, M. Hr.nvii poiir-j 'miinihI> Ii'ims v,iH
cd tea.,:..''.''v j.; 'J  In S e p te m b e r , '' ; ' ';
C cnlral Saanich  Q m lennlal Com 
m itti'o has narrow ed  a  list of sug- 
gestcd centennial pro,locta down to 
Du (;<?, The thrci! proiiosixl p ro jec ts  
now Iwliig consid('rc('l in flcl.atl a rc  
a sw im m ing pool, bowling g reen  
a n d ' m u s c u , m . " . ;: 
G om niittee  G halrm an  A1 V lckera 
.■iiaid a sjieclal cxurmiitlee headi'd  by 
John (..VH;krlil is itresen lly  lu 'cpar- 
lug an e s llh m te  of ciistR of each  of 
the propofials.j 
Ho ' em phasized  tiiat I h e O n t r a l  
Saanicli pi'oject will not n ecessarily  
be one of the th reo  tmw being stud-' 
led. . T h e re , is .still Die posfjllilllly 
find G ca(r;d .Saanitdi, will 'parlici- 
leci.r’i'vi.'d ciO'ly.j, |i,dc la. a . .,)(i'ou,. p('oji*t.'.l 'wjlh the 
;(irtnvter;.V.lctoria: a re a  I f , a  : jiuital)lb'
joint p ro jec t Is;found, ho said , ;T lio  ;  ' 
cenbm nial cqm m lttco 'a cholco m ust 1 
1)0 apiirovcd by C entral Saanich  
l.l)UnC|l.,,. ■.
The (,'cntrrd .Saanich com m lttof" ;; ; 
has Klightly over $9,000 to spend ' o n  
a project,; but If the project finnlly ’ 
ajiprovcd will cost inbrb than  MDs 
figure, a cam paign ' tb r  a d d it io n a l . ' 
fu iu lH m ay be um leriakcn, M r. V ick-: 
c rs  indicated.," f ,:'
G FI.IC llEA TK " Skth-: ANNl'VICimAlW''''® 
M r. a n d  M rs .  A,  W . F r c e m t i t o  
tH90;„':Mai‘y l a n d  NDrlvc;':'; wlll,:;be':',to:t'.ft;',L.: 
h o m e ,  to,,t .hclr'.friends;on„Snturdrty.'':i; .; ,'';;  
. . lu iy , .3 ,d > c tw c e n : t i io  l iou i'k ,ot>fw U;.to  
'fiv'V'.iu Dw'aflei;ai'H.»a,.iln yjck:4)rettoa„:,"„',;.'jj'




PA GE TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, June 30, 1965
B A B E  B U T H
Sidney M erchants, local en try  in 
th e  Cosmopolitan B abe R uth  B ase­
ba ll League, won four g a m e s  in  
th ree  days over the w eek-end to  
c a p tu re  the 1965 league cham pion ­
ship.
The Sidney team  r ta r te d  tlie 
clim b to the top last F r id a y  by  w al­
lop ing  W eb b  and T race  of V ictoria, 
15-4. The V ictoria team  had  fin ish­
ed on top of the league schedule  bu t 
w as unable to keep up to s ta n d a rd  
in the finals.
On S aturday , the local y o u ngste rs  
won a  decisive 1.S-S v ic to ry  when 
they  m et the S aanich ton  en try  
coached by B a rry  Stubbs.
IT.VAL HURDLE
T hese two v ictories b rough t the 
Sidney M erchan ts to the  final 






ing, a te am  th a t up to  this tim e had 
been undefea ted  in th e  playoffs. I t 
m ean t p lay ing  two gam es back-to- 
back on Sunday afternoon and win­
ning both  in  order to bring the tro ­
phy to Sidney.
P itch in g  assignm ent for the first 
g am e w as given to Rick Soles who 
held the V ictoria team  to three sca t­
tered  ru n s for an easy 8-3 victory 
foi’ Sidney.
TOP H ITTER
In the second g am e of the a fte r­
noon, Ted C lark and  Keith Hannan 
shared the pitching chore for Sid- 
p.ey and held the P lum bers to one 
run for a  7-1 win. The second Sid­
ney victory  of the day  was sparked 
by Ted C lark 's  hom er in the si.xth 
inning with one m an on base. This 
was Clai-k’s fourth home run in as 
m any g am es and places him am ong 
the top h itte rs  in the Cosmopolitan 
League.
.Manager of the Sidney M erchants 
is Reid Hannan, Sr., and coaches 
are  R .C .M .P. Constable H ank D e­
dish, Don Bower and Ken Soles.
“PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE” means:
® T he skill and in tegrity  of tra ined  
and experienced pharm acists who 
accurately  fulfiU your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs m aintained.
® Free, prom pt delivery.
THE BEST IN SERV ICE COSTS NO M ORE AT M cGILL & ORME
&
\
■ / ■ 
Si'" r ;;;
Fort at Broad_______ EV 4-1195 Douglas at View-
^;■:,Doctors^,MedicaI■
;!D-ts:BuUdingr^-.







'm & i n own
M RS. W. J .  W A K EFIELD  — PH O N E 656-2214
M r. and M rs. T. A. Corm ack and 
fam ily, of D ecker Lake, a re  holiday 
visitors a t the hom e of the fo rm er's  
p aren ts , M r. and M rs. A. A. Cor­
m ack, Third St.
Ja m e s  E . A dam s, of Regina, is 
visiting his m other, M rs. M ai’g a re t 
A dam s. A m elia Ave., for severa l 
weeks.
M rs. L. R. A dlam , Adela P lace,
'w as a v isito r to T rail, B.C., last 
week.
Mr. and M rs. John  B eaven, M ary ­
land D rive, le f t last week-end to 
visit with re la tiv es  in Vernon.
Mr. and Mr.s. L. R ich ard s and 
fam ily. F o rt St. .John, were w eek­
end visitoi's a t  the hom e of. M r.
R ichards' b ro ther and sister-in-law .
Mr. and M rs. F . G. R ichards, Adela 
P lace.
M rs. S. M cLennan and M rs. G.
Reid and baby, T racey , of V ancou­
ver, w ere week-end g u ests  a t  the 
home of Mr, an d  M rs. J . Gordon,
M ainw aring R oad.
Mrs. A. H. G riffiths has re tu rn ed  
to her homo on T hird  St., following 
a holiday in O ntario  and Saskatche- 
wan.
Mrs. H. Tripp, Third St., has re- 
lui’ned hom e following a holiday 
with re la tiv es  on the p ra iries.
V isiting M r. and M rs. C. A nder­
son, A m elia Ave., for sev era l days 
a re  Mr. and M rs. C. D urrance  from  
B irkenhead , E ng land , and  M r. and 
M rs. L. Shea, of California.
Alls. D. C. D ickeson, F ou rth  St., cio onn ..na o7o 
left on T uesday for Edm onton, due 
to the c ritica l illness of h er m other.
R ecent guests a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
and M rs. W. H arris , T h ird  St., w ere 
Miss K athleen C arlin , M re. W. M ur­
ra y  and  M rs. G um m eson, a ll of 
V ancouver, al.so M iss Cathy Aker- 
m an from  Fulford  H arbor.
M r. and  M rs. K. MoUet, Laui’el 
Road; D. C. D ickeson, F o u rth  St., 
and J . D. P earson , A m elia Ave., 
w ere week-end v isito rs to  Pow ell 
R iver, w here the gentlem en a tten d ­
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Thursday - Friday arid Saturday 
FREE DELIVERY, Saturdays Only
. HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop.
" f i l l A a l  OF B E E F .............. lb. i d■M:
I —  ^ T -
' S  .................... each
SHOULDER
STEAK.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 6r
■ PICNIC STYLE









Phone 656-1822 F ourth  and Beacon
GLEN Sl'UAKT CAIMPBELl.
. . .B .A .S c;;: engineering  p h y s ic s / ;  
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Five Floors o f
Construction 
Up In North 
Saanich
W arm , sum m ery  w eather has ap­
paren tly  brought out the "D o It 
Now" in people in North Saanich.
Building fig u res  for May for the 
unorganized d istric t w ere the h igh­
est for m a n y  m onths with 14 p e r­
m its collectively valued a t $94,320 
i.s.sucd.
F igu res were boosted by si.x p e r­
m its for the construction of now 
homes. They w ere individually val­
ued a t .$20,200, $15,800. $15,600, .$13,-
O ther p e rm its  issued by the 
building inspector for the a rea , W. 
R. Cannon, w ere in re.spect of: 
Moving and rem odelling a  house, 
$2,000; a lte ra tions to a  home, $2,000; 
carport, $1,600; alterations, $1,000, 
and g arag e , $400.
Also during M ay, three perm its  





Colin Cam eron, m em ber of p a r­
liam ent for N anaim o and The 
Islands, will be gue.st spieaker at 
the New D em ocrats’ annual picnic 
and barbecue scheduled for the 
afternoon of Sunday, Ju ly  4, a t Sea 
Bluff F a rm  in the M etchosin dis- 
ti'ict.
B esides the  political fa re  there  
will be races, pony rides and hay 
rides for the children. A hom e cook­
ing s ta ll and salm on barbecue will 
also be featured .
With a  realignm ent of federal rid ­
ing boundai’ies in the offing, this 
event will provide an  opportunity 
for everyone to m eet Len Stephen­
son and Colin Cam eron, MP, who 
will be candidates in the revised 
rid ings of E.squirnalt - Saanich and 
Cowichan - N anaim o - The Islands, 
respectively .
DOUBLE FEATURE
ELKS ASSUME OFFICE HERE 
IN UNUSUAL CEREMONY
M em bers of th e  Sidney E lk s  Sanscha Hall as well a s  sports  and 




Activities cam e to a close at 
C hristopher Ftobin K indergarten  on 
W eiler Ave., in Sidney, on Wedne.s- 
when the children from  bothday
Hill
jo in t cerem ony on F rid ay  evening 
w hen a dual installation cerem ony 
w as perform ed h ere  for the firs t 
tim e.
Installed  a t the sam e  form al c e re ­
m ony w ere M rs. G. Peeler, Honored 
R oyal Lady and G. D. Frizzell, E x ­
alted  Ruler.
F e w  of the partic ipa ting  m em ber's 
could recall a previous occasion 
w hen two lodges had joined in  a  
cerem ony before.
The two lodges w ere form ed here  
th ree  years  ago and have taken  an 
ac tiv e  part in the affairs of the 
com m unity. The E lks have spon­
sored the re g u la r  teen dances in 
Sidney' as well as  various o ther 
pro jects.
UIHI J)R E N
B asically  concerned with children 
in a ll com m unities, the E lks have 
introduced the F lag  Day C erem ony 
to Dominion D ay celebrations a t
Taking p a rt in  F rid a y ’s  colorful 
cerem ony w ere P a s t E x a lted  R uler 
J . E . Clifford; Leading K night B ert 
P a lm er; Loyal Knight, F re d  C hris­
tensen; Lecturing K night, G erry  
Peeler; sec re ta ry -trea su re r, J .  M. 
M cW illiam s; trustees, K. ^ o t t ,  S. 
G ardner and W. H am ilton; inner 
guard, D. M cGahcn; ty ler, Philip  
Osborne; publicity d irec to r. R obert 
Anderson; esquire, Don G riffiths; 
historian, Les Cox; chaplain , G ary  
Hudson and organist, W. H ark er.
c lasses journeyed to Beacon 
P a rk  for a  picnic.
A fte r enjoying the m any  rides, 
feeding the ducks and visiting the 
fam ous horse "Q ueenie” , the chil­
d ren  enjoyed a picnic lunch with 
e.xtra trea ts . '
P a re n ts  T anspo rting  c h i l d r e n  
w ere, M rs. Geri-y F lin t, M rs. B ert j 
P a lm er, M rs. B arry  Philbrook and j 
Mr.s. D. Sykes. Tlie outing' brought ■ 
to close a m onth of outdoor activ i­
ties a t the k indergarten , ranging 
'fr'om bus rides to V ictoria  Flying 
Club, and F o rest E dge  K indergar­
ten to l>oach' and  pai'k picnics, a  
farm  and picnics a t  p riva te  hom es. 
K indergarten  re-opens S ep tem ber 
15.
y^CLE DODLIY'S 
T iA O I I ^ S  P O S T
If I haven’t go t it 
I can get it.
If T can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 F irst St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY . SELL - TRADE
L a b o ra to ry  tab le  tops m ade of 
solid te a k  w ere  sugg ested  fo r  
C la rem o n t sen io r secondary  school 
recen tly  by  B rian  Shaw, build­
in g s su p e r in te n d e n t fo r  S a a n ic h  
school di.strict. ■ ‘
w ritten  by R ichard  Condon.
The film  , chronicles the experi­
ences of a heel with a  personality  
weakne.ss resu lting  fi'om u tte r dom- 
I ination by  his m other. R eturning 
from  the K orean conflict a  medal- 
of-honor w inner, he h a s  no way of 
knowing th a t he is re a lly  a rem ote- 
co n tro lled / tool of the Communits 
who cap tu red  him. It is F ran k  Sin­
a tra  who finally  uncovers tlie te rro r 
and  the national m enace  im plicit in 
;this: one / m an , and who leads the 
chase  to p reven t d isaster.
THANK YOU
We would like to thank all the visitors who 
made our opening on Saturday such a success. 
Special th an k s for all those sending flowers fo r the  
occasion.
MR. and MRS. HAROLD DOUS
V A N  I S L E  O U T B O A R D S
9768 T hird  S treet Sidney
Mr. ShaW: was Commenting to :the
school board  on the  d iff ic u lty  of 
f in d in g  a  m a te r ia l  ' fo r  th e  tab le s  
w hich Ayill; s ta n d  up to h ea t, ac id s  
an d  o th e r  te s ts  requ ired  of it. ‘ ;  /  
; H e to ld  tru s te e s  ; th a t;" !eak  w ill' 
no t b u rn  e a s ily  and  noted th a t  i f  
dam aged  i t  is a  sim ple m a tte r  to
;pl ane:;/and b-sand /  f  he / tab  to
new  condition . H e suggested  th a t  
te a k  is /  not-: a s  :expensive a s : ih an v
- / ‘‘yVM /Vviqeiy on; o o a is : a n q /o th e i ' 
p laces w here  i t  is sub jec ted  to  / 
v a ry in g  conditiohs.
: A ir m y e s tig a tio n /in to . a /s u ita b le  
m a te r ia l  /fo r  th e , lab  tab les i s ; cpri- 









: I . .« a r g e ,v ;g e n u in c '; s n v in g s ' ' ,N O W , '.o iv ;';,' 
Chcfstcrfleld Suite's, Bedroom Sull.os, 
topinlng Room Suites,
Oecfislonnl Tables nnd Chairs, 
Lamps, Cm'pei.s. Drjtperie.s. Floor Tile, 
Appllaucea and Danlslv Im ported 
Eurnltui'O . . .  o u r  M id'Yoar Clearance 
eonfinues Snorewide ?
V1CT0IW4mm.




M rs. J . Gordon and M rst S.; M c­
Lennan, , the form er Gwen Gordon, 
w ere co-hostesses at the hom e of 
the /I'ormor on .M ainw aring R oad a t 
a gi-ocery; shower., held on; Junci 19 in 
honoi': o f : i)ride-clecl M iss L orraine 
E ssery ,: whose m arriag e  .to/;,Bob, 
Gent takes p lace on Jul,v 3.
. The bride-to-be, h e r m other, M rs. 
C. E.sser,y: ancbtho grooin’s inollier, 
Ml'S. 11, G e n t,: were presented with 
co rsages of i'o.sos. ;T h o  gifts w ere 
conlainerl in a decorated ' groecr,v 
ea rl, .
Invited gut',sts were M e sd a m e s  
Atkinson, Thompson, Rico, P , La- 
motu, G. Reid, L, Lane, M. Kaye, 
I.. G rant, and the Mi.ssos Carol 
'riiomp.son. M arilyn Rice, E laine 
Gent, Je a n  G rilfilhs, Lynn and Gail 
Gordon,
v a r ie d  FILH1~
FARE/ AT^;/^'/: ': /■
gem : THEATRE
()tie of . Elvi.s P res ley 's  ' e a rlie r  
f i lm s ," L o v e  Ale 'ro n d er’b /w ili;: be 
sliowii id (he Gem T lteaire in Sid- 
noy this 'riuii'sdra.v, F r id a y ' and 
S aturday . Besides Elvis, the film 
also Stars R ichard  Egan and D ebra 
, Pll«Cl. :
An an im ated  featurette, "Adven- 
.uri'R a f J I 'a  Road R u n n e r" w il l  be 
,sbo\yn wIlli Liive M(< Tendor,
Ne.yt Monday, 'rue.sday and W ed­
nesday evenlng.s, the Gein will p re ­
sent F rank  F ln a tra , Laurence I!ar> 
vey and Janet Loiglr in " T h e  Man- 
eliurian Candldfito", A ta lo  of 
W ashington e.spionage and political 
Intrigue, it is based on llio contro- 













MONDAY - FBID.AY, 7:15 U.M. 
SAlTJRDAY,y 6:3k/and 9:00
TItUKS. - F B I. - •SAT.;
T
/ S M O K E  ; : ; T E i ^  By: LIBBEY;GLASS
$3.00 Gasoline Purchase
BEACON M OTORS
24-Hour; Towing ' Service 
EyRs.—-  Phone 656-2393
Beacoh d t  F ifth  
656-1922
L' —/a lso '—/'-,'
.‘VmmatoiV Foaliirotle 
‘TH E ADVENTUBKS OF THE 
B O A D U U N N E ir
MON. - TUF-S. 
-lUIA’ 5 - (!
WED.
„ F r a r s k  S S r s a t r a  
L a u r e r i c e  H a r v e y  J a n e t  Le»gh
737 Yatos Sti’oot In Vlcloiia
m
IV Ianchunan
C a n d id a te





For Choice of Escorted
/ / :  M n i i s h  : € & i m n i
and Canadian Rockies
All: tow« :i"<^lude, luxury,/:air-conditi()ne passage from  'uid
' ’eturn, to Victoria all dinners : . ; . b  hotel a k ( l " , i k ^  
special sightseeing tours plus other items, "
/(EXAM PLE T O U H S :;; '
in^TO K IC  OA1JH500 COUNTKY AND PEA C E U IVEIt D VMSITF 
r D A V S-0 N IG lirS . IlIG IIL K jm 'S : '  At D A M tsIlL .
C anada’s Gulf Lsland.s, F ra s e r  Canyon, Cariboo Highwav. P rince 
G eorge John  H art H ighway, Daw.son Creek, Hudson Hofx-> PoS
l V u '‘ B arkeiv ille  of Gold Rush fam e Nicola
Valley, P rince ton , Allison P a ss , Mnnninci; Atf\~u
and T rans-Provincinl Highway . . . ' x 4 ;« 7 '
D epartu res: Ju ly  17 and A ugust 28,
llIK O lK ill HliiAUTIl'UIj llltT l'ISH  COLUMIH.V TO TIIE  C W A D i w  
n o r iv lE S , 7 DAYS-O NIIU I’I'S. lIK niL U Sll'i^ ; < '>JAD1AN
Gulf Lslands. Fra.ser Can.von Route, .Shiiswap Lake F ie le  p -.co 
R ogers P ass , Revolstoke, G lacier, Yoho, Banff and J.Vspm ^N.uim ni 
P arks, sig litseem g in Banff and  Columbia icefiebl biyuitilul ririi ^  
Colum bia/s lake eoiam-v in (he nkiuim 'an  V n  n k ' '
ticton, Allison P a ss  and . 'h A n  N '.n u n , " n -
Ilope-P iineeton H ig h w a y  ;  X70
D epartu res: Ju n e  27. Ju ly  iR  is , 2ft. Aug. 1; 8, 15, 22, Sept. ft
dO
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Wrsiefa fos- pm r N em  Fiyes' N exi W e e k
EVERYTHING FOR JULY HOLIDAY PLEASURE
AT .STAN’S !
; : r n o u E ,
656-1731 FOODSBtA C0M -i)tTH |RO  mNBY,n,C.
ALL DAY 
140NDAY
Wednesday, June 30, 1965 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PA GE THREE
BIT RQUCtll, BUT
BASEMENT ROOM OK, SAY
PROSPECT LAKE PARENTS
P aren ts  of P rospect L ake pupils 
cio not w ant the ir youngsters com ­
m uting to B eaver Lake school any  
m ore.
Saanich school board w as told 
recently  th a t the p a ren ts  unani­
mously approved a  m otion calling 
for the estab lislim cnt of. a  tempo- 
I'ary classroom  in the basem ent of 
P rospect Lake school to a llev iate  
the presen t situation. P resen tly , all 
gi’ade .seven students and s o m  e 
g rades five and si.x pupils a re
ti-ansporled each  day  to Beaver 
Lake due to a room  shortage a t 
Pro.spect Lake.
BIT KOUGU 
R epresen ta tive  of the paren ts told 
tru stees th a t they w ant to keep the 
students in one place and a base­
m ent I'oom will suffice although “ it 
is a bit rough .”
Buildings S uperin tenden t B r  i a  n 
Shaw had ea rlie r recom m ended 
that the p resen t .system be con­






until a new  school is  com pleted a t 
Pi-ospect Lake.
M any of the students who are  
forced to study  a t  B eaver Lake 
m ust leave hom e a t 7 a .m . and do 
not re tu rn  until 4:15 or 4:30 p.m ., 
the boai’d w as told.
LITTLE COST
The b asem en t room  could be con­
verted  to a tem porary  classroom  
a t little cost, the paren ts  contend, 
and it would hold the g rade  seven 
class of som e 20 students. In s ta lla ­
tion of a  door, some painting, a 
heating duct, ligliting im provem ent 
and som e furnishing is all th a t is 
I’equircd. they agreed. The room  
would be used only until the  new 
school is com iiletcd on P rospec t 
laike Road. It will be of concrete 
block construction sim ilar in d e ­
sign to D urrance Road school. M r. 
.Sh;iw saitl the new school should
'Sf
i f S  END
by
INDSOR
All too often, highly intelligent 
lieople a rc  not particu larly  voc;d, 
while ex trem ely  vocal people a re  
not alw ays intelligent, so when you 
come upon a speaker who com bines 
the best of both these (lualities, 
you’re in luck.
I wtis in luck the other night 
when 1 was invited to ihe Air Force 
Officers .‘\s.soci;Uion to listen to
HOPES HIMMEB
B . f T E N T W O O D
No Room For Local Pupils 
In Hard-of-Hearing Class?
Saanich  school tru stees’
M r. and M rs. M. Rice, of W est d e a f children of th is d istric t m ay 
Saanich Road, have had the ir .son-1 a ttend  a special class in V ictoria in
the ne.xt school .year were dim m edin-law and daugh ter (K athleen), 
M r. and M rs. L. Lane from Nova 
Scotia, visiting with, them  for a 
month.
l.'ist week by a le tter from  G rea te r 
V ictoria school d istrict .No. 61. 
Saanich  board had reiiuested that 
Mr. and M rs. W. M. Davidson and Hic few hard  of hearing i)ui)ils in
Charles Rurchill, who is a professor 
at Royal Roads, and also the na­
tional president of the World Fed(>r- 
alisls. This is a non-jiolitical o r - , 
ganization. aciive in nearly 50 coun-1 
tries, of men and women who ha\'e
two daughters, who have been re ­
siding on Benvenuto Ave. for sev­
eral years, left last \\'eek-end for 
'Nanaimo to m ake their future 
home.
M rs. Morner Marrison, of Old
West R oad, is spending a few weeks 
in V ictoria.
N ew com ers to the district a re  Mr. 
and '.Mrs. S. A rcham bault, from 
who have purchased a
di.strict No. 63 be perm itted to a t ­
tend a special class that is being 
estab lished  by the Victoria d istric t.
The request was approverl by the' 
c ity  board on a fee-paying basis  if 
th ere  is space available. L etter adct- 
ed lh;it at prc.sent it is doubtful 
that th('i'(' will be sufficient iiccom-
hopes I m odation to han d le  th e  Saanich  
students.
“This is very  vague and  discour­
ag ing ,” said T ru stee  M rs. E . P . 
Thom as. “ It wall be qu ite  a blow' 
if we don’t get it.”
The le tte r w as re fe rre d  to the 
health com m ittee  for consideration .
Tlu’fc .arc now si.x detif children 
in .S.ianich school d isti'ic t w'ho are  
receiving siiccial thciaipy, and som e 
20 pupils in the l.argcr V ictoria di.s­
tric t. Proposed class w'ould be for 
students between the ages of si.x 
and nine.
; be com pleted about the beginning : .^ay
, oi Octolii'r, but the iiarents a s so - , ;i\-oid all-out nurle.ar w a r i."
ci:ition lliinks construction Will take
IS
through som e degree o f  world go\'- 
i longer than thijee inonlhs, and they j pi-()f,..ssor, .as their
fe.ar the school ma,\' not l)e re a d y , 
! fo r occuptincy until .lanuary, "judg-1 
! ing from past experiences.”
' RECONSIDER
Mr. Shaw' infoianed the boaial that | 
I his ri'iann.mendalion h;id not taken  ' 
I  into account such a stand by the
m
B r e n t a  L o d g e  
AND M o t e l
Brentwood Bay. V.L 
C.A.A. i k  k  k  k A.A.A.
■ M arine. V iew  D ining
D elightful accGmmodation overlooking beautiful 
Brentwood Bay
Cuisine by Chef Stephen 









DivititRl ititotolOxlti toqunreH. Ideal for bnsonient and 
attic rooms. Per panel, only
Vmmgiy
Ready for installation. Sale priced at.............. -.$62.00
O u s r  B e s s t  B u y !
SANDED BALSAM FLYWdOD~-4xBxJA
Per Sheet, only. ........,.$2.19
UTILITY SANDED BALSAM PLYWOOD—4x8Jt:y4 
Per Sheet, only, ..,. . .,$2.75
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LARGE 
PURCHASING POWER . .  .
OFFERIN0'/YOW CITY PEIOES ,1
9674, FIFTH ST. ' ' H JM B E R  L ID . ' 656-1125 ■
spokesm an, ,|)rosentcd these , two al­
tera,at ives with ra th e r frightening 
charity.
.\< )(:O IN (T l)E N (’E
Possibly' it w.as no coincidence 
tiiat foianer iiir force officers, men 




W ork is cuia-ently in iirogress .at |
SUGGESTIONS 
FOR GOLF
(..'larcmoni senior second.ar.v , school i 
to com i)lete Ihi' lyi.sement lunch'. 
ronni.
Lasl week school tru s te e s : ti])- 
provcd  ;\ rccnm m endalion of the 
iniildhigs Miui grounds
COURSE
parents. He w as prim arily  c o ii- ;
c.’taied with the standiirds of ac- 
commodtition and had therefore 
ruled out possible use of the base­
ment room.
“However, in face of this in form a­
tion tha t the basem ent room  is 
satisfac to ry  to the iiarents, I will 
I'cconsider the m titte r,” he .said.
home on Oldfield Road.
Mr. ;uid .Airs. \Vm. Bickford have 
li'ft Brentwood to m ake their home 
at Fort .‘k . .John. Mrs. Ilickford
will be on the te,aching staff of 
school there.
Air. .and, .Mrs. F. Knight, of Ru­
dolph H oad, , h:ive liad .as their 1
guests for, 10 (lays their son and j
(laughler-in-!aw, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. ; S'*’':'” '*’'' ‘■’oi'UHittee j jng a golf course and other recrc.a-
Knight. from Toronto, also llieiri ! I orgmol llooring be insttdlod i (jonal developm ent of property on 
dtuighter-in-law 's m other. Mrs. H. 1” ' ‘' ’■'to"'’,” ' i A'<-\st Saanich  Roiui nettr the S.i.an-
Pinkerton, IVom ladmonton.
1 i A ! • (  »■ I i A t M I t  V ' J  T C I  ‘ i r t  - .............. .......................
The iiinc-hole coitrse is planned
O.apittil rtegion Pl.anning Board 
h;is m a d e  se \’i.'ral feeom m endations 
i to C.’enti'id .Stt.mich council rogiird-
1 - - 'to' v f
I/ top;:.;." ■' ('to'"''''
Better 6 ways! Not a paste or powder but a tube of
flowing plastic that cushions sore spots and keeps false
teeth tighter longer. One application lasts weeks!
OPEN,
9 a.m. - 10 p.m.
SUNDAY
2 p.m. - 6 p.m.PHONE GR 9-1614 
Complete Prescription Service






Chase a!dn,g an  eight-m ile stre tch  
of T^atricia Ba.y Highway , w i t h 
speeds up to 110 milc.s, p er hour 
was described  iir, Ceailrai Saanich 
police court last Wedne.sday', June  
23.,'" ■/, F ' : ' . ' , ' / ■■■
, The cha.se / reaulted in; a plea of 
guilty to dangerous driving entered  
b.y W ilfred Salrii, 1728 Rock Ba.y 
Avenue, V ictoria . '
B onstab le  Colin, B arker told ,i.ho 
court, th a t on the previous evening 
a t  11:30, : p .m . he p u rsu e d , a / c a r  
driven by M r. Salm /, frbm  northern  
C entr.al,, S tian ich /8.4 m iles:, to Royal 
Oak Avenue/ at/speeds:: reach ing  110 
m ile s - / p e r h o u r./. Air; //S a lm /, w as 
/forced to  : stop a t/th e // tra ffic  light 
a t R o y a l , Oak and a  Saanich/ p a tro l 
c a r ;\vas /also/"waiting th e re ./ l ie  w as 
/a rre s /te d /a n d fja ile d  /u n til  his court, 
, .'ippe.arance the following d a y .: / / / / /
Mr. Salm  w.'is fined $1.50 and  his 
d riv e r’s licence .Was suspended ;fb r 
th ree m onths.
Mr.s. R. E. Hindley. llag.m  Road, 
is :i patient at Roy.al .luitilee Hospi- 
t.'il. .She is progressing favor;dil;v 
.after an operation.
Tell Them . . .
It Was Iri The Review!
toK tile. It w;is explained th:d the 1 jch border. 
'I'orginol will cost .$2,161.‘25 com- 
p.arod to $878.75 for ordintiry tile, 
l)ut .a considerable saving will be 
realized in mtiititenance. The new
wa,.x and cuts down noise
I'.'ven with the extra flooring e.x- 
ponse, total expenses for the lunch­
room  of $6,353 will lie well under 
the $10,000 alloc.ated for the ,iob.
ha\’c tttrncd out on m asse on a hot 
sum m er I'vetiing. to hear how the 
m istakes Ih.at led u.s to w ar in the 
; iia.sl, can bi' a \’o.ded if onl.y we htive 
I ihe will and tiie intelligence to cre- 
I  ate som ething new, som ething that 
: c;m co|)c with the .all-prevading 
! fetir of the nntshroom-sh.aped cloud.
: Burchill feels tha t tlie United Na-
! Hons is ;i dying orgtmitoUion, afflict- 
I  ed with the sam e illness that killed 
/its  ijredeces.sor, the i.eague of Na- 
i tion.s. This is the fact tiiat it is  com ­
posed of independent and .sovereign 
nations, each of wiiich still decides 
lor itseU^ whethei- to have peace or | All British /Columbia /is now certi- ] hood /vaccinafioiis. This new  ruling
w ar W'dlh its netghbqr.s. At best, j ried free of B rucellosis,/ for three j take.s effect April .-1, 19S6. •
cs.iicctally in the c.ise ot the stiong-1 Some tircas ha\'e  been re-
e r  powers, all that: can be exerted  | certified for/ a second three-year
s liioi .d pi.n .su.iSiOn, .uid .is foi ex- [irogram . Now, the w a v  ha.s been 
ariiple, with E thiopia and / Itoland, cleared  , to" s ta r t on the new/ CDA 
this :s all too ottcii not enough. . Brucellosis - free are.i , prograni
li\- ,Joe I 'ry k e  .and N orm an Boden, 
two professional V ancouver Island
I ' , ..............  • , , . . golfers, who have applied fo r re-llooim g m atcriiil docs not requ ire '| ,
ALL AREAS OF B.C. ARE NOW 
GERTIFIED BRUCELLOSIS-FREE
S T A T E 'O F  NATURE : / ;■
Once, long before history began, 
people lived: in a: sl.aix' of iiatu/re. 
with , ciicli, individual being a /  law 
intO; him self. / y \/.m an might : covet 
his neighbor's cave, wife; or other, 
pos.sessions, ,/aiid , if lie was , .strong 
enough/ /fe lt/ no C onqiunction// in 
,clobbering the o ther over / liic head 
and, t ak ing /p o ssessio n .///
G radually th o u g h ,/m e n :: seeking/::re-
curily/ : banded/ /lbgcther,'v 'giving/ up 
their p/ersonal righ t/tp 'k ili//o r/rho lesL  
at will in ftivor o/f/a/.system./of law/ 
a iid /ju s tire / //wbicb//Is Vtoday/" m  
taiiitoi, ah J :  en fo rced  by., tito/iiblice././ 
/NO/BINDING/:, JUSTICE/;:
Unfortunatel.v we 
state o f :na tu re  w her
-b"V'to.
still in .a 
/tb/ha-
Mr. .and .Mrs. A. Doney, Mount 
Newton G rossroad, left la s t Wed­
nesday for a holiday in Kelowna 
and o ther points in the in terior. 
/M rs . M, M eiklcjohn,/ Oldfield 
Road, / /had h e r sistcr-in-la.w, M rs. 
C. Bowler; Loon Lake, Stisk., v is it­
ing w ith h e r la.st week.
M rs. J .  B ryce, Oldfield Road, is 
spotiding .'I holiday with h e r  son-in- 
law and daugh ter, M r .:and M rs. D. 
Gore, and ftim ily at C lcttrw atcr, 
B .C ;''" '''
M r. and M rs. M, jk e il ,  C algary , 
iirc hou.se/ guests a t the hom e of 
Mr, and M rs. R. Buulillier, Cultr.'i 





'riu't'o wet'c 11 m em bers and two 
guests present when th(> .South 
,Saanich W om en’s :  Institu te  held 
their .liitte m i’Ctin;' (it i Ik! home of 
.Mr,s.. I., F arre ll, .Sujipson R.oii(l. ,
/ M rs. II. C. Ymitig, secre ta ry ,: w as 
retittested to / w rite llie/::/Nor(h /Haan- 
Icli F iinnbr.s' Inslltnte iiskitig for 
an iusjk'ctlon ,'if the ftirnafe  tihtl 
foiindalloit /of th e ' 'inslllule hall. M rs. 
F a rn 'll /reported on ' tlie / eetilennial 
/m eeting whti.di was held on Ju n e  10,/
The Itorder, pietile, to h e  held : (ui 
the Airtf')’i(’ai) /sldi' id, Port Angeles 
/this,/' y e a r  /and  ' convened / by the 
VVemen of / the ', I'llallnm / Uount.v, 
th 'lu ige, Ifv to /h e  hekl on August ,5./ 
, /'rtie/ Huulh Vancouvtn'/ I.sl.and Dis­
trict / W l '. is /chai'terlng //hitK(?fi/; to 
tr;m.si)0)‘t any  n iem hers/,In terested , 
in fdti'ndlng the In.stllne P N F  Day, 
August '2G, in Vnncotiver, re tu rn ing  
lionu,' the sam e night. M rs, C. Ks- 
sery offered t o . look into an muting 
for m em bers to a noon sliow at the 
.McPherson Playhottse.
, tions///and .//theito/relatid/hships:; with; 
/each other. /China can/ a ttack  In d ia / 
Ihdpnesi.a haras.s, M alasia / and there 
is/ 110 ' ortom ization : tha t can force 
them  to keep the peace and deal bu t 
binding justice.
' As long / as s ta te s  /rem a in  corn-/ 
plotely sovereign, able to pursue 
(heir own .selfish and aggressive 
policies, there  is no I'oal hope for a  
stable world. H istory  .show.s that 
bnl.V; when they a re  p rep ared  to r’c- 
linquish .some of the ir .sovei’oignty 
c.'rn they c rea te  a n ew , and m ore 
durable; system ;
'BICKERING"':'/'
Within a  few ye.'ir.s of the I'ovolu- 
tion, sumo of the new ly-indepcndent 
Am erican colonies w ere a lread y  at 
each othei's Ihront.s, and had they 
not. inainiged because / of ihi.s, to 
create  aii effective federal govern­
ment, tlie developm ent of this con­
tinent would probably hiivc been 
slowed to a craw l by continuous 
war.s between I Ire sta tes.
In a sim ilar fashion, alm ost a 
century t.iier, the sm all and gener­
ally ho.slile eoim li’li's of the Italian 
Peninsula iind the (krzens of tndo- 
pendenl Germ.an-S])e;dcing s ta te s  in 
North /Kurojie w ere com ltlned to 
0,11111 Iln,' 0(,'\\ couuli'o'.s ot ,t.icrman.y 
and Italy,//and b.y/coinhinlng iiehiev- 
('d .in lel'ual ’peace, Ihoiigh unforlun- 
alel.V 'theydid  not g ran t tlieir n e ig h ­
bors the sam e blessing, '
W (tlH J) GflV ERN M EN T 
What the F ed i'ra lls ls  advocate  is 
'an /(nTnlual w'orhl governm ent with
wliich is five years in duration., // ■ 
/V ancouver Island will be fhe/fii'st 
a rea  1:0/ be started  on the five-year 
Brucellosis - free progr.am. Testing 
will s ta r t  ill a couple of /.months. /•/;
In the n ieam im e, federal Bnicel- 
loai.S /regidations/ have/ boon altered; 
for calfhqod : v acc in a tio n . for the/ 
l.)erio(.l four / to nine /m o n th s: instead 
o f/11 m onths and the age a t which 
bfficially,: vaccina led///anim als :may 
be//exem pted from tests is reduced 
1,0/ 30 m onths /froni : : the / original,/ 36 
.m onths.
.S'l'OI* RAYIMENT
On top of llns, the B " ; ‘ ’ 
cpnam issioner .and ch ief vet 
arian , Dr. Abbie K/idd, h as  an- 
/nouhced//that the provincial goverri- 
rhont; will/ stop/ payment;/ of $1 ' '
to velerinar.v practitioners /fo r. calf-
I iu  10 yoai's, the / BODA will have 
assrs!ed the livestock industry  to, 
the tune of nioro than ,:,$600,00C), as 
paym ents for this calfhood ,vacc ina­
tion, assi.stance has been running 
aniHially a t/abou t, $6(),000. .This does 
not: include,' the cost of the / vaccine 
itself, supplied: by/ federal au tho ri­
ties. ' ,;-,/"/,„/// /:'■ /:,'■::;,///■; ,‘//'
Z'Oning from  agi'icuU und to re c re a ­
tional use for 2.5 ac re s  of land. The 
golf course would be the first and 
m ain develpim icnt, say  the appli­
cants, bu t they  .also visualize a 
driving range, clubhouse; restau r- / 
ant, bowling g reens, tennis eourts-, 
and sim ilai' re c rea tio n a l develop-: 
/ments. ' : / -/
/ / George T. .'\tam ancnko, assistan t; / 
planner, listed .several item s w hich , 
should be/ considered. These/ include //: : 
adequate/ en trance/: an d . exit; / off-///, 
s t r e e t ,, park ing ; // sew age  //disposal," //:/ 
and the reten tion  of a s  m any t r e e s ';/ : 
as possible. /M r. / A tam anenko /alsp::/ // 
said /m ore deta ils  of the  applicant/s’L: 
fu tu re  p lans should be revea led  be/i:/ / 
fo re  /any: action ,'is tak en  by /cdiincii.k/ 
"T he/ a ss is ta n t /  p la n n e r ’s  " reco m -/,// 
m endations will be d irec ted  / to M r.':/ / 
P ryke  and  M r.; B oden fo r their 
s t u d y a  h d com m ents.
Breinit'wood-Mill E»y 
FERRY SERVICE
"M.V. M nx/BA 'Y  , 
Brentw ood every  hour, 
from  TJWJ ft.m. to (1,30 p.m. 
Loaves Mill B ay every  hour, 
from  n.OO n m. to 7,00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—E x tra  
, trijja.,
Lowvm Brentwood a t 7j o  p.m.
and n.30 p.m . 




M utual S448I 
V anrntiTcr,. . '
world federation, This would be,/ in 
brief, V to / elim inate /all /: national 
a rni ies in favor/ of a strong world 
police force; ch.arged with keeping 
the peace, and probably under the 
jurisd iction o f  a reorganized and re­
vitalized United Nations. 
EIJM'liVATK / DANGKK/':/
Not only could th is/e lim ina te  the 
ever im m inent danger of a  third 
world w ar, but it would fdso make 
for sizeable / tax cuts.
It seem.s to .me that Profe.ssor 
Burchill iind his follow Fcderalist.s 
have a very practical / plan for a 
be tte r world, but/ can they; convince 
John Doe that ho should got out of, 
his ru t, to break :i now and d a r in g  
trail, and if the John Does of the 
West can be brought to see the 
need, what about the countless ones 
hehiiKl the Iron Curtain and in flic 
newly em erging nations? How are 
they to Ih' re.achcd?
KDGE OF VOLUANO 
Once, u good ide.'i liiat was too 
new or startling  for/ im m ediate ac- 
la 'p tance einild be shelved for a  cen­
tury or two. until ’f>nl)lle’7iplninn was 
ready, tail today, on the edge of the 
volcano, eati «■<■ afford , tlie ,lu.s’ur,v 
of ,'i' hundred .veai'S; or//so: of he.sita- 
ll'>n?/,. :////■ //,;/ / / to
' '
, "'.to"//"'
' / ' / / / / to " : / / / / , ' / ' / ' :
. .  , , ,  '  • '
/,':/■'//„'/' '■/////, , '/ /  ///'/:";//:////'//""/'/://'.''V‘.:/'/''/'///://‘‘/̂
to'/to/'/toTr'’OPENING SATURDAY; JULY/3/
'■////'//'A‘/ ''‘:/./'/:
/:j; WK, W IIX  EN D EA V «R /T0/'SO TPLY /A LL/Y O U /R /,G R qC EkY :1^
,M.nd w'ill be happy to w elcom e old friends and  ne^v. D rop  in  ai>d
leave your nam e for, a :F B E E  DRAW ON ?5.00 GKOCEBV H A M PEE









/ / ' / " ' / : / / / / , : /
rto|ioiisihlll1los,/ just as; 
nnihlclpal, ’ iirovineial," and federal 
aiithoriiles / each / luivi;' / Ihelr own 
i'ielit,\’/ / ' ' ' / t o ' / /',',/ /,/,:/,'/:'”/
/ llnw every  tliey ; I/eel / lliis/ rnay  he: 
several / generations /In / th e /, fuiu're,/ 
anit /ih ('h to in in iediat(i/ali'h  / Is/ to en- 
suri' th.'ii; we wilt liave a fu ture by 
out' taking Hit' f ir s t /  itiid prohahly 
the ,1'no.st im iio rlan t;, s tep  tow ards,
A doll, purchased and dres.sed 
by .Mr,s, 11. F , Young, w as won liy 
Carolyii H afer, and proci'erls t»f tlie 
draw  wci'o turned Into the Institute. 
'I’iu' Sohirlm n tom bola wjis won by 
/Mrs. D, Ham ilton.
lU'fre.shnu'Ut.H fea tu ring  the an- 
mild J  u n 0 / tre id  of .slrawlterry 
Khortcake w ere served by the host- 
esif, M rs. F arre tl, assisted  by  Mrs. 
H. F . Young and Mr.s, I/I. Ham ilton.
c m m  D i N n s
/ Uogularly $2.50
JUST $1.00
P‘or PenslonoirB and tho 
Handicapped only
/ RESERVATIONS ONLY 
/ Phone 652-9004
Island View Bcoch Resort
.............................................................................., .M i
Y o u r  w i f e
y o u //'„/;
And that’s Just the savings 
you gain on her (are when 
you and your family travel 
AIR CANADA any day In 
North America on FAMILY 
FARE DISCOUNTS. Accom' 
pa n y 1 n g c h 11 d r 0 n (12 - 21) 
a lso  fly for 25%  OFF, , . 
children ( 2 4 X )1  ravel for 
50% OFF,, . infants/undcf  
2 fly FREE wheri accotn- 
panled by an adult and do 
not occupy a seat alone,
See your Travel Agont dr 
ca// us at EV 2-5141
9
There’s over forty specintlB offoroii a t  big isuvlngs
t o ” c
durlrig this vtilue-packefl stilo even t nt EATON’S, 
Eudget'-xylBo b arga in s  ; Ibr / ypuF yoiJi’ h o m o /a n d  
family, So don’t m iss  II ! Use your convenhint // 





A I R / C A W A D A
/:,".;'',/VXaUiJUXiJAi 'J D A v /J F J C lW a ii XI .'■:// /:'./'" ;;!|f'/" :
Dial aa2.7l4I.»»ABk for tbo "ORDEB ONE"
'lyp: 
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ê/'
Music In Canada
Published a t Sidney, V ancouver Island . B.C.
Evei-y W ednesday 
By P en insu la  P rin tin g  Co. Ltd.
J .  S. RIVERS, P re s id e n t and M anaging D irec to r 
F. G. RICHARDS, E d ito r 
9825 T hird  S treet
M em ber of B.C. Division, C anadian W eekly Newspa{>ers’ A.ssociation 
M em ber of C anadian  W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssociation 
M em ber of A udit B ureau  of C irculations 
M em ber Class “ A” N ew spapers 
Telephone 656-1151 
SUBSCRIPTION RAT? S; .$3.00 p er y e a r by m all in C anada and toe 
B ritish  E m p ire ; S3.50 p er y e a r  to foreign coun tries 
Authorized as Second Class M ail, P o st Office D ep artm en t, O ttaw a 
and fo r postage paid  in casli 
D isplay ad v ertis in g  ra te s  on a p p l i c a t i o n _________
W ednesday, June 30, 1965
SW IMMING POOLS
WITHIN th e  village of Sidney there is currently  a dis- ; g run tlem ent a t  the  lack of a swimming pool in the | 
•community. The sam e desire for such facilities probably j 
ex ists beyond the  village boundaries. |
Thei'e has been some criticism  expressed of the c e n -/ 
ten n ia l com m ittees of Sidney and N orth Saanich th a t a | 
lib ra ry  was chosen instead of a swimming pool. |
If we tak e  a closer look a t the  picture the  criticism s; 
a re  hollow. The voices raised in idle longing were b e tte r; 
raised  to  plead th e ir case. Those who seek a swimming; 
p o o lin  Sidney have done little  or nothing to fu i'ther the ir; 
cause.
I t  has been suggested th a t the centennial g ran ts 
should  be allocated to a pool. This was not th e  plan 
selected by the  committees, but th e  decision can scarcely I 
be considered a complete abandonm ent of a pool. ;
C ost of a pool has been variously pi'oposed from  $40,-1 
000 to  $250,000. Governm ent g ran t to Sidney village ini 
resp ec t of the  centennial p ro ject has been estim ated  a t a 
few  thousand  dollars. We m ay s it back and weep a t  th e  
loss of so substan tia l a contribution to a public swimming 
pool, bu t the  tea rs are unlikely to contribute to success.
If the  people of th e  com m unity w ant a swimming pool 
th ey  will get one. They will g e t a pool by working for i t  
and not by talk ing  about it.
Support of local service clubs and of a substan tia l i 
■ p a r t  of the  com m unity would bring  a sw im m ing pool h e re ' ” ®
possibly  within; m onths and certa in ly  w ithin a y e a r  or so,
: /  Need fo r a public pool was evidenced on Monday when 
/ap p lican ts  for sw im m ing instruction  lined up outside 
/C raigm yle Motel for m o s t' Of th e  afternoon. Mr. M. R.
E aton  has been m ost co-operative: and helpful to  th e  com- 
ym un ify  in extending the  use of his pool to / swimming 
classes bu t th e  dem and h as now fa r exceeded the  capacity 
,:./p f/'thatj:pooI.:;;./:;''/.:u /to"to  :'■///■■//'■'//■";' ,./■■;//."/"■ '‘ ///■to” "  ̂ ,'to";
The heavy  reg istra tions on Mondav pointed up the  




MOUNT NEWTON SCHOLARS 
AND ATHLETES HONORED
Mo.st sought-ufter a v a rd  a t M ount ] E ducation  a\vard.s given to toe best 
; .Newton junior secondary  school, the 1 g rad e  10 students in the.se subjects 
!J im  Creed M em orial trophy, h a s ! w ere won respectively  by Doneen 
' been won this y e a r by Berniece Del-1 Mellson and Doug M ar. M rs. C.
I  brouck, 7305 Tom linson Road, and  I  E sse ry  pre.sented the South Saanich 
M cCarthy. 6373 Oldfield | W om en's Institu te Home Econom ics
Voice of Mount N ew ton a-wards 
foi- the m ost im proved studen t in 
both the occupational and opportun­
ity c lasses or for a studen t with out­
standing achievem ent in m usic, a r t  
or d ram a , w ere p resen ted  to B e r­
niece D elbrouck and Bill Wonna- 
cotc.
i  W alter 
I  Road.
; The trophy  is p resen ted  to the 
j  grad e  10 girl and  boy showing the 
j  m ost in terest in vario u s school ac- 
I ii\-iiic-.s and com m unity  affa irs. I t 
j is in m em ory of Brentwood sports- 
;m an  Jim  Creed, who w as killed sev- 
} era! years ago during  a search  for a 
1 m issing a irc ra f t with two V ictoria 
I m en aboard in cen tra l V ancouver 
I Island. I
1 The Jim  Creed trophy is r e p re -■
; sented by -■'ngraved gold w atches, / 
la n d  these w ere presen ted  to Her-1 
; niece and W alter a t  an  aw ards day  > 
; cerem ony last T hursday  by Claude i 
‘ Creed, fa ther of the la te  Jim  Creed. : 
I Both of the 1965 w inners of the  I 
I aw ard  are  15 y ea rs  of age and  will j 
I be attending C larem ont senior sec-1 
jondary  school ne.xt fall, 
i OUTST.V.VDING .STUDEXl 
I O utstanding g ra d e  10 student a t




North Stuinich Parisli - 6.56-1014
Canon F . C. V aughan-Birch
T R i.v r rv A  — j u l y  t
HOLY TKI.MTY—Patricia Bay
Holy C om m union .  S.00 a.m .
.ST. AI:GUSTLVE’.S—ncep Cove
Holy Communion . ... 9.30 a.m .
ST. .YNDKKW’S—Sidney
Choral C om m union  .11.00a.m .
Thur.sdays  ...... - - - 9.00 a.m .
H elm ut K allm ann, CBC m usic libraritm  and au thor of books on C ana­
dian m usic , p lays som e 19th cen tury  Canadian com positions for Ja m e s  
B annerm an . The two collaboratc-d in the p repara tion  of M usic in C anada, 
ti 13-w'eek series on C anada’s 3.50-ycar m usic histoiw’, h ea rd  Sunday eve­
nings on th e  CBC rad io  network.
High Cost Of Sewers Reported
cost of blasting, concluded the r e ­
port.
When the a rea  cam e into the vll-
Cost of providing sew'ers to 17 
houses on 20 lots will be 518,150, Sid­
ney council w as inform ed on Mon­
day  evening.
The houses a re  on B eaufort Road. 
This figure includes the b lasting  of 
rbc'K, but does not include the cost 
of a  pum p which w o u ld  re p re se n t a 
fu rth e r  $4,000, sta ted  R ussel E . P o t­
t e r  and As.sociates L td., consultant 
/neers; ■,
In  the case  of seven houses each 
house :-W'ould req u ire  its owm . pum p 
a t a  co rt of about .51,000. plus the
ihe school this y e a r  was P enny 
Brow.n, 728 Sea D rive. B rennvood ; 
B ay, and aw ard s for outstanding i 
citizenship for g ra d e  10 students 
went to Philip  Newton and T heresa  { 
Paulson.
Boys and g irls  from  each g rade  
svith the highest .scholastic av erag e  
w ere: g rad e  10, Penny' Brow'n and 
Torn We.scotc; g rad e  nine, M onica 
Linnell and  A ndrew  H arcom be; 
g rad e  eight, .-Vnne Scholefield and 
J im  Severs.
lage the council a t that tim e aP" 1 gERATCE AWARDS
proved the continued u.se of septic 
tanks provided that, they w’ere  ap ­
proved by the health  au thorities.
Village council recently  asked  for 
the e stim a tes  w-hen Com m issioner 
Andries Boas urged  , that a ll hom es 
be seiw'ed by  sew'ers. -
No discussion ensued , on, the / r e ­
p o r t /a n d  it .w as I’eferred  to Com­
m ittee.; ' /
GHANGEtolN G0MMAND/ GF / to 
M¥Y/UNIT/AT:PATRIGIA BAY
BLACKTOP
fisherm en of the  Sidney area  are happy with the 
I  DOW busy fisherm en’s wharf. The users of m arine; 
facilities in  the  d istric t a re  equally happy a t  gaining addi- i 
tional m ooring space relinquished by a num ber of com-- 
m erc ia l vessels now using th a t  wharf. j
V T he departm ent of public works is haopy a t having i 
paved a /harrow  /Mnp of blacktop from / Rest Haven to  ̂
to  th e  pier.
And nobody else is happy  a t all.
/̂ /  T  R est
J / H ayen Drive is ah unhappy  tribu te  to  a penurious effort 
tow ards com pletion of th e  wharf.
: /C hange; in com m and a t  the  n av a l 
sta tion  / a t  .P a tric ia  /Bay/ / w ill take  
p lace tills sum m er. L ieut,-C m dr. AJ 
A: /  Shellinck /.will / haxid / oVer the 
re ig n s/ of /  VU 33 /s A a lk o n  / to  Lieu- 
tenant-C om m a’nder C harles/ /Burke.;
: /  L ieu tenan t - C om m ander A. /A., 
Schellinck will be tak ing  up a  new
der/ flying a t HMCS Shearw ater/ on 
August ‘I.":-.//./,:■
,/H e: en te re d /th e  RC.4F in, Jan u a ry , 
,1943, /and sei’ved  in.. tha t fo rce  until 
June, /1945": when/ he tran sfe rred  to 
the/. Royal /Navy /F le e t  '/‘A ir A rm  
with th e /ra n k : of /sub lieu tenant,; and 
/ served until ; J a n u a ry , /1947.; In  /Ju n e , 
/;1947; .he en tered  /the /R oyal C anadian
S endee  aw ai'ds fo r  g rade  10 stud-j 
ents who have given, outstanding 
sendee  to ; the school/ in th e  p a s t ' 
.year w ere won by  J ill Bolster, V al­
erie  Goldring. Sy'lvia Fo.x, Philip  
Newton, Penny Bro\\m, D avid B ick­
ford , Berniece Delbrouck, T esa  
PauLson and  M adeleine Gye.
G rade 10 students Jean  M cH attie 
and Doug ;/M ar won: sportsm anship  
aw ards on' T hursday , and the B rian  
H enry/ aw ard  for. the boy :with the 
b e s t tim e/In  the, SSO-yard race  w ent 
to Bob Thom as.
French: aw ard  for ; the . two g rad e  
10 stndents//w ith ' . the highest y e a r ’s 
a.verage w as won by  Penny Brow n 
and S.vlvia Fox. /"  . ;
■SCIENCE AWARD /  /■
AValter M cC arthy w on/the science 
aw ard  /g iv e n to  the, g rade  10 / stud­
ent w ith / th e  best' science project.




Sea D rive, Brentwood B ay
Seiwice E very  Sunday M orning 
a t  11 o ’clock 
Holy Communion 
IT rst and T hird  Sundays 
a t  8.30 a .m .
Second and  F o u ilh  Sundays 
a t  11.00 a .m . 






PA STO R  W. W. a O G E E S
Sabbath School . . . . .  9.30 a.m. 
P reach ing  Service . .11.00 a.m. 
D orcas W elfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
P ra y e r  Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m,
“FAITH FO R  TODAY”
On Channel 6 a t 12 noon. 
•“T H E  V O IC E  O F  P R O P H E C Y  ” 
S u n d ay s  on fo llow ing  rad io  
■; station/s;/',,,,
CH U B , 8.30 a .m . KTRO, 9 a jn .
///.C FA X , 9 '/p .m .;■■./ ./::/■,,,,' 
to — VISITORS "WELCOME —/,
United Church of Canada
Sidney Charge — 6,56-1930 
Rev. C. H. W hitm ore, B.A.,
SUNDAY, JULY 4
St. P a u l’s—Malavicw and  F ifth  
Service  ....................  .11.30 a .m ,
St. Jo h n ’s, Deep Cove. 10.00 a.m .
Central Saanich United CIrurches 
R ev. L. a in to n  Johnston, B.A. 
Phone 552-1315
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanich Rd. 
F am ily  Service arxi Sunday 
Sc’nool ............................9.45 a .m .
Brentw ood, 7162 West Saanich Rd. 
F am ily  Service and Church 
School ___________  11,15 a .m .
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH
E v e ry  m ajo r relig ion in the 
world disciplines the  faith fu l to 
God’s love and ju stice . The re ­
ligions of the world a re  one in
''spirit. ;//■
656-2387 Balra’u ’Uah
appoin tm ent as : heuteriant-cornrnan-|;K avy. , which only two y e a rs  earlier/!
I had form ed its own a ir  a rm . i
ABOARD C A RRIERS j
//':He ;b as /;se rv ed ::o h ;to b ard /th e  /air-;I 
I c ra ft carriers" HMCS / Warr/ior//; a n d :!
- HilCS; M agnificerit,; / and ;/ conducted 
flying: tr ia ls /w ith  je t;/f ig h te rs-fro m  
the RC.N’s p resen t c a r r ie r , : HMCS 
Bonaventure,//- whotr . the , /sh ip /: was 
com m issioned into the fleet. / He 






PASTOR T: L . WESCO'FT, B.A. 
Sluggett B ap tis t Church 
//' '■■,B/rentw6od ''/Bay,
/  Services E v e ry  Sunday 
F am ily  W o rs h ip / .i / t i  .10.00 a .m . 
/Evening Service ; . — 7.30 p.m .
REVIEW
"A nd  tliey ivere filled with madnes.s; 
and  com m uned one with ' rmotoer 
w hat they , m ight do to Je.sus.’’ Luke 
P e n sa c o la ; F lo r id a ;M o f f a t t  6; 11, /
C a lifo rn ia ,, a n d : alxuu’d a j / The context/ of the above, vei-se i
number;:,of USN caiTiers., 
L ioutenant-G om m ander 
sub.sequently / se rved  In
At  th e  week-end Sidney w harf caught fire/ A carelessly throw n cigarette  was blam ed for the sm all blaze which 
was quickly extinguished.
/ Ancient planks pitted with decay ai'e highly sus- 
/ceptible to  /fire.''//: / '■"/ './to' '/'/,,;.■“■' :■;■:;,/
to_ were replaced.
; / / ; /  l e / f e f s  Jo  ^  /
’rilA N K  y o u  , lectlng the ho.xcs fronv Iho taggot's.
Thf! V ancouver Island  C hap ter of i rffo rts  /  and ; the generous
//“ H O T E L ” b y ; A rto iir /H a ile y . 
D oubleday: 376 pp., $6.95,
/ H ailey  sees his potential Briti.sh 
A m bassador a.s a w eakling wed to  a 
strong  and dom ineering wom an. 
This is c e rta in ly  not out of keeping 
with probability . The ensuing prol)- 
lem s a ris in g  betw een the ill-a,s.-5orted 
couple a re  less
the Chi]dren'.s iTitornationa! Sum ­
m er Viiiagos (CISV) w ishes to 
thank  Jill Richard,s an d  
H ad flen /fin d / their friend,s
.support of the citizen.s rosultod in a 
contribution of nearly  S-10 tow ards 
the $1,250 ra ised  by s im ila r m ean s 
B renda I ihroughout the island la.st week, 
for tug -/ Thank you. Sidney! //
;, ging/; for; our //Village on / S atu rday , j  /// / , / : : //.M R S . J O im  /n iA S E R , 
Jiau: 26. ’>Ve a iu  .il.su g r.ite lu i lo Chuii'man,
///:5lr.///antl///5lrs;://Cornlah/, fo r/a llo w -1  „ / / /  // /C ISV  /V fihcouver/Islaiu l, 
:;/ing u s /to /i iso /th e ir  sto re  as /a hbad-j Hox /882, .V ictoria / B.C.,// ////: // / / ' :,/ 
/ quarters '/ond , f o r : ih eh r help in ’ ( to lu /iu n e  28,19(15.:;/
The Beverly Hillbillies
.stroyer-e.scort IlMCS St. L auren t as 
a w atch-keeping officer, /
He was appointed  to N aval H e a d ­
quarte rs , O ttaw a, in 1958 a.s staff 
officer (f ig h te rs ) , and in 1961, w as 
appointed operations o f f i c e  r  of 
VS 880 Squadron based a t HM CS 
Shearw ater, near D artm outh , N.S,
, L ioutonant-C om niander and M rs. 
Schellinck have three children; ; 
Douglas, aged 1.5; K aren, aged 10, i 
;infi David, aged S.' '
than  probable. I t | 
is possible t h a t ; 
a decaden t .snm- I 
pie ot tlio Brit-1 
ish a r ’s1nr>rney ' 
m ight be  discov-1
ored . in any  seh  i
tlngi Thfit he iT rnde and' ,i school tru stee  anrl he 
. should I’lSo from ; was one oi the foundei's , o| .Saanteh
/j shows Jesu s being questioned 'by  the 
Shellinck I re lig ious; leaders of His day regard - 
ih e  d e -! ‘'ig  the keepm g of the Sabbath day .
MORE ABOUT
HOLLOWAY





EV ERY  SUiNDAY 
'/Sunday School and 
/ /B ib le  Class .10.00 a.m.
/ The / Lord’s ; Supper. /,/; /11.30 a/m, 
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.
Mi-
SUNDAY, JULY 4 ; 
7.30 p.m.
■'/■//../'Speaker:/'' /' '
. Geo. Collier, Sidney
B e c a n  s  e He 
would not ad h ere  
:;to / theu’ , m an- 
n \adc  law s bu t j 
kep t the .spirit of / 
th e  day by heal-j 
ing, a /  m a  n ’,s i 
witliered h a  n d | 
T hese Pharasoe.s j  
wci'o ‘ ‘ f i l l e d !  
w i t h  m ad n ess’’ ! 
a n  d w o n d e red ; 
w hat they could 1 
; do to rid  th e m -; 
selve.s of this m an . |
Even a fte r n early  two thousand!
years m e n  a re  .still pondering th is! 
nrolilem and h av e  come up w ith
m any and varied  .'inswers, Scnnc
WEDNESDAY 
8 p .m ., ,'!
P ra y e r  and  Bible Study
"S u ffe i’ the little  children to 
com e unto m e. F o r of such is 
the K ingdom  of God.”
BETHEL ^BAPTIST;
/ / 233.5 BEACX)N AVENUE / /
9.45 a .m .—Sunday School. /
H.CiO a.m .--M orning W orship. ; 
//E v en in g ; Service D iscontinued/ 
F o r Ju ly  and A ugust 
/  Com bining with B rentw ood 
, /'/"■ /'/Baptlst/'Church //■'//'':///',"/'
SUTVDAY A.M., JULY 4
(5uest, Speaker; D r. J ,  / B . /^ w e l l  
:// A  /FTieridly/Welconie tO 'A^ /
FOURSQUARE-to
/ G O S r a L / G H t J R G H ^
Flfth  sL , 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E . Smith,
/'‘ ''■■■■.•///■'■■''/,656-S216'"'■■/■ ■',//:,
'.', / :;SERVICESj '''■.■',;■ 
Sunday School , ..10  a.m.
W orship .. , . .  / / . , .  11 a,ra.
E vening Service 7 .30p.m .
P ra y e r  M eeting—•Tuoa. 7.30 p.m. 
F a m ily  N ig h t—F riday ..7 .30  p.m.
.s'.K'k to m ake t h e , Bible void
aull'.ority by clnim ing, m an w as no t/ 
(I,:/ p.; r p ./( but '-V '! '.'d  fi '''r . 
tiny Itlob of |»rotop!n/sm that cam e 
from they know /not/w licrc, Otlier.s
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
918*2 Ea*st Saanich Road
Rev. ? \  R, Flem ing, P asto r.
Sunday School ............... ,10.00 a,.m.
W orsiiip       --------     .11.00 a.m .
Evening Soivico ............  7.30 p.m .
T ues,—P ra y e r  and Bible
Study —  ......... .,8.00 p.m .
F rid ay —Young Peoples .8.00 p.m .
Wc W elcome E veryone to  Our 
Friendly  Clturch
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
" / . '‘//'SER V IC ES;/''./! 
a re  held  a t 11 a.m. ev ery  Simday, 
a t  K. of P . HaU, F ourth  St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— Everyone W elcome —
.A t to i id  t l i c  C l iu r c h  
o f  y o i i i ’ c l io ic t . '.
t'hc G rand H o ld  r-r ./iny other' of 
H icrature// ' 'rhe ■".people r liaising 
tlu'DUgh its gate.x u re  m u c h 'u s  jieo- 
plo in any  olhor h o ld  o r any otiier 
.story.
Tho gentlem en who make.s his 
living rifling  otlun' people’s room.s 
s um loulhcdly .'I’he iiagclwy
who runs the h o td ’.s raeket.s is 
cnHlihle. ■.
,’1'he eh a i'a c le rs , a re  not sim ply 
crcdil)lo, ' ’They a re  followexl /care- 
fnll.V thrpugli. The sen.se of aw e 
whicii Is aroused in ch ap te r one In 
;• tile ,)tenrl of some hotel m inion f;ud- 
; /icnly re:‘!pp,ca.r/ in ie r to 'c o m p b 'tc  
' a ■ n o w  (Viduro, ■ It is ihi.s nvtifury 
I xvlilch/bt'ings Ih o  book ui> Into the 
d/'hiRs of !i w i.Idy  road  IvioU rn thbr 
tlv'tiv’'.''('"new'bcKi)?,,’''
: If Ih u ley  enn eoivlimio to ride  herd i 
,on lijs d ia ;-ac te rs  AO veriddy he will '/ 
JIM :;wnni fo r ten d ers  in tlii' luttnvb |
' note! lu 'is  silreadv' v id iled  him  a "
M oney tom ’t /erery tldng
,,BAtti;rday. on .'the (JB tl'lY  nctw oi’k.' Ihtddy E ljsc n .M n x  H n e r  J r , ,  l.)oni'\a ; evening reeently , ■ ' / ' •
.,' I.(ikl ,,3,riju,' Jtya.tr, .star, ,ln, tlils .serle,) 'Ubuul. a , n'iulti'jni)li,t',ui,;i,ir/(i,.|,,. nKceilent,(''.il'vdy storv.r' ,'ilt
ISi*!I,b.(lly,', ft'ttnlly, ’tVhu have ...set uiy'licI'S' m>\a (A,y;id*.,'i.r I ju a rl of , , ' wiU iiVi,* .,i viu'S'u'U!* io'e eud'jnv>J,m,'oiy
a n /' un |)!cnsanl I l-’ruit; / tiro '.vcrs' ; Associalion, , lie,
'/to|,;;;/' obscurity  to high /w as also a m em bcr'O f M o u n t Now-" jiock in h n w r o  subtle W a y  to strij)
/" '‘to;, diplru-nhtic (dfico i  |on \la so n ie  1,. /H in t of Hi's diiMy a n d 'tc a d i  th a t H e /
;;/ / / / i s  unlikely. /"  i L /trgo ly /a , 'sidf’Cdiic/'ited 'm an,'' h e /, was: iiieridy'I'l gisxl nval'i, ! / j 
‘ ' ; / , :  In" fairness,, to jwas';i/volutniiii:nis read e r nnd/ n pro- !/ The fa(:t /still iTtnnins. w 'hether/It1 
/  ;' thiNUithor th is ls  iiflc: w ritin\ , \ 's e r ie s  of Ids e s s a y s /s 'l i is  iruui’w thhtking or no t,'‘ th a t j 
I tlw :bnly fe a tu re w h ic h  fails lo hold !and h,'tiers en titled  ‘’GhrlstUinity in I C h ris t; is tjix l’s Son and ' th:d:|
i.vvaier. / T h e  (‘ohiokloiEO of p lo t/o n  iT ransition” hrive torollrKl /offto/the ' ' ' i  ot'tllv tmd J
Is' vvoll iliaintaluivl ahrl AocopI- ! )iross(>s (>f I'hu Uoviow in 'i 'r  tho / dyiitu\ HGit for any ,siiv of l li.s/
al)lo/ Tiio sOttiuK of ih(> hotOl with lyoai's n ix lm a n y  of/ltis  opinions aiO j f o r  th e js in s  of Uu> wliolo
t o / .
I tom  ■ ! r  to .to ' to /" /‘ / ■' ' /■ 1 to:/whorijSo(?ver/:\vill"re|)cnt /of h is |
.,' bo'.h pte.s(ding evei a do le iiu ia tlng  - i \\< t (IIIL IIU I'.S  ■ . _ ,  , ,, . and put his tnt.st in Him. I ’" ' |
m ora lity  ls retiddy retidnblo .: , , i /M r. Ilolloway is .survived ,),■)>’",a ;
: The hoteLLs nat/ f/ir 'rem oved!from  daughtei*. / .Mrs, :,:yiqlet HaUln. , of i
' ' S;uinichlon, and e m ''s e n , J , Dixon
lloU(,'\va,v,, Siii'iniclrtOJt, und th rre  
j,;randchildroiv, 1 !e wa„s iiredw.'cascil 
by his wife, E lizabeth, several 
yciU's iigo, Mr. Hallow;ty's home 
was at/ VlP) E ast .Saanich Road.
I ’unr/n’al servic&s' wc-ro ronductcel 
at C lrip lin ’s F uneral t/Ih.apel in Vic- 
iori;» rd L/lf) p .m . on AVcalncsday,
Ju n e  31). and the service's w ere fol- 
lowj'd /by, c rctnaiion .
ee Funeral ChapelB dedicated  


















•JuMis! So  /
9:00 a.in, to 12 noon 
ALL CHILDREN WELCOME
F oi T ransportation  oy lnform qllon Phone 477-4957 or G5G*2520
jJ'
3S S g S S O ® 5 S55
W e d n e s d a y ,  J u n e  3 0 , 1 9 6 5 S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W P A G E  F I V E
#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY #
m
WOODWORKING
, ’W O O D W O R K I N G
j K itchen C abinets - Mill W ork 
F u rn itu re  - Sash and Door 
I F ra m e s  - Windows G lazed 
i M itcheD & Anderson - 656-1131
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
B R U C E  m k m
Ditch DiggingBackJioe Work
Back Filling 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1L32 — 656-3505 
K itchen Cabinets - K einodeling 
Sash - S tore F ix tu res  
Clm rch F u rn itu re  a Specialty  
F ree  E stim a tes  
F . A. Pliilipchalk (Plul)
“ II I t’s In Wood We Can Do I t”
TRANSPORTATION
SIDiEYIMl
Proprie to r: Monty Collins 
Autlioitzcd agent for collection 
and  delivery of Air C anada A ir 
E xp i’ess and Air C argo be­
tween Sidney and A irport.
Phono for F a s t S erv ice
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Ser%dce —




9 a .m . -12 noon, 1 p .m . - 5 p.m . 
T uesday to S atu rday  
O ptom etrist in A ttentlance 
Wedncsdiiy.s and  .Saturdays
2388 Beacon .Avenue - 656-2713
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
B E A C O N  C A F E
We serve Chinese Food or G am e 
D inner: Guinea Fowl, P heasan t, 
squab. Chicken or Duck.
RESERVATIONS: 656-1812
C H R ! S .  D R E S S E R  
R O O F I N G
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g A pplicator
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E xcellent Accommodation 
A tm osphere of R eal Hospitality 
M oderate B ates
Wm. J . C lark  - M anager
*
ContinuedI-T)R RISNTFO R SALE—Continued. ContinuedFOR SALE LOST
WENABLES
HEATING AND PLUiMBING 
SH EET M ETAL 
Hot Air & Hot W ater lnst:illations 
9821 I’OURTII ST.. Sichiey, B.C.. 
Plione D ay or N ight, 656-2306
D A N ^ S  D E L IV E R Y
PH O N E 656-2912 
R esidence 656-2795 
Lawn Mower Sales and  Service
DECORATORS
FUED B £ M O
PAINTING and  DECORATING 
Spray or B rush  
— PH O N E 656-1632 —
C . H A R R IS
PLUMBING and HEATING 
G overnm ent Bonded and 
R egistered  G as Conti’acto r 
1820 K eating Cross Rd. Phone 




Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
Q u a l i t y  W o r k m a i i . s h i p  
f o r  P e o p l e  V /h o  C a r e
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
C R A C K E D  EG G S. GLAM O RG A N  j h o u s e h o l d  FU R N ITU R E A N D  FU R N ITU R E STORAGE, REFRIC  
F a rm . 2 tf  j m iscollaneou.s article.s. P h o n e '  — - a — —  ainrU ni,,,!,-
 -------------- :--------------------  , 252-2479, before 11 a.m . or a l te r  (i
C H ILD REN ’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT. ! p.m . and a t  the  w eek-end. 26-1
X 4 ft. X S in., with sand, $6 d e l. ' -------  -  --------------------- -----------
EV 3-00-17. 14tf I960 C H R Y S L E R  TOW CAR.
______________________ — -------------------i equalizer hitch, e lec tric  brtilces,
MUSHROOM COMPOST. BULK OR i .spare.s. Low m ileage, .$1800. Box
orato r, play-pens, high chair.s, 
c rib s for ren ta ls . Sidney F u rn i­
tu re , 656-2611. 26-3
bags. G56-17S4. 20tf: 853. Sidney. 26-1
GOOD TOPSOIL FOR LAWNS, ETC. i™ ’0-BEDROOM  HOME IN SID-
656-3309, evenings. 19tfi »oy. P anelled  living room , largm
_     I kitchen, com bination .stove Jti-
APARTM ENT. STOVE, FR ID G E, 
heat, light and w ater included. 
Suitable for one o r tw'o people. 
$68 m onth. Non-smokers only.j 
Phone 656-2512, 21111
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A IIAIR- 
ciit? U.se A-K Moss Kill. Avail­
able a t local stores, Goddard 
C hem icals Ltd. Phone 656-1100.
23tf
U P H O L S T E R Y
Slip Covers - R ep a irs  - New 
F u rn itu re  - R e-covering - Sam ples 
Boat Cushions - C urtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
F ree  E s tu n a te s  • 656-2127
— 10651 ftlcDonald P a rk  R oad —
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We O verhaul .Aircraft. M arine & 
Industrial M otors, G enera to rs 
S ta rte rs , E tc.
H C STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 Res.: 6.56-2663
ENVOY, lOtH, LOW MILEAGE, 
like new, m onthly paym ent $42. 
Phone a fte r  5:30 p.m ., 656-2871.
26-1
eluded. L arg e  lot on 
57,900. P hone 656-2459.




TORTO ISE-SH EIX  CAT, BROWN, 
black and white. P hone 656-1555.
26-1
VACANCY, SHOREACRES REST 
hom e. One private room. W ith 
run n in g  w ater. Good food, p leas­
a n t surroundings. Phono 656-1727.
22tf
J O H N  E L L IO T T
ELECTRICAL CONTRAC-TOR 
30 to  40-Ft. Cedar P o les 
and P r im a ry  Line W ork. 
Swartz B ay Kd. - 656-2432
1951 STUDEBAKER, GOOD RUN- 
ning o rder, $150. P hone 656-1555.
26-1
BY OW NER, 7937 EAST SAANICH 
Road, new, two B.R. P iaste r 
throughout, hardwood fkx>rs, 4-pc. 
v an ity  bath , full basem ent w ith 
fam ily room  ;and 2-pc. bath , 
O.O.IVL heat. lA-acre lot. Lovely 
view  of Mt. B aker and Island.s. 
P hone 6.52-1082.
33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
fam ily boat. M ake reasonable 
offer. Phone 656-2485. 5tf
M ERCU RY  35 II.P . OUTBOARD, 
excellent condilion. Call evenings, 
656-1720. 25-tf
STILAWBERRIES, PICK YOUR 
own. P hone 656-1628. 25-2
ROTOVATING. FO R  TH E BEST 
in g a rd en  cultivation. Powell. 
656-2804. 12tf
AVAILj\BLE n o w  — 2-BEDROOM i 
house on Yi acre , 2 miles south of 
Sidney. .Sto\’es, autom atic w asher, 
garden  planted . N ear school and 
bus. $60. Phone 656-2297. 24-tf
S M A L L ,  FURNISHED HOUSE, 
n ea r M cTavish Road, Sidney. Sea- 
view. Phone 656-3076. 25-1
D U PLEX , lAVO-BEDROOM SUITE, 
au tom atic  heat. -Apply 656-2146, 
a f te r  4 p .m . 24-tf
COMING EVENTS
ST. ANDREW ’S AND HOLY TRIN- 
ity G arden  P a rty , a t  hom e of F . C. 
A dam s, 9690 W est Saiuiich Rd., 
i 3-5:30 p.m ., Saturday . .luly 17.
S talls, tea, gam es. 50c;. 26-1
VACATION B1BI.E SCH(X)L F  O R  
children ages 4-14, a t R est H aven 
School on Bowerbank Ro.acl from  
Ju ly  5 to Ju ly  14, 9 a.m . till noon. 
C rafts, nature  study, Bible and 
songs. For inform ation | ) h o n c  
477-1957 and 656-2520 . 26-2
N O im i  SAANICH GARDEN CLUB 
m eetin g  a t  Hotel Sidney a t  2:30 
]).m. on 'rhursday , July 8, f o r  
.annual picnic a t  B utchart G ardens, 
A dvance tick e ts  a t  special prices 
for th is  event available a t M itchell 
& A nderson. 26-1
OBITUARIES
M . J. S u th e r la n d
IN TER IO R  DECORATOR 
A CABINET M AKER
P A P E R H A N G I N G  A N D
"b "/p a i n t i n g // .
PHONE 656-1041
" B U L L D O Z E R S  /
.'/'■■■,f o r / h i r e  /,.'
E xcavations - B ackfills 
Roads M ade - L and  C leared
R. OLDFIELD
R oyal Oak G R  9-1S84
F R E D  S .  T A N T O N /
8423 Q neeas Ave. i- S idney, B.C. 
E x terio r, In te rio r P a in ting  
Paperhang ing  
F re  E stim a te s  —  656-2539
V O L V O P en ta  D iesel A quaniatic
'I'he B est M arine Engines Built! 
.Sales and Service
SHO-AL HARBOR RIABINE LTD.
H arb o r R oad  -/ 656-1013 tf
Eight-piece W alnut D ining Room
Suite, $85; Oak C orner Cupboard,
$25; M ahogajiy Flat-Topped, Knee-
26-1 j Hole Desk w ith D raw ers, $45; Round
“  “  I Oak P ed esta l Table w ith Three
1953 W YVERN VAUXHALL SEDAN, Leaves and  Six C hairs, $85; Six-
$150.00. P hone 656-1644, M ter 6. i D raw er M ahogany Highboy witii
26-1 j M irror, $50; W alnut Three-M uTored
 __________       I Vanity, $35; F o u r L ea th e r Padded
1 Dining R oom  Chair.s, $24; Seth
2-BEDROOM HOME | Thom as B rass  Ship’s Clock, $22.50;
Mso ill stoclv Duncaii P liyfc Tables, With access  to  e x tra  a ttic  s p a c e . , o. . ■ ^
Nice l ,e a lo l» e i. 'f lrep Iace -A N D  -100 "  /
BELGROVE HOUSE CONVALES- 
cen t and Re.st Home, 1198 M arch- 
a n t Road. Brentwood Bay, h as  
vacancies fo r two elderly  gentle­
m en. View w ithout obligation. 
P hone 652-1552. 24-tf
MISCELL.ANEOUS
Fhoue EV 4-4925 - J .  D em pster
M IA S  MATTKESS
■;,CO.'.LTD.. "
Mattress and Upholstery 
Mannfacture and Renovation
2714 Quadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
6 . W . Peters-
MASONRY and CEMENT 
CONTRACTING 
— Free Estimates — 
7501 Elast Saanich Rd., Saanichton 
— Pljono 652-2251 —
y A y y L A M m m G y
Sheltered M oorage - B oats for 
H ire - B oats for C h arte r - W ater 
Taxi - Sm all Scow Service - B oat 
Building - B oat /R epairs - M arine 
R ailw ay s"- M achinists - W elders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Sw artz . Bay Road 
/ O p e r a to r s R .  M athew s, C / Rodd, 
— PH O N E 656-2832 —
39tl
F E E T  W ATERFRONT WITH EASY 
STEPS TO SH ELTER ED  BEACH, 
$20.000—T erm 's .;
NEARLY NEW —2 BEDROOMS
C ocks, Chiiici, B rass, T able Lam ps, 
P edestals, Oil and  Winter Color P ic ­
tu res, Coffee Tables, F e n i  Stands, 
Rocking C hairs, F loor Polisher, 
I N ests of Tables, and m any  other 
I item s.■ j  J  11.1 l l o  .
F u ll b asem en t an d  oiily a  few steps, f q R  GOOD USED FU R N I
f-mm w ate rfro n t w i t h  lovelv ocean a tvti-. 717.0 /-.rMi/ri7. Tiv
MISCELLANEOUS
R O S C O E ’S UPHOLSTERY : — A 
com plete upholstery serv ice  at 
reasonab le  ra te s . ' Phone 656-1563. 
iHial E igh th  St.
BOARDING;, /DOGS AND CATS.
" "M ichael" W illiam s / Boarding a  n  d 
T rain ing  K ennels, P a tr ic ia  B ay
/ /  H ighway. 652-2112. 4tf
T R A D E  an d  S A V E
“ /■' TOMMY’S' SWAP.. SHOP":/"" 
Third S t., Sidney - 656-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, F u rn itu re , C rock- /
: ery, Tools, etc.
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build NJI.A . or V.L.A. or 
conventional as  lov» a s  
$10.25 sq. ft.




B uilders of Q uality Hom es 
A Complete Building S e r v ic e -  
C om m ercial o r R esidential.
We will look a fte r  all finanoing, 
application p ap ers , designing of 
your hom e or build  to your plan. 
Come in and d iscuss your plans. 
No obligation.
P h . 656-1125 - E ven ings 05G-29I6 




SECLUDED 2-BEDROOM OLDER 
, ...HOUSE"
Com pletely reriovated, on ex tra  la rg e  
lot. Low down paym ent. F u ll price
".../".■"'/^"” ; ‘ /."'':$75()0"'.// '/" /"
/ /  " S^
3-bedr<K>m house and  2/ e x tra  lots: On
TURE AND ANTIQUES. COME IN 
AND BROWSE.
/ F R A N C I S "  E X C H A N G E  ; 
, 981.2 F o u rth  St. —- Sidney 
" — P hone 656-3515 —
T H E  P O P L A B S
1 0 1 4 5  T h i r d  S t . ,  S i d n e y
TOWN HOUSE DESIGN
2 bedi’oom s,, 1,000 sq. ft...-$ 95.00
3 bedroom s, 1,200 sq. f t . .-$ 110.00
F ree  L aundry  F acilities.
RENTAL AGEN’TS 
S I D N E Y  R E M . T Y  L T D :  
/ / _  656-2622 — /
CORBET—Mis.s Lucy E . B. Corbet 
a t V ic to ria , B.C.. Ju n e  30th, 1965. 
B orn in Ire lan d , M iss Corbet w as a 
fo m ie r  re s id en t of Salt Spring Island. 
Suiwived by  h e r  si.ster. Miss M ar­
g a re t Corl>et, 1725 B each Drive, Vic­
to ria , B.C. P iiv a te  serv ices a t Hay- 




/ '. . /■ " /- to " '/S A N D S ,'“  "to"'"
; f u n e r a l  ; G H A r a L ! / , ///'
F ou rth  S tree t" Sidney / " "  656-29^^^
S A N D S  M O R T U A R Y  L T D . : 
-T h e  M em orial Chapel of Chimes’/
QUADRA: and NORTH PARK /STll. 
V ictoria, B.C EV 3-'7511"
B A a<H O EIN G , EX C A V  A T I N G .  
Phone/ E V /5-6027?brE V /4-7941.
" '/25A
GARBAGE"/"RUBBISH HAULED. 
" Phone/656-1784. /  //; / :23tf
DOGGY WASH: "CLIPPIN G  AND 
w ashing of all breeds. Poodles 
a re  our specialties. D ouglas a t  
Cloverdale, EV  5-9696." 411
S I D N E Y  D A I R Y  /
R egular deliveries tb/roughout North 
. C X . . V . .—  - - - 1 Saanich, and featuring  I.sland F a rm s  
sew er and w a te r  . . .  .$7500 M i lk ,  C i 'e a m ,  C o t t a g e  C h e e s e
SIDNEY VIE,.AGE
D ouble co rn er lot / : : " : "  / "//$2500
/ Phone 656-1731 or/ 656r3235 
FOR SERVICE
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
McrcuLv Sales and Servl:‘C 
M ereru lsers 
New imd Us«d M olors 
— Plionn 6r,6 ‘2665 iinytim o 
n a ro ld  ixmw •
M an ag er// . S idney, B.C.
Holloway's Flower Shop
P.O. Box 613 - 656-3313
Bciieon Aveiiut; ' Sidney, B.C 
ISvenhigs und Stinduys 656-2600 
M owers tor All Oe.eiisions
Lot iLS estim ate your new 
garngo, carport, cabinet 
\vorlc or romodell 1 n g , irree 
estiniatc---"no obligation, r
: '" / ' / / S l e g g  ■■/B r o t h e r »'"//■/;
/ b ' u m h e r z / . L t c l . / ; ' ’




P H O N E  6 5 6 - 2 1 9 5  4) ti
.SIDNEY S H O E  R E P A IR  —  F O R  
firs t-c la s s  serv ice  an d  to p -q u a lity  
■workma-nship. S am e-day  serv ice  
on a ll re p a irs ;  25 y ea r's’ ex p eri­
ence. S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d . 
O pposite  S logg B ros. Lumber-, 
9769 F ifth  St.. Sidney. 656-2555.
4 3 tf
ira A T io T c p N N E L S , INDIVIDUAL 
runs. H catherleo  Boarding Ken­
nels, Sidnoy. 656-1479. : " IStf
SA N IT A R y~ GARB AGE SERVICE 
.Sidney C loan-U n. R ay B ow cott, 
656-1920. 24tf
C u T s T O ^ F to R O ^ ^  CULTI-
vating and blade work. B. " b -  
rnan, 656-2707. 40tf
AND
topping, Pliono 656-3182. J l t f
BRIGH'P SHOR'I'Te  COA'J’S AND 
cape .stoles m ade from your o lder 
furs. D e tach ab le / co lla rs  m ade 
Iruiii nockiaccc.'.. ILglre.st refer- 
once.s, 1 .ondon and F.dlnburgh. 
/Tel. 383-6220./ / " " / ” ■ /’Wtf
FO R  R EN T 
“ P o p la rs” A partm ent, im m ediately  
availab le / 3 -bed rqo rT r'su ite ;/tt
.welcome.’-';/"/",/-/,//""'/:"/ ",/'^/;/"/ /,/:';'"
S I D N E Y  R E  A L T Y ; L T D ,  
656-2622
Jo h n  B ruce - - - - ; 656-2023
M rs / E dna" B issett - - 656-2252
Bill" MacLeod: - - -  656-2001
; , ■/'26-].
39-tf
Flooffl Waxed, WIndnwH Cleaned 
W alls W usbed
PHONE G52-1797
Ako Janitor Service
,/,A, a /l lO lV E  
860 H arikiey Bond, Suunleliluu
Also InduNi rial and Coinm orclal
,/" 47-tf
Gaiwlerton Plumbing 
8 t "Heating I t r f / '  " '"
PLUMBING • HEATING 
SHEET METAL
, 'Service' "to, / /




0 . K irS T E E
CO NSTEUCTION
P h o n o  4 7 9 -1 3 4 8
CHAIN-SAW WORK, ’I’R E E  FAIJ,.- 
ing, w o o d  cuUing. Topping, free  
e.sliniates, Phono GR 0-7166 or
',':„K,V 2-9595."'/ '
’to0LSt)N’k/;~ TRAOT^ " isERViCE.
llo lbvating , plowing, diKclng. ’rolo- 
/  pliono 656-3556. / ' "/ ": /: R 'lf
/aiHt Tf'l'dil'Uf-/. 651W1548, / ‘ 26-4
” ' / / t o " b u H J C A T l N  '^/,/to
IJ'I'IT K R  and MANU.SCRIl'’’l' 
TY PIN G  - ADDRRS.SING 
SERVICE
/I I. M U N G E R  
(WW F n iirlir  SI , Sidney
BRICKWORK
M asonry Oonlraclorw
SpecializhH; in C lilm n ey s .. 
F irep laces  find Slutfi W ork
BENNETT and BUSSE
EV :i-r.032. F.vn-Gim 17-27
P l i o n e  6 5 6 - l S n
RUBBF-R STAMPS
ROBBER, TYPE
656.2 n o  
26-tf
FOR SALE
F R E E — ' CmCKl'lN F E R ’l’IIJK EH , 
You haul. 'I’tio O aks P on lliy  
F a rm , Downey Road, 2Ctf
d a t e r s
S T A M P  P A D S
liK A U T iF u i, i.rrn.v: n o o s n .  lo in
s((. f(. honui. All e lectric . Do- 
Higned for elderly  re tired  couple,
: Two iH'driHsms, Iiitdicn, d ln in g jm d  
living. ” N ever before luis a hoUHo 
been put on Iho in iukel at llie low 
p ri,, ,,f $11,509. r . i . l i  511,159,
■ 65F2512,"'' ” 26-1
'nn i14E .’(lUSniON' Cl IIISTI/U F IE L I)
nnd nfmcb' Oi ’ V-nvni'C! ffZO
Cogswell I'oeker, $15. , 6r.fi-:nfl2, 
a f te r  7:30 p.m . , / 26-1
8.1'’" ’ LOW CAM PlGt ” FO R  T’la v -
, up. $1K>. riiont.' 6r»'.r2122. 2G1
m /m  m/ M  m /m  At M 'M ' m m  k.
./'to'",";"/:'"'”'to///"''/MGRE'":to''/'"..'';/to////,to 
V A L U E S  A T  
to M  /
I N  T H E  G O O D  O L D  
S U M M E R T I M E
6 2  e O R V A I R  to
/ S T A T I O N - W A G O N
4-.specd transm ission . Regular
S '   -
62  F O R D  F A I R L A N E
H eater, signals, whitcwall.s. Reg. 
$1995.
Now .........    : ......
6,1 a i E V R O L E T
I A utom atic d rive, radio, heater, 
signals, w hilew alls. Lie, 3,5260.
" Reg. $1795, / ’ /
Now ' " $1595
6 1  P O N T I A G
2-Door S ed an ./"I lea ter, signals, 
wlillownll.s. R eg. $1795.,"
/’/'"N ow /'/’’/,'.' .,./ " /  ..-toPOO
6 1 / M O T E O R  V -8  
, ""'A uhnnatlc/ d riv e , / nidlo, .Jiea ter,
", signals. : Rog. $1695. / ""
; " , N f t \ V ' " ' ' " ' . ' ' ':".$M95
6 1 / e O R V A I R
M onza, . R adio, healer, signals,
"'/'''H ,et?.''$lfi95./'.,'" '"./'":"
Now $1195
to F O R  S E L E G 'J T O N  a n d
'/"/■''V A L U E /! '"  ";'''/■',
6 0  C l l E V R O L E T
H e a te r ,  signals, w hitew alls. Rag, 
$1395,
to Now . /.,;$1295
6 0  I . I N C O L N
f ’onilnental. Fully power eqnlp- 
fied. R eg. $3695,
Now ........... , -. ..
6 0  M T'H’E O R  
: R ideau 506, Radio 
, nalH." R eg. $1495,
Now'..
6 0  M C T E O R  66"
A utom aiie, h ea te r./s ig n a ls . Reg, 
$1395,
Now ’ $1245
6 0  R A M T J 'f .E R
Redan,: .d/!e," 58(158; Reg, ’ $1095 
Now ' ' $895
BUSINESS”
/»  TO PPIN G  © "SPRAYING / 
© /FA LLIN G  © /SU RG ERY  
o  BUCKING " ® PRUNING /  
:®/ SELECTIV E LOT CLEARING 
Fully  Insured 
/to G R E E N L E  A V E S  
" P h o n e  6 5 2 -1 3 4 1
""'34fcf
a  1"i t o l o i i s e h u i i t i i i o : ' ? ”
Spark ling  ro tirom ent liomc. 
New root, sinlc, w ater tanlc 
and  counter-top. Completely 
rerlccoralod. V a c  a  n t  and 
w aiting for you to move right 
in ! ! Located a t the corner 
of .Seventh St. and O rchard. 
P riced  to  .sell a t  $7500. Phone 
FV 5-0167. 21tf
‘‘B L U E  W A T E R ” / 
A P A R T M E N T S
" L a r g e  1 -  a n d  2 to B e d rq q m  
S u i t e s
* W all-to-wall carpet.s o r h a rd ­
wood floors.
"  Aii’-rond halls.
* C ar park ing  undergroum i. 
E levato r.
* B eautiful sea  and park land  
view.
: * Clean atm osphere  — peaceful 
sun 'oundings.
t o / R M l R E t o i N S I D N E  
T H E  S E A
F o r appointm ent to  view  phone
’""656-2520:./ '/ / '/"
'/."”' " '/"'':./’"■ "'/'" 25-1
/ / / / / ^ N Q K - U A R D E N y
c o u R T / , ' ; ' ’“ /:b // '; / :
,,'''■/to''//'/toto/Iii , S i d i i e y / / / ''''//':/.to/,:'.'/'',
B rand new 2-bcdroom su ites a t 
$85.00 p e r m onth. To v ie w /. .to.
P h o n e  6 5 6 -2 8 6 4
5lf
WANTED
to OFIER FG)R HÂ
O FFE R S: " plainly; m ark ed / on  the  " " 
envelope," ‘‘Offer for P .T . No. ;65” ; " ; 
will b e  r^ e d v e d  by/ thê  ̂u n d e s ig n e d , /// 
up to noon, Ju ly  14, 1965, to  p u r­
chase th e  cu rren t luiy crop, located 
“ a s  is and  where/ isto /hpoh;the prop- // 
e rty  described  a s  Lot 1 of PI mi 14625 
and  Lot 2 of P la n  14300, both in 
S e c tio n s /16 and" 17. "Raiige 2 E a s t, 
No)-tl'i Saanich DLstrict. lying lo  the 
W est o f th e  E a s t  Saanich R oad be­
tw een Jolm  R oad and Rockwood 
Ro<id.
NOTE; ACCO.SS from the Higlnvay 
. will NOT be permitted.
/ /Offers /shbuld /be/accom pany 
a. c e rtified  cheque or; m oney o rd er /  
nrade / pay ab le  to //the //M in ister/ of /: 
:Finahc€; in thevjirnount of 10%/ ibf/the/" 
bid.
" It"  is a condition of sa le  th a t tlie 
hay  crop  m ust bo cu t and  rem oved 
from  th e  site witliin 60 clays com ­
m encing  from tile da te  / of accep t­
ance  of .sale.
F o r  fu rth e r inform ation, co n tac t 
Right-Of-Way Office, Room 200, Doug­
la s  Building, Victoria, B.C.—Phone 
382:6111, Local .T359.
T he highest o r; a n y  o ffe r will not 
necessarily  be accepted. " '
R ; G. McKee,/CHAIRMAN, 
PU RQ IA SIN G  COMMISSION, 
PARLIAM ENT BUm DINGS, 
VICTORIA, B.C.
Ad. No. 05 -65/66 
Ju n o  24, 1965 /








:m\ DOI„IGI.AS AT FINLAVSON 
IN Y IC rO R IA  
" /TI5.5777' ' / . ,
M.. M 'M M M M M M  M M M I
i i i T i L D r N d  l i O ' r B
N,II,A. Approved
$ 6 0 0  D O W N
.MaryliUid Drlvi
S L E G G  B R O S . 
C O N S 'l 'R U G T I O N  I / P D .
:// 656-1125 or/479-7151/ , 
F v o n in g s ',B ill  Knowle.s, 656-2801.
to toNA’I'IONAL'S ’
SUCCESS'.s a 'i t :
./ . . '': / ,0 F ' "'■'
W O irrilM O R E  CARS 
CONTINUES ’I’MROUGIi .1UNE
.:"".''';to/'"'"'SPORIVCA'Rsto/ ".'to/'to'""toto’ 
(14 AUS’I'IN H EALEY RPlU’l’E, for 
Ibe' young ill; h e a rt. I'teg, $1,795, 
.SAVE .$155, SUCCK.S.S .SALE
PRICE';..',./..:;;/".../;,  .,...,.$1,610
65 'rR lU M P lI S P IT F IR E  MARK I 
SPORTS ROADS’TER, (1 e i n o n -  
s lrn lo r, R('g, $'2395, SAVE $‘205. 
SUCCESS SALE P R IC E  . , $'2,190
61 ALFA ROM EO-Sl'ORTS. v e r y  
lmrd-1o-flnd m o d e l  . SUCCESS 
SALE PR IC E  ...............   $2,195
TMI’OR'l’S 
56 n il/JM A N  .SEDAN, good rollablo 
IransiH irlalion, Reg, $,500. SAVE 
$115, SUCCESS .SALE 
, J 'S H C E   .. .,.,:,,'$255
/  ■ :n 'a i ’.i:o 'n 'a ,l  ...... ^
  51 toRe8iKTlable ,Y(,'ar;i in ,
to, th e  Automobile: Ihikineo.a :
EV -1-8174 K19 Y alcj
" '  ' / F O R 'R E N T ' ' "
'I IIRT.TO-nEDROOM HOUSE $.65 A 
m nnlh, 656-2192, evenings. 26-1
H0US14KEEPING ROOM; A L S O
‘ tb ’o Inrgi’ b.'i.‘;(.‘im,'.n|. room!?. Brc'ni- 
■ rt<')<y1 Bay.,'" (:A2.21W; "" ''''''" ..i-
LAND,SCAPING, ANY KIND OF 
rock gardcii.s. gr;i,s.s. All type of 
work, bv the hour. Phone 656-3771,
.. .'/23tt
26-1
A CLASSUFIED AD IN 'H IE  RE- 
viow olrcu latos throughout thou- 
'.:, sands :'of liom os. /; ;
A-l: HANDYMAN D ESIRES/W O RK  
of any kind. Woodwork ii Kpecialty, 
/  I ’hone (15(i-lHj0, 25-3
IJXIAN iMCKERS, ; T E L E P Ild N E  
656-1696 ror/ delnlls, "lleep'toCove
""u rea to ;./ '''//"'/"; //""'.25-2
FU LL to OR, PA R’lVI’IMl-l WORK, 
f’linh, lHW)k1cee(H'r o r w atchm an.
Full iiririlcuhirH ()U reque,st, l'*hohe 
rifhir 5:30 p ,m „ 056-2871. 20-1
TO BUY, ONE toro ;12 WEANER 
pigs. ,L, Moore. South P en d er 
iKhind, 539-2676, : 20-3
WOULD LIK E  TO BABY-SIT IN  MY 
hom e at, Snanlchlon. Any age a t  
any lim e. Plibne 652-2915. 26-1
RF.I,IABLE G IRL TOR BABY-SIT- 
tlng  and llgiil housework, Must be 
/ id)1« to swim and Imvo own tra a s -  
jiorl Id Ion. F o r  delaii.s telephoiw  
/1152.1167,/nflej’ 5 /p.iu.', ;' / ; ,//,2 6 -1
SirALLOW-WKLlto J  E  T  I ’ U M P  .
S late  full parllCTdni'ft to  Box K ,
Tlie Review . ' /  " ' '26-1
W ILL LOOK A FT E R  CHILDREN IN
m y hom e. lA>need,4n y a rd , Piioiie 
652-1490 ' '"'20-1
HIGH SCHOOl, STUDENT, W I T H  
jiower juow er, will cut .your lawn. 
656-1488.'''""" '" 26-1
T’RANSP()RrA'lT()N''to’M ( ^
I ’rldny, to Vkitorin. Leaving 1iy
7:30 a ,m , and  rc lu n i, to65C-1(t71, / /




■ P e r s o n y ' ‘/'to“ ; / / 'T '/;.'"/■//:'/;/!/̂^̂^̂
I ID M E0W N !SR S-A U T0M 0B H ;E
'B u s i n e a s ' t o ' . ' ; t o " " , t o t o t o ‘'";"
a iM P K E H E N S IV E  
I' pRoi/*E:irrY/' & ,„cA su A i;re . ■ „ "
''W tll t l '' '
" I . . : . - . . ’ ':
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Marrfed Mt
D uncan United Church w as the  
scene of a p re tty  wedding on F r i­
day, June  25, when E iizabeth  Anne, 
d augh ter of M r. and M rs. A rm and 
Quesnel, Ganges, becam e the bride  
of Lloyd E rn est Baines, son of M r. 
and M rs. H an ’y  N. Baines, N orth 
G aliano Island.
Tiie church w as decorated  w ith 
pink and white gladiolus and m ixed 
sum m er flowers. Rev. R. B. Knipe 
officiated a t the cerem ony and  the 
traditional w edding m usic w as play­
ed by M rs. N. A. C arter.
S A M S E S
-  t o ' - ' ' -
Born to Mr. and  Mrs. T. Isb iste r 
on June 15 at P o rt Alberni, w as a \ 
daughter, R oberta Jean, a s is te r for 
Shari. Mr. and M rs. Nelson Deg- 
ncn, Ganges, a re  the g ran d p aren ts  
and Mr. and M rs. W. M cD erm ott, 
Ganges, a re  tlio great-grandpar- 
:■  .ents."
M r. and .Mrs. W. D. F letcher, San 
Jose, Calif., and daughter, Melis.sa 
,/ Culp, a re  visiting a t the homo of 
M r. F le tch e r’s parents, M r. and 
Ml’S. J . D. F le tcher, Robinson Road, 
Ganges. They will also spend a few 
day.s in Courtenay with M r." F le t­
ch e r’s brother. Dr. Neil F letcher.
Wing C om m ander and "Mrs. John 
Crofton and thi-ee sons, Desmond, 
Kevin and  Neil, arrived from  O tta­
w a on Sunday to spend the next 
m onth with W/C Crofton’s paren ts, 
Ih.-Col. and M rs. Desmond Crofton, 
Gan.ges.
Miss Daphne Corbett, P a in te rs  
" Lodge, Cam pbell River, is the guest 
for a  tew  days pf Mr. and M rs. Gil­
b e r t  H um phreys who will spend the 
", sum m er at Ca.nipbell, River.
M rs. /P e te r  Knight, V ictoria, was 
the week-end guest of Miss Denise 
‘."■/"'Crofton/'/
/".M rs. P au l i^leeks "and dauglvters, 
" ,: Cathim/ a n d . /D ebbie,^.W est. Vancou-
: ver, a rrived  Monday to spend the 
/ /n e x t/tw o  weeks "With/,/Mrs. /W eeks’ 
p a ren ts // '"M r.// and //. M rs/ P . /  D. 
H um phreys.
" " ///"  R o y / 'P a iiie /;re tu ™  /to /H arbour 
:/ /// House a f te r ' spending /th e /p ast week 
■/."■;'/.in Vancouver. //'■..//""/ .■,/,/■■,//
R ecent guo.sts enjoying holidays
The fa ir-haired  bride, g iven  in  
m a rr ia g e  by h e r  fa th e r, w ore a  
sm a r t two-piece deep rose brocade 
knit suit, w ith sm all flow ered h a t 
and w him sy veil and white acces­
sories. She ca rr ied  a  lx>uquet of 
pink sw eeth eart rosebuds and steph- 
anotis.
M rs. Sharyn H anson, D uncan, as  
m a tro n  of honor, chose a  th ree- 
piece blue and w hite knit suit with 
sm all flow ered h a t and veil and c a r­
ried  a  bouquet of yellow fea thered  
carna tions. Mi.ss Caroline Hanson, 
D uncan, cousin of the bride, as 
b ridesm aid  wore a  prin ted  yellow 
arnel d ress, m a tc h in g  linen coat 
and sm all h a t and  veil. H er bou­
quet consisted of white carnations.
B est m an w as R oger G raham , 
G aliano. and the u shers w ere I..arry 
Quesnel, b ro ther of the bride, and 
W illiam M acLeod, Ladysm ith.
Tho reception w as held a t the 
G lcnora C om m unity H all in Dun­
can. The throe-tiered  wedding cake, 
decorated  with p ink  and w hite roses 
and su rm ounted  with a m in ia tu re  
bride and g room , held the p lace of 
lionor on the b rid e 's  table, whicli 
was covered by an  ecru  lace table 
cloth. Low bowls of pink rosebuds i 
flanked b.y pink and white tap e rs  
m ade an a ttra c tiv e  floral c en tre ­
piece.
Cecil South, uncle of the bride,
T M E  G i O F  .  __________________________




. B.S.A., U nivei'sity of B.C. and 
residen t of Ganges.
proposed tlie toast.
W. F. Thorburn Installed As 
Island Lions President
The 50th an n iv e rsa ry  of St. 
P e te r ’s Church, P o rt W ashington, 
w as m ark ed  a t  the 11 a .m . com ­
m em o ra tiv e  com m union s e r v i c e  
last Sunday, Ju n e  27.
Special v isito rs for the occasion 
wer-e A rchbishop H. E . Sexton and  
His Honor, L ieut.-G overnor G eorge 
R. P ea rk es  and  M rs. P eark es . They 
w ere w elcom ed to the service by 
Bnshoi) M. E . Colem an.
Mark Croftcji'
A rchbishop Se.xton noted th a t the 
little  church w as founded by Canon 
P annon, who cam e fro m  Ire land  50 
y ea rs  ago and w rote back  to his 
fam ily th a t he had “ found the G ar­
den of E d en " and bade them  come 
a t  once.
His G race  then looked forw ard to 
the fu tu re  of the parish  under 
Bishop C olem an’s guidance.
The church, he said, is the chal­
lenge to gloom y m ateria lism . Man 
is na tu ra lly  a seeker a f te r  God, and 
tills is w ritten  into h istory  all 
Ihrough past: ages, he said
W, F. Thorburn w as installed as 
the new president of the Salt Spring 
Island Lions Club a t  the Installation 
d inner held last F rid ay  a t  H arbour 
House. The cerem ony was conduct­
ed  by Zone C hairm an P ercy  F ram p- 
ton, Victoria.
Induction of new m em b er F ran k  
Schwagloy was by In ternational 
Counsellor Nels F o ste r, of V ictoria.
Also present w as p ast zone chair­
m an, Lionel O 'Neill, sec re ta ry  of 
the Victoria club; J a c k  Tang, Vic­
toria, public re la tions officer for 
Zone 19; A lderm an M. Mooney, 
vice-president, V ictoria club; R oger 
Leo, iiresiclcnt of V ictoria China 
Town Lions Club.
Retiring president, W alter Mai ley, 
gave a report of the p ast y e a r 's  ac ­
tivities under his adm in istra tion  and
e r ’’ and Lion Jirii Hedgecock was 
appointed “ Lion T am er’’.
Gains Degree
, - p ,  . I • . . . . . .  . c . ciuill ciuu
In e  cnurcii is the sp iritua l pow er-; piadged his support to tho
Cip
M en's finals of the .Salt Spring 
Island  Golf and Country Club spring  
tournan ien t w ere com pleled on Sun­
day. Ju n e  27, when M ark Crofton, | 
Pile young people will spend llieir y e a r 's  w inner, defeated G. .len-J
house which can change a d istric t 
and the world, said the archbishop. 
1 wclve m en in P alestine  have stood 
agaiiisl the backdrop of tim e in 
proof of this, he said.
new
prc'.sident and d irectors.
E ric  F au rc  w as re-appointed sec­
re ta ry  and W. T. D. Jones was re ­
appointed treasu re r. Ted E arw ak cr 
becom es the club’s new “Tail Twist-
honeym oon on a m otoring trip  in 
the in te rio r of B.C. On th e ir re tu rn  
they will m ake their hom e on N orth 
Galiano.
Ilie Mklng g@wl
: :y -'k.   ̂ , k   ̂ k  k  k
? ro/o /Trî  Is eer
//:// " ;/"/;: /At ; H arbour House Hotel, G anges,
/  /'Y'^re /Mr./ and^"M 
M r. and M rs. /Edward D esm airis, 
and  M rs. F . E . Davenport, all from  
V ictoria: Mr. and Mrs. N. B. R ead 
and fam ily and  Mr. and- M rs. 
G eorge 'Bowie, -from V ancouver; 
'Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Rafuso, Sidney.'
/, By jM U R IE L ' /wiLSON 
-A journey  is /m ore than travel be­
tween two p o in ts ., By e ith er c a r  o r  
plane, one: sees p rac tica lly  nothing 
along th e 'w a y . B oth of these m oth- 
ods of trav e l a re  sim ijlj' a  m eans
w anted  no part:/of
^  ̂  haste  on our va- 
 ̂cation. When we
;■ E ric  Springford retorned  to Van­
couver on F rid ay  after spending the 
, p a s t week on Salt Spring Island.
"T  in -rSL
- i e l l T f e e m  » .  ,
I t  W a s  I n - T h e  R e v i e w !
|q f / .C  a /h  a  d /a  / be" 
^tvveen V ancouver 
and : M ontreal, so/ 
we . s e t t l e  d on 
^^CPR tra in . The 
, ||/h ‘ain //, trip  : itse lf 
would be consid­
ered  p a r t  o f . the  
holiday /." /. / /  w e/ /wanted" to savor/ 
ev ery "/m ile /:'o f ("the/Z/way//: Anothpr. 
fac to r to be considered about tra in  
fi’avel /."  ‘ /./, it a ssu res  one of. a r r iv ­
ing a t their destination; rested  and 
relaxed.
T H R E E  DAYS
W e left V ancouver ju s t  a t  sunset 
with the sun gilding both the city  
and the ships rid ing  a t  anchor in
. 1 ■- ■
*  *  *  
LEGION’S EARLY
By JACK YOUNG
" "  Although the  C anadian " Legion 
/ / /  / /  / -was "theqretiealiy  / ;fbrmed^ a^
ea rly  conference ui /" W innipeg in 
1925, it took d in ie  to organize the 
province.s.
On Ju ly  17, 1926, the lucgion w as 
" / / /" /^ r e n te d ' a national ch a rte r, and
1"̂ /̂/ // " / b
I ' / p iiysical, entity.
/ However, n a l i o  n a  1 recognition
/ / / which the Legion today enjoys tiid
/ / not au tom atically  follow. The first
brief which the Ix'gion subm itted
, d i d  not a p p e a r  t o  be t a k e n  to o  so r i -
ou.sly by the. federal gbvornm ont. 
In f;icl., the brief was all bu t igto 
nored. I t  dealt p rim arily  w ith pen­
sions, .soldieKs’ .settlement and un­
em p lo y m en t /
/■:/ "M O R E  H O PEFU L ,"  / to!/.. " " / / . '  / 
In  1927 tlie situation looked m ore 
liopeful a t fu'st. Tiien on M arch  30, 
a  new Mini,slor of Soldior.s’ Civil Ro- 
/ /  EstabliKhrnent. the Hon, J ,  II. King
told the llduse of Commons; “The 
G ovqrnm ont does not Intend to ox- 
leiul 11)0 j)ro v ls io n s/o f the Pension
to'"'/
:i ' "to
'to: ■ '""/'to;: '■
J
. . t o ' " . . '
I|to'''to'to';
f: ■
1 / : '
/"■'/‘/'
/ /
i t " " "
H ad  a  b a b y
lately?///!:://:./:.
You and your family can 
fly AIR .CANADA any day In 
North America on FAMILY 
FARE DISCOUNTS and your 
chlldrGn under 2 years of 
age fly FREE! Each child 
must be accompanied by an 
adult, and may not occupy 
a ®Gat alone, IncldGntally, 
wives and accompanylnB  
chlldron (12-21) save 25%, 
children (2*11) save 50% on 
FAMILY FARE DISCOUNTS, 
too,//. :/ /.""
See your Travel Agent 
call us at EV 2*1)141'..
or
a i r C a n a d a
*  ■* *  
DAYS REG/ALLED
Act by fu rth e r am en d m en ts .'’ /‘
O ne week la te r  a sLx-hour debate 
erupted  on the floor of the House 
of Commons, the  subject; /“ The 
Pension Act and  tho Pension Com ­
m ission .”
B rig ad ie r G eneral J . A. Clax’k 
(V ancouver - B u rra rd ) opened the 
deba te  on the whole question of 
pensions. He pointed out th iit/jio th- 
ing had been . done' / the  prev ious 
y e a r  . to / am end the Pension Act, 
snyirig; / “ A g ro a t /am ount of/ care  
and , a t te n t io n / lh a s /b e e n /g iv e n  by 
I ho / Cahadi a n Legion of; R .E  .S.L. to 
the question of Pen.sion Act am end­
m ents a t ;  its Dominion convention 
in W innipeg last .year in J a n u a ry .” 
,I)ISAI*I»OINTMENT / ' .
Accoi-ding lo G eneral C lark, a 
proposal wliich had been placed in 
the iiands of liie governm ent by the 
Legion had been so done in plenty 
of lim e  for full; government: con- 
sldei’ation. J . L. L adner (V.-Vneou- 
ver 8oulli.); .said there w a s . generai 
ill.sappoinlment tliat steps had not 
been taken em’lier to /  consider 
aiiiendm enls to tlie Pension Act.
Col, (i. H . G eary  (,Snutl) Toronto) 
said. Iho L ’g lon 's brief /w as entitled 
to moi’e c o n s id e ra t io n  than  it . re-
eoiwd,//'":'/ ■,"/"/...'
"/^'S()ldlei’s ’ ;:()rgaiiizatl()iis/t(i(l!ay’ are! 
on a fa r bc’tlei' footing tlian tliey 
hiive /ever/: been before : . /;//,: tnvvi- 
misly tlioi’e w ere / conO ictlng/grouiis 
. . ; Init lliese have la v n  welded 
into a .smooth-woridng mid h.armoni- 
oiis /asKoelalion cidled ' 'Tlic la)- 
g ion.':T .
I.ONG. OVFRDUE.,, ,
That night tiie debate  continued 
as H, K. Sm ith to (C um berland) 
pointed oul ll)id the m in ister liad 
m ade p prom ise / to Cnnndlan Legion 
offieei's by, im plication, if not defi- 
iillely, tlud ce rta in  K m endnienl.s 
would 1)0 Ijrought down th a t .‘session. 
J . G. Siiinder.son (South P e rth )  said 
a revision of the Pension Act w as 
long overdno. D r iM urniy M ac- 
1-aren (Saint John  - A lbert) asked 
\yli.v the D 'gion should have to 
HI)end long periods and m uch labori­
ous effort in iiHsiHtlng vetcrann  to 
oblidn pensions.
By the, lim e the deba te  ended, 
two things had  l)ecti J.'stabllsiiNl. 
F irs t, 11)0 mlnlHler, recom m eiuled 
the .'uLp'^an, of two anii'adiuenix to 
llu) Pension Act and a special com- 
m lttco  was d e s ig n a te d  to study all 
asi)eclS;:of th e :.A c t . / "!;/,../ ■
.Secondly, In u n  the shmqi six-hour 
h assle  the Crmadian L c  g I o  n 
cm cm cd  IIS the  tc sp re ted  voice of 
tlie v c te rah .
Ine h a rb o r .: O ur “bedroom ” w '̂as 
com fortab le  and  not loo cram ped  
. . . thei'e was room to unpack  and 
ge t se ttled  for , our th ree  day.s’ jo u r­
ney , . . a distance of 2,881 m iles.
. As we ti'ave!led eastw ard  T won­
dered  how m any  Canadians/ who i 
je t off for a  J u s t . tour of E urope j 
o r the O rient /liave o v er seen the | 
w onders and beauty "of our ovni > 
C anada, H ave they ev e r .seen : our 
C anad ian  /R ockies'.’ This : paa-t of 
the trip  alpne is ; a /. b rea th tak in g  
experience/ /One / is ,/ aw ed b y ' the  
courage / and ;the. m agnitude //.of the  
task "  undertaken  b y ' the  : m en : W’ho 
blazed th e //f ir s t/ 't ra ils /a n d  la id  the 
^ipst / ra ils  .. through/:: and  over the  
As our pow-erful d iesels 
t.pok; us sp effortlessly  / u p .: steep  ele- 
vatibris/ :we /th o u g h t /o f/'th o se  /: early , 
little ..en g in es / th a t ;  labored :/s/o "va!-! 
iantly,/ to pull llielr tra in s  up and 
arbund"m ouhtaih///crags"7 /:" /":/ :/;■// /
TWO DOMES
O u r, = “ tran sco n tin en ta l’' c a rr ied  
two scenic dom e obseiwation c a rs  
. . . these as.surc the travellei- a 
fine van tage  point for viewung the  
sp e c ta c u la r  /an d  // n iagnificent / scenic 
route.
A fter the dizzy heigh ts of the 
m ountains; Jjthe ; g re e n :/ and  ' rolling  
p rau 'ies  With th e ir / b ig /  b a rn s  and  
little  houses a re  restfu l and p lea s­
ing. P leasing  to look at, bu t I 
could never live in an  a re a  com ­
p letely  devoid of trees; T h is /p a r t  of 
the  country  gave  us a  chance to 
sink deep into o lir/.sea t to ca tn ap  
'dr..:to .'read. '''./
VAST/COUN’TRY.'''. '■'"
" A fter Port; A rth u r and  F o rt Wil- 
liam  a t the /Lake H ead, popiilation 
w as confined / to 11 ttle towns wi th
sen, 2-and-t.
I'iie first flight w;is w’oii by C. W. 
H arrison , aiid runner-up was C. S. 
H ew itt. Second flight was W on by 
, D. S ap te  who defeated A. M . ^ 
i/Brown. Mi'. H ew itt won Ihe V.C.
I hand icap  cup in the cpialifyijig 
1 round and tie also won the M ac.
I Mouat. cup with the low gro.ss.
! fn the lad ie s’ golf tou rnam en t 
j  which w as com pleted last week 
I M rs. D ouglas C avayc won the C a r­
m ichael rose bow), witli M rs. M ac. 
M ouat ru n n er up. W inner of the 
.first flight w as Mis.s Denise Crofton. 
and. second flight was M rs. E . 
HardiC. VVmner for the qualifying 
round foi' the B rook’s cup w as M rs. 
M ac. / M ouat.
SALT SPRING GROWERS ARE 
DAZZLED BY PENINSULA
By KATtlLEEN GUOFF
glorious day  I'econtly
“ photoperiod” — m eaning long dav,
L  was a l ri s a  i'ec tl  jo t call. Bv this time m em bers wlu
when 26 m em bers of the S a l t  AND EXOTiC ' hadn 't alreadv filled their e a rs  wivi
b p n n g  Lsland C hrysanthem um  So- , f ^ t . c  p lants as | pui-.haset
ciety  and G arden Club an-ived a t 1 ' . '  f i  found "ju.st. what we had been look 
tne .saanichton c.xpe)".mental F a rm , i / 'h e  G ynura auran-I/;, j-„".
whprr* t iAtr ono»-.t 4\.̂  .1__  i llclCfl 01* VUJVP ■ nhinf \tnflA ilc . .
ALAN SYDNEY (OOMBE.S
B.Sc. Gejieral Cour.se, Univei'- 
sity of B.C. ;uid resident of 
Ganges.
dim. Gay Border was tlie last port 
t call. y t is tiine e ers ' ho 
hadn 't already filled their e a rs  ' ith
"t
the
w here they spent p a r t  of the day 
and la te r visited th ree  leading nur- 
.sei'ies on V ancouver Lsland.
The m orning was spent, visiting 
g reenhouses and g ard en  plots. The 
fabulous and e.x traordinary  be­
gonias, fusc'nias and  aza leas were a 
beautifu l sight indeed with a  gor­
geous a ri'ay  of color. .Azalea .seeds 
p lan ted  this y e a r w ere a lready  
grow n to good-s;ze p lan ts by' a spe­
cial. m ethod of experim enting  —
J-ur aaa  a iow m ore ill
tn ica or velvet p a n t  with its dark  i ■ f -o ,. . .  ‘ i som ew nere for the ride home.pu ip lc  (I ICi JTTPUn l(L'ri'V’P‘'s w iVh
ptoc!ucc,s a lovely deep orange i- m • ..t, } vKuitoC I F o r a re.sr to the eves irom  the
llo v e i in w in ter or ea rly  sprino- r • • - jnr,., , 1  • - ‘ I a r ra y  of coior, m em oers viewed a
a '” lintop nto'-to” to i'B order where Mr. Barton conducted
W' S ‘““ I'- ‘'-f ‘his point w 'nenw e leftua.s in teiesting  in th a t 1. had buds I  o  ,  •  •  t,- ,
flowers and fru it all on ^^e ^
plant. Two or the G e sn e r ia c e a m " '''' ' acave  and enthusiastic
f a m i i v  r-vinmnn. ct m cm boi' rem arked th a t he d id n ’tlamn.y, Commnea S tav an g er and  • , , . , 1 ,' tm nk he comd look another tlower
DESGRIBES HAIDA INDIANS
: M r s . : R./ G riessel, of /P i'in ce . R.U- 
pert, w as w 'elcbm ed at. St-. G eorge’s
/g en tle //fa rm lan d , /  many: /lakes/ and  
m arsh lan d  in  betw een. Through th is  
a r e a ; the lovely silver b irch, elm  
arid m aple  grow  in pro.fusion. About, 
mow,, realizatioh:/ of : t’ne ex ten t  ̂ and  
y as tn ess  . ol: / C anada rea lly  /begins 
tp; reg iste r; /  W hat ' a" v a s t /  c o u n try  
is ours!
//"Mea,ls a re  / a  /th ree"/tim es-!a:-/:day  
pyerit./:;There, is /no th ing  a /housew ife  
enjoys://m ore/than eating  /m ea ls  p ro - ' 
pa red  by hands o th e r than h e r own.
I / am  "no . excep tion .///E qually /appre ''
c iated  i s ;. . . no dishes to wash. 
NEW  FK IE N D SiO PS
•New friendships a re  often forged 
on such a trip . .A m eeting  w ith a
g ah tlem an // from  "Honolulu has in ­
sp ired  us lo p lan  a/ re tu rn  trip  to 
those Ipyely is lands fot' /our n ex t 
vacation . P eople  a re  a co n stan t 
source of in te rest . / . / .  we/ m et o u r 
s h a re  of in teresting  ones.
We arriv ed  a t our destination  
re s te d  and reh ixed . I t  w as a f te r  
daric: when we em erged  from  W ind­
so r Station in the h ea rt of M ontreal/ 
L ights tw inkled ' in every  direction 
for a s  far as eye could see. In the  
moi'iiing /we will /b eg in  to/ explore 
this fabulous city / ot M ontreal,"
parish / hall. Sa lt Spring Island, on 
F r id a y  night, by . over 50 people who 
a ttended  h er /illustrated  lecture  on 
the H aida Indians.
.: .'\n honorary  m em b er / of the 
H aidas, M rs. G riessel told about the 
v e ry  com plicated  / living and. / social 
conditions !/pf the "tribe./ She is a  
past, - p r e s id e n t , of / ' the • Caledonian 
■AhA. and w as in troduced by the rec- 
tpr before the Ie^clure.:/ ///"/ " /
: / 9he p ic tu re s . in color show ed ' the: 
i'ugged" Country //and  .'/some/./,lovely 
yuc’ws of sunset on the w a te rs  and  
also  som e revealing  pictui'es of the 
H aidas/ and  /th/eiri c 
///M rs.//G riessel/:said ' th a t the^ H 
used to be collectors of slaves.
“ M ost likely taken from  the  Coast 
Ind ian  tr ib e s ,” said the speaker. "
/  The H a id as  used to ra id  the Coa/st 
Ind ian s and  som etim es succeeded 
in tak ing  back  slaves, up to the 
1860’s. ; T h e  P rin ce  R u p ert Indians 
used to: com e in (heir g r e a t  \var- 
carioes; so did the/ Bella! Bellas, and 
o th e r no rthern  tribes. Arid a t  th a t 
tim e. Salt Spring Island  w as just 
g e ttin g  settled  as the first p ioneers 
cam e/ in. .■"
R efresh m en ts  wei'o sei-ved by 
iTiembers of St. M ary ’s choir a fte r 
the ta lk  and about $26 w as coiloct- 
ed for choi)' books.
Columnea. gloriosa, 'were m ost a t­
trac tive  with the ir shrim p-colored 
flowers all aglb-.v a s  they  hung to 
the floor from / revolving pots si.x 
feet high.
ONLY/A ..FEW ,'./". '.' / ' :
These were only a few of hun­
dreds of such ra re  .specimens.
.. I t  . was interesti.ng to watch/ clim b ­
ing tom atoes being pollenized by 
a n . oleetriC 'Pollenizer./;:
M em bers enjoyed / a /friend ly  /visi t 
a t lurich tim e on the picnic grounds;
in the face for. .some lime.
PEMa£g
Mr. and M rs., H. Cuilerne, from  
V ancouver, have been spending a  
fortnight in tlieir sum.mer hom e. / 
On Saturday  m orning, July. 26, the 
OBG on-the-spot unit, from : V ictoria, 
brought their TV equipm ent and en ­
cam ped 00 : the verandah of K en t’s
a beautiful, s e ttin g /p a r tly  .surround-,} store . . , , -
e d / by . the sh ru b "g a rd e n : and /a.] / M rs/ P e te r S tev en s/lk a t h er hom e 
to*".to a ° t o  :̂  / '̂ '/’ ^be I again,/ /with / Mr.: ,arid /M rs.:"E .' La-distance.
:T he/'F Io ra-V ista :;G ardens :w /er/e  
next, , a ,:/,beau tifu l" 'p lace‘ //\vith toex"
tensive:" nursei-y:/:,/stock. /‘//Mr." / M ar-' 
shall of M arsha ll’s Rose Nuivsery 
gave a short ta lk  on roses and their 
c a re / Kefpre /: we/'/explored - the/ "gar-/
Tea In Honor Of
Miss
; Airs. J . G. Reid, V esuvius Bay, 
en terta ined  a t  a  tea  la s t F rid ay  in 
honor of her niece, /M iss B eth  / Reid," 
•whose w edding tak es  p lace  Ju ly  17 
in  Ganges United Church /to E .
Spencer /A hrcris of E verson ,:'W ash"
■ington'. ': //:':' .■■".'"/'//.
The tea table w as/co n tro d  ■with an 
a ttrac tiv e  flo ra l a rrangerrien t of 
pink sw eetheart roses and peonies. 
P resid ing  a t  tlie  tab le  w as the 
bride-elect’s m other, M rs ./F . H. A; 
Reid. A ssisting the ho.stess in se rv ­
ing were M rs. Ja c k  E v an s, M rs. W. 
G. Thoi’b u n v /a n d  M rs. Alec M c- 
M'a'tuis, Jr..:.
:■"/■,:
fortune, Tonj', B rad and W endy.
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Bridge have 
M r"  and : Mrs;/David.Hnde)rhiU;/"Rbri" //
/aid,” Gerald,//: Jenn ifer "arid//T im othy / "/ 
spending a sum m er vacation in 
th e ir  :home by tho w aterside.
Miss ,Sally Coleman, g rade  12 
/student ' of St. M arg are t’s school,
V ictoria, has won fii'st prize for 
m usic and F rench.
M rs. H. King, from: V ancouver, is  
/staying/!at/'Wiridsoriig/' !/!..!////''/'"!/!/!■/':'//./'.!.'!/:.. ,
/ / : /  L. Shirley, from V ictoria, is  
s tay ing  a t P ine Haven w ith M r. and 
Mm- R .  G. S traker, for a few days.
I t is reported  that J . Getgood, for- 
/mer}/'//teacher"'/: .at/'.!'Pender,to!-/Island/!/''/!;"'''to‘;/:;'//!:'/' 
school, has got another appoint- 
/merit."./'.:///./ "'.'/';/'/ ■.'""■;".//;■■/'■■'■y 
St. P e te r ’s annual b azaa r will be 
held a t  South P ender on Satu rday ,
.July'3."'.. ''/' ...//
Visitors a t  the Gami>beli borne a re  
M r. and Mrs. Vincent A. Torra.s, 
who are  on the island from! C a rm e l’
Calif. They have been visiting th e i r  
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the frienidlaest 15’ttle wiodo’w Sn town
Slrnngo things arc happening to Ihe familiar telephone booth.
They're coming In a varioly of sizos  ̂ shapes and materials but all 
present the friendliest llule window in tbwn, and ihclr purpose is 
alway.s the same—to bo \yhoro people can use thorn more con* 
venlontly.
You'll .see even more of them around as time goes by and lltoy'll 
be more distinctive too, In their new attractive colors.
All kinds of people use them: people early for appointments, 
people late for appointments, people who want to make flppoinl- 
menls, people who want to break appoinlments, people who have 
lo check on children, children who have to check on other children, 
young men who make date.s, young women who would like to. " 
In almost every case it's the convenience that counts, Take your 
pick! There's bound to be a public phone handy,
m m s H m u M m  m i t m m  e o M m v
WOftlDWlDt TKUTHONE CONNtCflONJ it INtlRNATIONAl TWX AND irtir.TVPC StRVICI » RADlOTdrPUONIS • CIOSIO CIRCUIT TV ■ INTfRCOM ANO RAClur" tv tv n ir
l y  CTROWRirtRS .  DATAPIIONrS .  ANSWrRiNC AND AURM u rm s  .  OVr« 3()0 OTIirR COMMUNrCAnON^^^^^
...........
• J :,; "  , > l-
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SILENCE OF 55 YEARS 
BROKEN IN TWO MINyTES
Saanich resideiit w Imj last saw  her sister 55 years ago decided to 
put ttirough a  phone call to Perth, W estern Australia, at 6:30 a.m . 
last Sunday m oniing and was utterly astouisiied when put in touch 
wrtliin two m inutes.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kaynbird ai-e lunong tlie olde.st nisUients on 
Old Wc«t Koad, and tor m any years have enjoyed tlie am enities of a 
secluded hilltop iiome with an unparsUleied view extejiding soutli to 
Moimt Kainier.
Tliey were e.vi>ectmg delay of sui lioiir or m ore in making the 
(ILstant eomiection; tim e to adjust to an inevitable emotional excite­
ment. But alm ost im m ediately Mrs. Kaynbird was hearing the 
voice ot her sister Beatrice as plauily as If she were tidkbig to a 
'v'ictoria caller, said Mr. Kajnbird. There luid laieii no tune to 
“get settled.”
Mrs. Kajmbiid has another sister in England, ami on an earlier 
occasion a phone <!all in that direction was T/, hours in materiali/.ing. 
Ta-st Simday siie enjoyi'd a 30 minute convei-satioii clearly and with­
out tlie slightest difficulty, and the couple are .still inarvellrng at Uie 
gigantic, strides in world communh'ulion that hav<* iMien ai'coin- 
plishtd in recent years.
Since c.oming to Canada iu 1910, Mrs. Kaynbird has not relurneil 
to her native England, but siie is happy not to have lost touch wiih 
family Ik'S.
Home Economist Welcomed Small But Charming Art 
Exhibition A t Cordova Bay
RESQLUTION TO U.B.C.M:.
New hom e econom ist to r the 4-11 Club.s in B.C., Miss R osem ary 
Meadow.s, w as w elcom ed a t a  rccen l ixuTy of tlie Saanicli -1-11 Home 
Arts Club. Seen in the p ictu re  are , left to right, Mrs. K. Cronk. 
IciKler; M iss M eadows, and M rs. D. .Jack, a ssis tan t leader.
Also a t  the party , an lionoraj-y mombei-.ship in the club was con- 
ferretl on G. L. Langdon who is retiring  a.s licitd of the extension 
branch of the departm en t of agricu ltu re . .Mr. Langdon w as presenti'fl 
with a (le.sk ckxik by the club.
C hange in th e  M unicipal A c t to 
give councils d ire c t re p re se n ta tio n  
on school b o a rd s  w as proposed  by 
C ouncillor E d w a rd  L um  an d  sup- 
pox-ted by  S aan ich  council la s t 
M onday, a n d  a  reso lu tio n  is to  be 
p re p a re d  foi" p re se n ta tio n  a t  th e  
fox’thcom ing  U nion  o f B.C. M uni­
c ip a lities  convention  in  V ic to ria . 
■ C ouncils have  no con tro l over 
j th e  m oney th e y  m u s t collect fo r
1
school board s to spend , sa id  Conn. 
Lum . A n  elected councillo r a p ­
po in ted  to  school b o ard s w ould in ­
tro d u ce  some m easu re  of contro l 
over th e  ed u ca tio n a l budget, he 
su b m itted .
“ T h e  idea is new an d  h a s  m erit, 
b u t i t  m ig h t be sho t dow n in flam es 
a t  U .B .C .M .," i-em arked  Reeve 
H u g h  C u rtis .
S p eak in g  a s  one w ho h ad  served  
s im u lta n e o u s ly  on council an d  th e
AMlSSMIfWYOy
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . . the firm to contact
\  : is:'
€ a r p e ts to &  L m s  l t d o !
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
old S aan ich  school hoai'd. Conn. 
Leslie P assm o re  sa id  th a t  he has 
a lw ays m a in ta in e d  th a t  school 
boards should  collect th e ir  own 
revenue.
“ W ith  th a t  re sp o n sib ility  they  
would p e rh a p s  keep a  l i ttle  closer 
to  the  sp en d in g  line. 1 have pul. 
th is  fo rw a rd  tim e and  a g a in  b u t 
i t  h a s  n ev e r been accepted , s ta te d  
the  councillor.
Coun. G regory  Cook doubted  
w h e th e r sp en d in g  could be in f lu ­
enced a s  m uch as m ig h t be th o u g h t. 
P e rh a p s  to  an  e x te n t on b u ild ings 
an d  equopn ien t, b u t  so la rg e  a  p ro ­
p o rtion  is on acco u n t of sxilaries 
an d  w ages, he po in ted  out.
H e  saicl, how ever, th a t  he would 
vote fo r  th e  reso lu tion  a s  a m eans 
to  b r in g  councils a n d  school board s 
closer to g e th e r .
L m G c  A S S O C I A T I O N





Delivery IM[oncte.y thru Friday
: Scouting in G reatei' V ictoria lost 
its longest s e rv in g ' cubm aste r, w ith 
the d ea th  of M rs. Jean : Shem ill, of 
5261 P a rk e r  /'Ave., o n rJu n e  8 /  a f te r  
m ore than 25 y e a rs  of continuous 
serv ice  as  a  lead er in  the  Wolf Cub 
b ranch  of the .Boy Scout m ovem ent.
: B orn in; V ancouver in :/1922,/ she 
a ttended  bak lhnds, Mcf$!enzie: A ye., 
B urnside, N orth  W ard and  V ictoria 
high schools. As a  g irl .she joined 
the B row nies Then Tor " four y ea rs  
she w as an  a rd en t Guide in the 
C loverdale G uide Com pany. 
DEDICATED SERVICE  
This associationTaunChedvi^^ 
a c a re e r  th a t w as to la s t m ore than  
a q u a r te r  cen tury  of dedicated  se rv ­
ice to young people.




864 Swaii St. - ; Victoria
, PHONE !e V ”4-5023' :”"to
1938, serv ing  as  c u b m aste r  of the 
N orth Q uadra  pack  and successive­
ly a s  le a d e r of the  1st P a rk d a le , a t 
D artm outh , N.S-; 1st E lks Own "B ” , 
3rd: N anaim o, 49th V ictoria—Ga.i’- 
den City G lanford and since 1962 as
cu b m aste r of the 5th T.sartlip Cor- 
doi’a B ay “ B” pack.
In 1947 she received the M edal of 
Mc.'rit, aw arded  by the chief scout 
for C anada, in recognition of out­
standing and dedicated leadership 
to scouting. In M arch of this y e a r 
slie received a long service aw ard  
by the N.ational Council of the Boy 
Scouts for over 25 ye.ars’ .service in 
cubbing.
Regional Com m issioner Will Gib­
son, in citing her long years of soi-v- 
ice, noted that she put her whole 
iK 'art and  .soul into cubbing w her­
ever she lived. j
B esides the Scout m ovem ent M r s . ' 
.Shemilt still found tim e to p lay  an  
active p a r t  in com m unity affaii-s as 
a p layground d irec to r a t G lanford 
and la tte rly  Cordova Bay. A strong 
advocate  of and p artic ipan t in lead­
e r tra in ing , she I’eceived the Gilwell 
Wood B adge—for completion of ad ­
vanced tra in ing  in 1942 and in the 
y ea rs  th a t followed received m any 
certif ica tes  for specialist coux'ses in  
Cub 'eadersh ip .
In addition to hei/ service ivlth 
young people, she assisted in tra in ­
ing new  Cub lead ers  as a  dhsti’ic t 
cu b m aste r and assistan t d is tr ic t 
com m issioner for Cubs in V ictoria.
She is survived b y : h er husband, 
Tlovyard W ilfred Shem ilt; two .sons, 
Milo Davidson and Howie Thom as, 
and  one daugh ter, Susan Lyn, all a t  
hom e; h er m other, M rs. H elen 
B rine of V ictoria, and her .sister, 
M rs. D oreen G regg of Victoria.
15y DOKI.S LEEOIIAM  HOBBS
sm all but coniprelicnsive e.xhi- 
bition of the work of Cordova Bay 
a rtis ts  w as held on B'riday evening, 
June  -11, and Saturday, Ju n e  12, in 
the  church fellowship hall of St. 
Dav id ' s-by-the-Sea.
Tlie liall, which was w(;ll lighted, 
contained some outstanding and 
m ost pleasing work.
SEMI .ABSTRACTS
Puiiils of M rs. Larson, who con­
ducted a class last w inter, haTi 
som e in teresting work; while M rs. 
Larson her.self ])ut in two semi- 
ab strac ts .
Mi.ss V. F o ste r 's  lovely w a te r col­
ore w ere paled liy jiro.ximity with 
strong oils, but a re  a lw ays a joy. 
A young a rtis t. Kip W allis, is find­
ing lier.seir and going from  strength  
to streng th . M rs. Isabel Hobbs, so 
well e.stablishod as Cordova B ay 's  
own a rtis t, had several delightful 
w atcrcolors including one of her 
specialties, Dogwood.
.NEW TECHM QUE
A new (to nieJ technique was 
shown in a charm ing  picture, 
“M other and Child” in " o i l  ru b ” , 
by Miss R. Tomlin.son of P a rk e r 
Ave., and al.so in her la rg e  head of 
an old m an.
Suc'h charm ing  sm all exhibitions 
encourage young and old to m ake 
painting their hobby and delight— 
for iiainting is a  delight and a  com ­
plete relaxation.
RcfreshnK'nts m ade the e.xhib'i- 
tion a hapfiy .social event, and a 




Annual s u m m e r  m aintenance 
w ork a.t the 18 schools in D istrict 
63 is underw ay to p rep are  tho build­
ings for another y e a r of occupmicy.
F u rn aces a t  all schools will Ix; 
overhauled during the n e x t  few 
m onths, and painting, slight a lte ra ­
tions and o ther renovations will 
take place a t  m ost of the schools. 
The only schools not to receive a t­
tention, ap a rt from their furnaces, 
will be D urrance, Keating. Loclisidc 
and Prospect Lake e lem entary  
schools.
Sum m er work program  w as p re­
pared  liy H. B. Shaw, buildings .su­
perintendent.
FIELD DAY . ,,
JULY 4 FOR . 
BEEKEEPERS /
A field d a y  for beekeepers and  .• 
other in terested  ixir.sons will be held ; 
on Sunday, Ju ly  4 a t 3.30 p.m . a t / 
the hives of L a rry  W etherill, 2292 
Henry Ave., Sidney. D. Scholes, in -, 
spector of ap ia ries , w ill be in a t- , 
tendance to in.sfxxit en tries  and 
offer advice.
AdcHiuate parking space  and room  / 
(or picnics is availab le  and fu rth er 
inform ation m ay Ixi ob tained . f ro m • ■ 
M rs. F. Spear, 656-2841. ' ;
RETURNING
OFFICER
Saanich M unicipal Clerk G ordon', 
H ayw ard w as apfiointed b.v Saanich 
school board last week a s  re tu rn in g , 
officer for the iniiiending vote on 
Roferenduni No. 9. M r. H ayw ard 
will also suiXTviso voting for a  new 
N o r t h  Saanich rep resen ta tive  to, 
the board which will take place at 
the .same tim e.
DEPA RTM EN T O F TRANSPORT 
OTTAWA, ONTARIO
TENDERS
SEALED TEN D ERS, addi-essed to 
the undersigned m ai’ked  “ Tender 
for “ G rounds M ain tenance  — Vic­
to ria” will be i-eceived u p  to  3 p .m . 
EDST, Ju ly  13, 1965, fo r th e  M ain­
tenance of th e  landscaped  grounds 
of th e  Aii’ixii't Tei'm inal A rea  and 
the  in te rio r p lan tings of th e  T einii- 
n a l Building proper a t  the  V ictoria 
In ternational Aii’ixoit, S idney, B .C ., 
for th e  y ea rs  1965, 1 9 ^  an d  1967.
Specifications and  o th e r tender 
docum ents m ay  be  exam ined art: the  
Office of the  R egional D irector, Am 
Seiadces, / 7.39 We.st H astings S treet, 
V ancouver T, B.C., an d  copies ob­
tained  on deposit of a  Certified 
cheque for $25.(X) fo r ea c h  set, pay­
a b l e / t o  the R eceiver G eneral of 
G an aJa .'"  // , '/ : / ; : '/ / : / /" " //
V/F." T./(X)LLINS,to‘ ' '//■::///;,.: 
::■■'■"Secretary;::' ':,■:”■: v 
June. 22,. 1965/:/
PICNIC km SALMON BARBECUE
SUNDAY, JULY 4 — 1-6 P.M. 
Sea Bluff Pas°m Metehosin
Free Pony and Hayrides for CMldren
M(*t Colui Cameron, M.P. and NDP CajkHdale Lc« Stophcaisom
,"S/'
t o ? '
The Village of Sidney, P.O. Box 190, Sidney, 
B.C., is applying to the Secretary of the 'Pollution 
Control Board fo r a perm it to discharge domestic 
sewage from  a combined storm  sew er outfall into 
Sidney Channel. The point of discharge shall be 
located n e a r the /eas t end of Ocean Avenue^ This 
is a replacem ent of the original sew er outfall. I t 
is now proposed to extend th e  outfall a fu r th e r  740 
feet and into" th e  w ater 38 feet deep below low 
tide: ‘The a'verage 24-'hbur d ischarge will be 250,- 
000 Im perial Gallons. Objections m ay be filed with 
the Secretary  of th e  Pollution Control 'Boani, /Par- 
lianieht Buildings, Victoria, B.C., w ithin th ir ty  days : 
of the  date  of th is publication.
“  *  l '
'̂to,to between 'to,'
Downtown Nana i mo 
Downtown!








DAIII.Y S E R V I C E  ̂LOCAL rums
LEAVE NANAIMO LEAVE VANCOUVER
8:00  n.m. 4:00 a.m.
4 :00 p.m, 12:00 noon
12:00 imlt. 0 :00  p.m.
One wey Autom obile ra te  $5 .00 , driuer nncl
accoinpanying paGsongor $ 2 .0 0  per person eaclvw ay. 
F o r  fu ll ir ifo rinnU oiv  p h o n o
r . I:'. M W
You keep the cost of family vacation as clcaii as the day it was installed; im- 
tripa clown, when you till up rogiilnrly a t ; proved relining processes to assuro'Uto 
the sign of tho Gheyron./ / / Jjcsi poss octane values for now and
For over a gonoratipn continual ad- oiclerbtigincB alike. /
yancos in l-ho (lunlily of Chevron Gasp- ay, thiscoaip
lines have had a mnglo nun: to pm ido porjhcti Chovrbn
your engine with the smoothest, most
dopondable power availahlo and to give j.op,.oHont the sum total of every clomont
1 i n k n o w n  to dfito that goes to make a truly
I n  1960, for oxamplo, Chevron led the
whole industry by introduciug Methyl— ’ n  , j
U.0  brc«M.ro„„h in anti-lmock a a ,
adtUUvoa since Ktliyl, 36 yenrs earlier. 1 O U N 0 J. OWLU. And COM-
Other big leaps forward have included a POUND POWLR the milcB coat you
Bpceial additive to baniah earburetor* leas. Drivo into your nearest Standard
icing; Chovron'a famoua Dotorgont-Ac-
tion formula which Itcopa yoiu? cttrlmretor try a tanlcful for youraclf.
■ G ET.:': Y O U R :■ E N T R Yto'F O RIVIS:/H E R E/
ISI.ANDS:'IN.::THÊ :SUN’’/'C0 NTEST:
Horo’w your clinnco (ro­
ue wort ov«ry,flivo woolen) 
to Win It Inbuloufl rmrl di/forent liolirtny tor two 
on Ilnwflli’B famoil "k" 
lanrtd in tho min”. liVoo 
return lllRlit frinn Van- 
couvtir, two wiiokfl fifoo 
ncfiommortfttlon in top 
hotoltt nnd tilrto trlpa to 
tho vnrlouii ifllnnrta, nil 
nrrnnKod by i*. LAWiioiNr 
•iHAVitr. iiTiJ.i Vnncou- 
V0r,B.O.
■ '.•'.'■■‘" to /
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O f Dean Park Subdivision
A pproval of D e a n  P a rk  subdivi­
sion extended by  the" m in is te r for 
m unicipal a ffa irs  was sub jec t fo r 
com m ent by Councillor L,esMe P ass- 
m o re  a t the meeting of Saanich 
council la s t Monday.
‘T would like to o ingra tu la te  M r. 
C am pbell on h is  decision to allow 
a  subdivision on the s l o p e s  of 
M ount Newton. I  think th a t all con­
tr a ry  a rgum en ts were not sa tis ­




A p p o in tm en ts  to  th e  s t a f f  ; o f 
R oyal O ak ju n io r  secondary  school 
and D urrance  elem entary  school 
w ere app roved  by  S aan ich  school 
tru s te e s  la s t  w eek on th e  recom ­
m endation  o f th e  education  com ­
m ittee .
W . L. G arrow ay , p r e s e n t l y  
teach in g  a t  E squim alt, w ill be­
come v ice-p rincipal o f  th e  R oyal 
O ak school in  Septeriiber, a n d  D. 
J .  C h ris tia n , now  teaching in  V ic­
to r ia , w ill be principal of D u r­
ra n c e  school n e x t fall. B o th  a p ­
p o in tm en ts  w ere  approved f o r  a  
tw o -y ea r p ro b a tio n ary  j>eriod.
“ I thought we ag reed  th a t th is  is 
out.side of our p rov ince,” rem ark ed  
Coun. G regory  Cook.
Coun. P assm o re  rem arked ' th a t 
O ak B ay Reeve A llan Cox, accord­
in g  to the press, h ad  com m ented, 
and  rem ark ed  fu rther, “ Saanich has 
approved  the San J u a n  subdivision 
aw ay from  the a sp h a lt jungle, and 
I  Ijelieve th a t people should have 
choice of w hat section of the  Saan­




Cheque fo r $2,500 w as presen ted  
to the G re a te r  V ic to ria  Association 
for the R etarded  la s t w eek by the 
D ouglas R o ta ry  Club.
Club P r e s i d e n t  Clive Kelly 
m ade the p resen ta tion  which repre^ 
sen ts the  proceeds of a  locen t auc­
tion conducted by the  club. The 
m oney will be added  to a  building 
fu n d  fo r  the association  which 





M em bers of the  Saanich  4-H 
Home A rts  Club w ere w inners a t 
the recen t In d u stria l and  A gricul­
tural F a ir  in V ictoria .,
Foilowing m e m b e rs  w e re  aw ard ­
ed prizes;
COOKING
Seniors: Ju n e  Sim m ons, Sylvia
Fox, Selena Kelly.
Junioi's; J a n e t  A nderson, D a r­
lene Jack , N ancy  W ienjtes. 
SEWING
Seniors; Ju n e  Sim m ons, D orothy 
Kennedy, an d  tied fo r th ird  p lace, 
H eather L ord  and  Pauline. M arshall.
Juniors; M arlene  Johnson, Carol 
Dunlop,, J a n e t  A nderson.
Two m em b ers  of tho club rece iv ­
ed ribbons when the South M alaha t 
4-H Clubs held a  field d ay  a t  the  
Saanich A gricu ltu ra l G round. Ju n e  
Sim m ons rece iv ed  a  th ird  for judg ­
ing beef and  C orinne Ja c k  received  
a  th ird  fo r judging  poultry .
Betty-Ann Saville, a  .senior m em ­
ber of the H om e A rts Club, won a 
trip to M anitoba.
Keep Up To Date-
Read The Review!
CONVERSATION RIECE
ARE YOU FEELINC TIRED?
HERE IS A GOOD EXCUSE
By DORIS LEED H A M  HOBBS
W e ai'e used  to  size in  C anada, 
a n d  yet th e  s ta t is t ic s  often  m ake 
one gasp ; a s  in  th e  f a c t  th a t  B r i t­
ish  Colum bia is  la rg e r  th an  the 
w hole of P ra n c e !
I n  a  y e a r  book o f one of tiie 
B r it ish  h o sp ita ls  I found  a  s e t of 
s ta tis tic s  w hich  vn ll m ake you 
gasp . H ere  th e y  a r e :
In  24 h o u rs  y o u r  h e a r t  bea ts  (if 
you a re  a v e ra g e  w eigh t) 103,089 
tim e s ;
Y our blood tra v e ls  168,000,000 
m iles;
You b rea th e  2.3,040 tim es;
You inhale  438 cubic fee t of a ir ;
Y ou e a t 3% p o u n d s  of food;
Y ou d rin k  2.9 q u a r ts  of liqu id ;
Y ou speak  4,800 w ords, includ­
in g  some u n n e c e ssa ry  ones;
Y ou move 750 m uscles;
Y our n a ils  g ro w  .000046 inch;
Y our h a ir  g ro w s .01714 inch ;
A h . B u t h ere  is th e  astronom i­
cal fig u re— you exerc ise  7,000,000 
b ra in  cells— all th is  in  24 hours.
I t  is no use  a sk in g  me if  these 
f ig u re s  a re  th e  sam e in C anada,
I don’t  k n o w ; b u t I  expect a  com-, 
p u to r w ill be ab le to  give you th e  
answ er.
STILL M ORE
A t th is  m in u te , a f te r  w rit in g  
down tho se  enorm ous n um bers, th e  
only one I  can  an sw er a c c u ra te ly  
is the  la s t ,  th e  one ab o u t 7,000,000 
b ra in  cells, a  good ro u n d  n u m b er, 
you see, an d  I do n o t th in k  I  w ill 
fo rg e t it. N o w onder th e  office  
m an g e ts  t i re d  ex e rc is in g  a ll those 
b ra in  c o lls ; a n d  we a re  to ld  on 
good a u th o r i ty  w e do n o t u se  a n y ­
th in g  like  th e  cells we a re  born  
w ith.
A m u sin g ly  enough, th e  l is t of 
o ur h u m an  a c tiv itie s  is headed 
“ F ee lin g  T ire d ? ”
Delegates
Saanicli school boai'd C hairm an 
Gordon Cam pboli, T rustee  Alec 
Porteous and d istric t sec re ta ry - 
trcasu ro r Gordon B lair w ere ap ­
pointed S aan ich  delegates to the 
B.C. School T rustees ' A ssociation 
m eeting to tak e  place in V ancouver 
on August 14 and 15.
Committee 
Chairman
R esolution g iv ing  T rustee  Alec 
P o rteous signing au tho rity  fo r Saan­
ich school board  w as appi’oved last 
week by  the board .
M r. Porteous, new est m em b er of 
the  board , w as recen tly  appointed 
ch a irm a n  of the fin an ce  com m ittee 
by C hairm an  G ordon Cam pbell. 
F o rm e r finance com m ittee  ch a ir­
m an  w as Lew is H arvey , who re ­
signed from  the board  .some weeks 
ago.
M l  H T R A C T O R  
and EQUIPMiSIT
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
652-1752
•k E x p e rt T rac to r and Motor 
Service
tAt E lec tric  and Acetylene 
W elding
'k Home G as and  Qii P roducts 
M assey-Fergnson D ealers
‘M ickey’ C urrie r—H arold Twigge
37tf
SECRETARY
One day  p e r  w eek se c re ta r ia l a s ­
s is tan ce  for H. B. Shaw , S aan ich  
schools building superin tenden t, ■was 












E U R O PE
TOTEM TRAVil
O ffers residen ts  of Sidney, the  I 
S aan ich  P en insu la  an d  th e  G ult 
Is lan d s a  Convenient Location, 
P le n ty  of F re e  P a rk in g , i& ce l- 
lent S erv ice  and P ro m p t A ttention  
to  y o u r 'Travel R eq u irem en ts, 
B usiness o r  P leasu re .
Open Thursday and Friday 
Evenings Until 9 p ju .
Tho Hon, W, A. C. Bennott, LLD, 
Premier of British Columbia




to initiate the British 
Columbia Medical Plan. 
This Medical Plan will 
ensure that every person in 
this Province can afford 
prepaid medical care. It is 
particularly for those  
people who have been  
unable to afford prepaid 
medical care on an 
individual basis that the 
British Columbia Medical 
Plan is introduced. ■





As Minister responsib le  for 
t h e  M edical Grant Act, I to 
am  p leased  to recomm end  
th e  serv ices of the  non-profit 
British Golumbia Medical 
Plan to all bur residents  not 
now enjoying com prehensive  
and reasonably priced 
prepaid medical coverage. 
Up to half the  premium  
will be paid by your 
Government on behalf of 
British Columbians who 
require ass istance.
LOOK FOR THIS BOOKLET
.!:/̂ '/::‘ ;^;l^|toYOUR;^
THF£ PLAN T H |  BENEFITS ilOW^^^T 
/PR EM IU M  PAYMENTS F iN A N C IA l ASSISTANCE 
CHOOSE YOUR OWN DOCTOR SERVICES OUTSIDE B.C 
RESIDENCE REQ U IREM EN TS  ̂ ^
NO WAITING PERIODS
Thl» If ymir ArriiCAnoN RMfumT rA»ii> romplrtr iml ileiifh (no i(»mp mjuimf)
nRfviuii rpniMniA MnniCAi, fUN,■: r.o. uoK Hww. ' . ■ ■ ■ '■ ■• VKTOMA, nc ■ ■ ■
• Vnd ni. jpplii-.ii.in f.iim .ml futil.n uifoimtllnn iMi Tlli; l‘l
' •  T il h» fn i f < i v ( r . , i  udiIk  ih«  l l i i l i i l i  ( O lu m h in  M < iIk h I I ' l jn ,  I i i n . l f i i l i m l  i l u i i )  m u i l  W  t  m V lM il IW tl ih  f i J u i n l i l i ,
•  j ’l ' l l ' ” ' ' ' * ' . ' ? '  * SiilH iily , I u n c l n tu i i d  ih « i  1 m u i i  h « n  » n U i l m l  o )  l l d i i t h  C u ld m lil*  fu t i l r f  lw » lw  ftn v Jo M
, h » y t  » n n i n |  p nn vm . » \ ih in  il f lii ir i l I r w U , ' ; , , :
• I'trinrii •limly ciivrt,.) \.y a prrp«|i| nuilital plan p|f«n ititl lirpi (I) up )i„t Ip |)il| IwWU I w f p i t l U l  laid,
L yijuai reiMT ” r i . '■)jBMiiiiiiaaiaiiwiaawianiaiMlMiagaiaKiMiaiiMaaBiMiwMMiM






T , H  E  B:1F® I T  B S  H  O  L  U  IWi B  B A  M  E  D I  ©  A  I .  | »  L  A  N
1410 GOVERNfVIENr ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
Initbhd hy Iho Qovornmont 
of British Columbia
Appravod hy the Doctors 
o f  British Coliirnhia
)1
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ACES AND FLYERS' VICTORS 
N OTTLE LEAGUE GAMES
Low Lines For Proposed New Home,
m
I.aegion Aces and  C entral Saanich 
won th ree  gam es each  during  re ­
cen t L ittle  League gam es.
On W ednesday, Ju n e  9, A rm y and 
.Navy B raves trounced  D eep Cove 
B om bers, 14-7. P itc h e r fo r the 
B ra v e s , w as John G udm undson to 
ca tch e r, F ran k  Cooper. B a tte ry  for 
B om bers was Lanny B ark ley  and 
Guy Lawi'cnce to G ary  Russell.
The sam e day. C entral Saanich 
F iy e rs  defeated Legion A ces 5-3 
in a  s ix - in n in g  gam e. B a tte ry  for 
F iy e rs  was M organ B eitenbach and 
D avid Gaw to Ron Z ararlchuk . 
A ces’ p itcher w as G ary  P a rk  to 
Chuck Shergold.
On F r i d a y ,  Ju n e  11, F ly e rs  
ilowned Bi'uves, 11-.5. P itch e rs  for 
j’ly c rs  w e r e  B ruce Toye and
I'ayne Heai to Buddy Scott. B a tte ry  
for B raves was R ick G reenfield and 
.John Erickson to F ran k  Cooper.
AI.SO on June 11, Legion defeated  
Deep Cove B om lx 'rs 9-3. P itch e rs  
fo r Legion w ere Biil B arc lay  and 
Irv in  H awkings to Chuck Sher­
gold. 'Bom bers’ ba tte i’y w as Guy 
I.awj'crKre and Lanny B arcley  to 
Jo h n  Russell.
B om bers defeated  the B raves 8-3 
on Sunday, Ju n e  13, D.-inny H art- 
shorne piiciied to G ary  R ussell fo r  
B om bers and F ra n k  Cooper to John 
E rickson  for B raves.
T hat sam e day. Legion Aces won 
over F lyers 12-1. B attery  for Aces 
w as 'Bill B arc lay  to Chuck Sher- 
,gold. C entral Saanich  p itchers w ere 
D avid Gaw and M organ Broiten- 
bach to Ron Z ararichuk  and W ayne 
I leal.
On Tuesday, June  15, F ly e rs  and 
Bo.mbers battled  it out to a 17-16 
in fo r F lyers. F ly e rs ’ b a tte ry  w as 
ayne Herd and Sidney R ashbrook
to Ron Z ararichuk . Deep Cove p itch­
ed Guy Law rence and T im  H a rr i­
son to John  Russell.
Also on Tuesday, Legion downed 
B raves 8-3. A ces’ b a tte ry  w as G ary  
P a rk  and Irv in  H awkings to Chuck 
Shei-gold. A rm y and N avy’s p itcher 
was John  E rickson to F ra n k  j 
Cooper.
Annual banquet of the C entral and 
N orth Saanich Little League Asso­
ciation will be held in the Legion 
I Hall on Mills Road on F riday , Ju ly  




Central Saanich F ly e rs  a n d  
Legion Aces a re  cu rren tly  battling  
it out for the C entral and N orth 
Saanich Little League cham pion- 
•ship,
Scrni-finals w ere played during 
the past week with the following re ­
sults: Juno 22, Central Saanich F ly ­
e rs  14. A rm y .and Navy Brav’cs 13; 
Legion Accs 15. Dce|) Cove B om b­
ers 0.
Juno 25: Aces 20, B om bers 1; 
B raves 1,1, F ly e rs  11.
Ju n e  27: Fl.yers 12, B raves 11.
Best-of-five series for the league 
title com m enced on 'Fuesday be­
tween the F ly e rs  and Aces, with the 
.second g am e on F rid ay , Ju ly  2; 
third g am e on Sunday, Ju ly  4, and 
fourth and fifth gam es, if required , 
on Tuesday, Ju ly  6 and T hursday. 
Ju ly  S.
l l i l L i t
ACHIEVEMENTS RECOGNIZED
K IM  l U i K l i  W IN S  TO'P 
AW ARD AT ROYAL OAK
BtDKOOM
tJEOKOOM 





NEW HOUSE DESIGN—H ere is 
a  simple but elegant one-storey 
house designed by architect Jacques 
Vincent of Ste-Dorothee, Quebec.
The in terior room arrangem ent is 
well planned and features a cen tre  
iiedroom th a t  can be dividwl into 
two sm aller beiirodm s when recjuir- 
cd. This is an im portant consider­
ation for tho.se with a growing fam - 
il.i’. The a rch itec t has achieved a  
m inim um  of hall ;irea for b e tte r 
utilization of space. Off tiie large, 
w e ir lighted kitchen there is a space 
to .accom m odate a w asiier and 
dryer. The basem ent area  is open 
and m ay be divided into a play­
room, work room  and stoi’age room .
The floor a re a  is 1,305 square feet 
and the ex terio r dim ensions a re  40 
feet by 33 feet eight inches. W ork­
ing draw ings ft>r this bungalow, 
known as Design 813, m ay be ob­
tained from  C entral M ortgage and 




■1̂  BY AIH Agents for all lead ing  a irlin es—reseiw ations any-
"i; " "wlvere/in!.tlie" w orld.”" /'■
k  BV T rain—B ritish and  E uropean  ra il passes. Tolirs
lo  su it your individual req u irem en ts: C ar h ire!
I -Ar BY SEA ” b(X)k you. on- cyery thm g from  lu x u ry  lin e r  to  
j p.assenger fre igh ter. P rov ide  you Avith iirfoi'ma:-
I tion on cruises," M ake yourLresei-valions. V ; : /
-)fc :!illOTKLS ; : ‘Rere>wO : accom m odation / for y ou / in re p ^
Iwlels all over the world.
PASSPORTS — VISAS I
ADVICE ON" H EA LTH /REQ U IREM EN TS: : ..: ■ v . ■ ■ ■ ■  , "' 'to " ’'/■ ■ to'"; v'” ■ -'to /' -to"' , /■."'. ■ " /" :'■! •/■
Itin era ilo s  tailored  to your interesLs, : ta s te s  and  budget. Advice 
: >:” / : /on tra v e l To'foreign, lands. ;;
' ■  . ' • ; - / / ■  .  - t o . . '  , F ;  , y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' • • / . . ' •
. , //"  ///"ALL'J'HESE SEUVItflCS COST,,Y O U ,NOTHING ! I,;//;
!/€EORGE POTtlM /TRMEt SERVICE
: to S l’KCIALISTS TN liNTERNATlONAL TIIAVEI. .,
'.̂ « M 4 K S O N A U Z E I > ' ' /S E K V I O E 't o t o '
Top aw ard  presen ted  annually  a t  
Royal Oak junior secondary  school, 
the S ilver Oak aw ard , sym bolic of 
g rea tes t ach ievem ent and effort in 
citizenship, a th le tics and scholastic  
work, w as won this y e a r by Ken­
neth Lundeen, 4411 Blenkinsop 
Road.
Kenneth received the aw ard  last 
week a t the A w ards Day c e re ­
monies :it the .school.
Book aw ard  for the highest a c a ­
dem ic ach ievem ent went this y e a r  
to Ken Rippon. B arb ara  B rayshaw  
and Sylvia W arburton.
Block ath letic  aw ards w ere won 
by; Senior boys, .lohn Sheldrake; 
junior boys, Ken Lundeen and G len 
C;im bridge; senior girls, N orcen 
W atters; junioi- girls, Dcena B yrne. 
PEKITOCT ATTENDANCE
.Awards for perfect atlcnd;ince in 
the lS)Gl-65 school ye.’ir  went lo Ken 
Lundeen. Keith Watson, Leslie R ed­
man. Russell Hodson, Ian Chrisli- 
•son, Da\-e Kelpin, Judy .Arnold. 
.Mike Wittei', Pegg.y Riviei’c, Jen n i­
fer Lort, Sandy Christison, S tuart 
Lim brick, W dyne Gilm ore, Steve 
Lohr, L aurence Olsen, .Jim Vining, 
D.ave W itter, Alan Pelton. Sharon 
W alker, Don 11 e w 1 c 11, Tercso 
Turner, Roy Elgin.
House trophy w as won by House 
II; g irls ' captain , D eena Byrne; 
boys' captain , M ark Stothers.
L ibi'aiy  aw ards wore p resen ted  
to B a rb a ra  B rayshaw  and Leslie 
Redm an.
S ilver spoons for "B ” academ ic
av erag e—B a rb a ra  B rayshaw , C hris­
tina H all. M arion Linfield, B a rb a ra  
M asters, Leslie R edm an , Sylvia 
W arburton, K enneth Lundeen, Lloyd 
M artin , R ussell P y m , K enneth R ip­
pon, John  Sheldrake, K eith W atson, 
H arvey  W illiam s, L inda  Ball, J e n ­
nifer L ort, D avid Chven, S tephen 
P a rk es , J im  B artle tt, K ristin  D ann, 
Lynn Davidson, S usan  G arside,
C atherine M asters, W illa Nobie, 
K aren  Smydh, C arol T ucker, B ev er­
ley Groig, Carol G urr, Susan H o d - ' 
son, B a rb a ra  Johnston , K ath ry n  
Logan.
r o p  CITIZENS
Special aw ard  an n u a ls  to two
top citizens in each  c la ss  w ere won 
by; Sylvi.a W arburton , K enneth 
Lundeen; M aureen S la te r, R ussell 
Hodson; M aureen Owen, M ark  
S tothers; N oreen W atte rs , P e g  g  y 
R iviere; Lynn M cA rthur, D a  v  i d 
Owen; M a rg a re t Reid, J im  B a r t­
lett; D enise Le G rand , J im  Vin­
ing; Gaii M arie  L efler, Gien Cam- 
bridge; H ea th e r R egehr, Rus.seil
R edm an; Leah Robinson, K ath ryn  
Logan; C urt Shubrook, S tephen 
Lech; Ju d y  Scott, E lizabeth  H all; 
D avid S tew art, C lyde Smitli.
A chievem ents of studen ts of Sid­
ney e lem en ta ry  school w e r e  recog­
nized la s t W ednesday a t an  Awai'ds 
D ay cerem ony  a t  the / school./
The deserv ing  pupils 
the ir aw ard s before a  ga th erin g  of 
p aren ts  and special guests  who w ere 
introduced " b y  P rinc ipa l //M rs . B. 
Lassfolk. Guestvs included F .  A. 
M cLellan, district: superin terideht ,/of 
schools; / M rs." /M;, Mickelsori,"" dis- 
Trict supervisor/ o f /e le m e n ta ry  " im  
struction; H. Tobin and v M rs. A. 
M arshall, of. the PTA ; Gordon
at Cordova B ay school, sented to; J i l i  R ichards, M arc La-
Cups w ere aw arded  to the follow-" 
ing students; Boys — senior, M arc 
LaRochellc; in te rm ed ia te . B o b b y 
Saville;/ junior, /B ruce G raham . 
G irls--scnibr; C atherine  Anderson; 
in term ediate , -Carol N eeves; junior, 
Pali'ic ia ‘Whelan.
Shield won by Cook House this 
y ea r was accepted / by; Judy  G reen­
berg  and G ary P a rk .
ACADEMIC AWAKD.S
/  /A cad em ic //aw ard s///w e re  //earned  
by: G rade one, Ju n e  MolToot and
'/Ter"''"'’''"'
grade/l,:;:pdrd thy:/H erring tpn;;//g rade 
5, T erry  A nderson. David Noel;
cpuyer toMsland; / c o -c ^
B e d /  /Gross, /  an d / :M rs.;/'R /
Law lor/;ahd vMrs., R fm 'c liH e/o fi/th '
'IGDE'to'"/'
 -  , -Awai’ds - for- "Citizenship avere pre-
ana rs. K aw ciitto  ot the g,,»ae 6 , '^ B re n d a -  Wilson, G a ry
P ark ; g rade  7, A lan .Johnson. -to"
.SERVICE‘.AWARD - '
/ "The ce rem pni es /  w ere " h iglil igii ted
Rochelle, Bob Gordon. Carol Ann 
P a rk , David K avanaugh, R andy  
Smith, M ichaoi Beaven. Kim Adam - 
sk i, Billy / McKay, P a tric ia  W helan.
'ESSAY .CONTEST, ./ /„.'../ /.
W inners o f / th e  IM’A E ssay  Con­
test w ere : J ii 1 R ichaI’ds, : C orrihe 
T orrence,/ Susan "Tobin, Sandy Mar- 
.shall” : G ; N igel; Jestico ,
Dorothy H errington, Robert Siegg,
T erry  .Anderson, : Keld 1 v e r  s e n, 
ShcilalM afshalli Lindh: Sinclair;/ Lee 
Adam ski, Donald Griffith, Kari- 
Oidberg, Dale M acNutt, T e r r y  
Tobin and M orris Holmes.
PTA .Art Conlesi w inners w ere;
F irst, Lloyd Rooke; second, E s th e r  
W eathf'rill, Colleen .Jacobsen; third,
C hristine Sutl'.ers. .Adele Jn k em an ,
David Noel, Bruce G raham . " Willson.
Sports crests  for I964Ti5 w ere won 
by;
G rade 1 — Wendy Hicks, Shirley 
Saville, B r i a n  Coward, M orris 
H olm es, 'I’e rry  Tobin, Kai’en  Green- 
fioid, Difuic Bcvan.
G rade ‘2—Susan Flint. Lee A dam ­
ski, P au l Hunt, Ti'cvor Clanton, 
G rade .'5—Ken-y Hicks, Cindy Rog- 
ei‘s, R andy Sm ith, Bruce G raham , 
C raig G reenfield, Bobby P ark , 
Philip Hunt, Tom m y Cai’d. :
G rade  4 --- G reg Olson, Roland 
Page, Keld Ivorsen, /.Alana / G alla­
gher, John Ingram , Linda Jeune, 
David K avanaugh, M arlene Criss, 
Billy Barkley.
’ G rade 5—Susan P e rry , Chri.stine 
Hcywood, John Gudmundson, Den­
nis H olm es, I ’om G allagher, J im m y  
Bailley, Bobby/ G riffith s , L inda 
C larke, Dorothy H errington, Lynne 
■Rogers.; ''.:■ //■■'■.'-: ,.v
/ GnKle 6 — Penny E th ief, Cathie 
Inkster. V alerie Plum ley, G ary  
P ark . /  Christina Griffith, Colleen 
Jacobron,:” Gie;nn/" D erk so h / 'Lavbnnc 
Lander; Carole Neeves, Ben B en­
nett, Roy Slithers, Bobby Sav ille ,' 
Then Grootvcld, Adele Jak cm an ,
C E N - T B A L  
SAAMIOH 
COURT
Follow ing fines w ere levied in 
C entral Saanich  m a g is tra te 's  cou rt 
last Thur.sday, Ju n e  24:
.Toseph C lay ton  Lshenvood, 2450 
Landsdow ne Road, V ictoria, speed ­
ing on P a tr ic ia  B ay  H ighw ay, $15;
K enneth G eorge, 1298 S teliys 
Cross Road, no d r iv e r ’s licence, $15;
Irv in  A rth u r H uget, 6.31 H illside, 
V ictoria, speeding on P a tr ic ia  B ay 
H ighw ay. $20, and  iio d riv e r’s li- 
'cetice..:-$25;'^:
N orm an C harles Lee, 1542 V erling 
Road, driv ing  w ithout due c a re  and 
atten tion  on V erd ie r A venue, $40;
.Tohn S. Collins, //N anaim o/ driv-/ 
ing w ithout due / c a r e /  and  //attention  ̂ 
on P a tr ic ia  B ay H ighw ay , /$30."Evi-/ / /  / / 
dence w as given th a t M r. Collins’ 
au to  w as s tru ck  by  tw o car.s w hen 
he at/tempted a  le ft tu rn  off th e  
highway n e a r K eating  Cro.ss R oad, 
rosu lting  ; in a p p ro x im a te ly , .$600 
d am ag e  but no in ju ries. The p rev i­
ous week /in Cen tra l /  Saanich  court,
'Mr. Collins w as fined $15 fo r op­
era tin g  a ■vehicle /w ithout a va lid
/  ■_.
'to:,.,//'
B.C. /clrlvei’'s  licences t o " ”. / / / , / " .
ProceedslOf Tea
, Billy Adam ski.
(;ov(‘i'nmenl:.St,
/ by : ,pi-cs;cnl:at:ibhs'// to/iMrs:// D .//M ^ 
Connachie, w ho ;; is / T ctiring  / a f te r  
n iahy /ypars" teaching//at//the"schbol.: 
/She/ received  / / a s e r v i c e  / a\yafd///for: 
It) /  yeai's’: / serv ice  /"in / , Junioj- /  Red 
Ciross ; and an  "en g rav ed ' fru it /bowl 
fi'om the PTA on her re tirem ent.' .
" M rs. "L aw lb r' and "Mi's./ Raw cliffe 
in'osenled a book To tho school / on 
behalf /o f / th e  , lODE. / // / //to; / //
.Miss:; R'; J a m e s / \v;is, //presented 
with ,a""giCl /fronv  lheto/PTA//She is 
leaving I lie sta ff of /  the, school to 
teach llie /in it ia l  Teaching ;ilph;ibet:’
V yvimoiu o une -;^giiraen” ,iea voi 
Jo h n ’s United C hurch W omen, iveep 
Cove, realized over $200 recen tly .
Tho tea w as opened by R ev. C. H.
W lntm orc and all p roceeds will go 
tdwai’d th e . work of the church.
_______
Wyz-Wx
/?to'to::/'to.'/'to'':;, ■■.;■'■(/""!■ /■ -to//i'to/'to'to/'-v'/to,
TO ALL CATTLE OWNEHS
British Columbia is now a Brucellosis Certified 
Area under the Canada Animal Contagious Diseases 
Act. Because calfhood vaccination for Brucellosis is 
regarded as a control and not an eradication nieasure 
it is now necessary to DE-EMFHASIZE THE VAC- 
GINATION OF CAE VES in order to make the final 
stage of eradication more effective.
': ' t o  > / .  , ■
, i  ,  ,  , ■ ' „ :  " f ,  ,  , ■ - ■ '  ■ ,  ; ■■ ■ :
CATTLE OWNERS ARE HEREIN ADVISED 
THAT COMMENCING- APRIL 1st, 1966, THIS DE-
VETE.RINARY PRACTITIONERS FOR SERVICES 
RENDERED IN THE VAOCINATION OF CALVES.
For those who will wish to continue calfhood vac­




, ,/ ■'’!"■' /■,.i, ,/:/;,/■;,■■:■
;to"‘'.'."'''to.!.'.'/,!'/
,-■ to /: r "to "qto;
' : : ■ : ■ ' : " ,  ■,■' ■ • ■ . ;  ■ :  ■ . , ■ ; , . ■  ■ '  , „ ■ ,  i f " ' : ; , , ' , '
/T  H  'to-'..., T
F to'
/'to ':/,:■/::,'■://'' './̂







" / ■ : : ; " S ; i " '
■'to "/ ' " ■/■,, ■' ' ,'to/
WE NEED ALL THE 
USED CARS WE CAN 
BUY OR TRADE
Immediate Cash fOT Good Models
Lot Us Advise Yotu How You 
Can Make a BETTER DEAL on 
the New or Used Car ot Your 
Choice.
' All Cars Sold' \Vithtod ' ,'"/'"' /!"'




Alex H. Turner 
I)u|nity Miuistor






$1195 W e May Surprise You!
■' ,/ ''■:'
1958 VAUXHALL 1959 TRIUMPH
T'Ba Sports
$1050
, . y  I  - , . 1, ;1957 AUSTIN A55
C r c i i t a  C c i l a u
'■-• „"■■;" ;,;■:
' <■ ’ ■■ ■ /’■ ' ■ F '
1960 VAUXHALL
,;:Crosto: Sedan' '■
'̂■totô "''$1195 ' ''"'"'-toto':!////;"'
■' '■ '■':■', '',:'"■ 
'"/'/to:/ /,'/ /'/./,'■/'
'■,'■'■'■' ■,"■: ' ':■■: ,f
/ , ■ " ” : : ' ' / / ' " ■ / / / /
.'.'to ."/■/-./ ■■:to//tô: 
■' /■ "to. ■ -■' " !/ ■ .//' " " ■' ' ■" ' ■ ..'/■■
. /; ''to " ! ./."  /■- ./ : . ; / ,  /to,: -.
1959 VAUXHALL
. : : ■■' ' :  victor':'": ':■ : ,■ : 
/$795
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CONFUSION ARISES OVER FIRE DISTRICT 
AND ITS REUTION TO SIDNEY VILLAGE
Forthcom ing vote on incorporation 
of NortJi Saanich h as  occasioned a  
w idespread confusion over t h e  
sta tu s  of North Saanich and its  re ­
lationship with Sidney, in  te rm s of 
fire  protection.
Sidney and  N orth Saanich  Volun­
teer F ire  D epartm ent is a  volunteer 
force of long standing. I t  w as e.stab- 
lished long before Sidney incoi"por- 
ated itself into a  v illage mimicipal- 
ity. ,




Roslyn Cantwell en te rta ined  15 
classm ates a t  a  pool p a r ty  a t  the 
Craigm yle on Tuesday afternoon.
.Mter enjoying an  h our of sw im ­
m ing the guests I’e turned  to the 
home of M r. and Mrs. K. C. Cant­
well, w here refreshm ents aw aited 
them.
Attending w ere C atherine Ander- 
.son, Susan W ensrich, Nadine Simp- 
.son, Diane Sm ith, Jenny  Mason,
'Karen Hicky, Michelle *McMai"tin,
Laverne Dobell, Linda Lee, Dolores 
LaVenture, G loria Poison, Joleen 
Callard, S andra  C allard and June 
McIntosh.
Invited but unable to a ttend  were 
B renda B rackenbury, C ha r  1 o 11 e 
Erickson, L inda' Jackson and Shar-1 pal A ffairs M inister D. R. J .  C am p­
on Neeves. ' bell announces tha t Sidney village
rnent w as financed out of contribu­
tions donated by residen ts of the 
d is tric t. At the head of the  fund 
drive  w as Cmdr. F . B. Leigh, who 
now cha irs  the fire  protection dis­
tric t.
When the fire d is tric t w as form ed 
10 y ea rs  ago fund-raising by  volun­
ta ry  tax  contributions cam e  to a 
close. F ire-fighting expenses are  
paid  for out of taxes.
TWO SH;\RES
The village of Sidney contributes 
a  p a r t  of the overall cost of oper­
ation and the unoi'ganized te rrito ry  
of N orth Saanich contributes the 
sh a re  allotted to the ru ra l a rea . Sid­
n ey ’s contilbution is allocated by 
tho village council. N orth Saanich 
sh a re  is raised in ta.xes levied by 
the tn is tees  of the N orth Saanich 
F ire  P rotection D istrict.
The f ire  protection d istric t covers 
all of N orth Saanich from the  Cen­
tra l  Saanich boundary to the .sea a t 
Deep Cove. Only section not in­
cluded in the fire  d istric t is the vil­
lage of Sidnoy.
Sidney elects its own com m ission­
e rs  to adm in ister its a ffa irs. North 
Saanich F ire  P ro tection  D istric t 
elects its  own tn is tee s  to adm in is te r 
the jo in t fire protection services.
'Provincial law s provide fo r the 
ready  change in sta tu s  of an y  incor­
po ra ted  com m unity. W hen Munici-
is  to becom e a  town, the change 
will be accom plished by the stroke 
of a pen.
CHANGE BOUNDARIES
If: N orth S aan ich  had elected to 
join Sidnoy the m ove could have 
been m ade w ithout undue detail by 
.simply extending  the boundaries of 
the village. In the  case of N orth 
Saanich incorporating  itself, the  
norm al rou tine would be for the 
laborious circulation of a petition 
and then the details of calling a 
plebiscite a fte rw ard s. B e c a u s e  
North Saanich is a lready , in p a rt, 
organized, th is  p rocedure h as been 
abandoned. The com m unity will be 
invited to approve a  change in 
sta tu s  of the d istric t from fire d is­
tric t to m unicipality . The plebiscite 
will be taken, bu t there will be no
Pfead Guilty To Charges 
After Brawl A t  Teen Dance
Sidney youths haveThree
pleaded gu ilty  to a  v a rie ty  of 
chai-ges la id  by Sidney R .C.M .P. 
following a  “gate-crash ing” incident 
a t  the 'Teen D ance a t Sanscha Hall 
on Satu rday , Ju n e  19.
J a m e s  B a rry  M athews, 20, Clif­
ford T urley , 21, and Arland Robson, 
21, all p leaded  guilty to charges of 
intoxication. M athew s w as also 
charged  w ith obstructing a  police
all officei': T urley  w ith  assau lting  a  
police officer, and Robson with theft 
under $50. They h av e  been rem an d ­
ed fo r pre-sentence re p o rts  and will 
appem ’ In court th is com ing S a tu r­
day.
R .C .M .P. spokesm an  h ad  w ords 
of p ra ise  for sev e ra l teen ag ers  a t 
the  dance  who stopped severa l 'Vic­
to ria  youths from  en tering  tlie 
f raca s .
CENTRAL SAANICH HAPPY 
WITH TRANSPORTATION STUD
T ransportation  study of th e  G reat- posed from  Tolm ie Avenue to  Island
FOSTER PARENTS STILL 
IN DEMAND IN DISTRICT
On T hursday , Ju ly  8 a t 8 p.m ., 
there  will be another m eeting for 
prospective fo ster paren ts a t  Spen- 
nccessity  for an  initial petition. The i cerhouse, 1951 Cook St. At this
the m ean tim e Sidney ; cup of coffee.
T his tim e L oretta
ad m in is tra tiv e  deta ils will al.so be 
.smoothed out.
The vote will c larify  the whole 
p icture . In 
v illage is a  p a r tn e r  w ith N orth 
Saanich F ire  P ro tection  D istrict in 
the Sidney and N orth Saanich F ire  
D epartm en t. E ach plays its p a r t  in 
the protection  ag a in st fii’e. 'They 
a re  alongside and they do not over­
lap.
m eeting, fam ilies Will have the op­
portun ity  to m eet approved foster 
p aren ts  and cha t with them, over a
and M ichael 
B ender will ta lk  about their foster 
babies: E linor and George Stur-
m ey  will be on hand to say  why 
they p re fe r  to look after g irls  in 
the ir teens.
M rs. Mollie Lcem ing, social work-
ROTARIANS REVIEW YEAR 
OF WORK WITH FRED DERRf
e r, will describe  the causes of fam ­
ily breakdow n and w hy it, is neces­
sa ry  .sometimes to p lace  ch ildren  in 
fo ster hom es. M rs. E d ith  F rank- 
ham , fo ster hom e fin d er, will ta lk  
about the board  ra te , the health  pro­
g ra m  for foster ch ild ren  and tlio 
foster homo studv.
e r  V ictoria a re a  com pleted  sev e ra l 
m onths ago was approved by  Cen­
tra l Saanich  council la s t w eek "w ith  
hopes for an early  s ta r t  on the 
recom m endations contained in the 
re p o rt.”
R eport was circulated to m e m ­
b ers  of council by the C apita l R e ­
gion P lanning Board for t h e i r  
study.
Reeve R. Goi’don Lee com m ented, 
“ This is prim arily  concerned w ith 
tiie urban  area , and very  little  of 
the report: is of interest to us, w ith 
the exception ot the freewaiy pro-
View R oad .”
“ W hat abou t P a tr ic ia  B ay  H igh­
w ay to W est Saanich R oad?”  asked  
Councillor Tom  'Michell. H e noted 
th a t the rep o rt did not consider an  
east-w est link in C entral S aan ich  
“ and  th e re  is a  lot of tra ff ic  on 
K eating Cross Road, especially  for 
B u tch a rt G ardens, which is a s  m uch 
the c ity ’s concern  as oui’S.” 
R ecom m endations in  the re p o r t 
visualize a  freew ay  from  Tolm ie 
Avenue to a point just north  of 
Island  View Road and a four-lane 





I WISH TO THANK ALL PATRONS 
AND WELL WISHERS . . .
for their patronage during m v tenui'c as Brentwood 
Taxi.
Due to  lack of business the  last day of operation 
will be July 14, 1965.
m
BRENTWOOD TAXI




On June 15, two 
turn ing  over his gavel to Don 
R uffle, P resid en t F re d  D erry  of the 
Sidney R o tary  Club, review ed a 
y e a r of ou tstanding  service. In ad ­
dition to giving hundreds of h ou rs’
I K eith  D ennis Fox, of Sidney, w as 
I fined .$200 and p rohib ited  from  driv- 
1 ing for two yeai's w hen  he appeared  
j in Sidnoy m a g is tra te ’s court charg- 
weeks b efo re  and academ ic  bursaries, $200. T o ta l  1 cd  w ith dangerous driv ing.
$2,306.25. i : : .C .  i f .  P . spokesm an  said  F ox
In  addition, the  d u b  operated  the - ci'uss P a tr ic ia  B ay  H ighw ay 
m idw ay  a t the  Saanich F a ll F a ir  on Beacon Ave. a t  a  high ra te  of 
and thereby  considerably augm en t­
ed the incom e of the N orth and
ON DISPLAY 
Priced from.:. - i.—SI99.95 to $339.95 
'/:;;'Trddes "-Welcome''::
Phone 656-27122407 BEACON AVE
FORMER SIDNEY MAN NAMED 
TO SECURITY IN INTERIOR
labor to com m unity  projects, the i South Saanich  A gricultural Society. 
Sidney R o ta ry  Club m ade the fol­
lowing donations and  g ran ts  during 
the R o tary  Y ear ending June  30.
Sooke, Saanich , Sidney 4-H C lu b ,.
$100; Lions Club (M iss L i n d a  
D oum a M iss C anada C ontest), $150;
U niversity  of V ictoria, tivo b u rsa r­
ies of $10() each, $200; Sidney Sym ­
phony, s tu d en t season ti c  k e t  s,
$17.50; P en insu la  Soccer Club, V$50;
G uest for dinner, C itizen , of , the^
Y ear awai-d, , $8.75;’ Student trip  to 
O ttaw a “ A dventure In Citizenship’ ’,
$330; N orth  Saanich Secondary  
'School B and, $25; : C anadian D ia­
betic A ssociation, $150; C en tra l and  
N orth  S aan ich  Little. League, $1,25;
R est H aven  H ospital (donation to 
cost of Labine b a th ) ; $100; N orth  
Saanich  'S econdary  School D ra m a  
/Club; : $50; Sanscha, donation// to- 
i ■wards: cost of / paving p a rk  a rea ,
N orth  "Saanich i/high school
speed about 10 p .m . S a tu rday  w ith 
no headligh;.s on an d  w ithout stop­
ping a t  the highw ay.
k: Magazines and Periodicals!
to '- K /L ,
k  Soaps and Toiletries!
/# BaBy’s R equirem ents!
/''jlrtoGifts ;:!fdr!/'"''AlI/'/ tfie '!■ F am ily!■
. . . Sidney Pharmacy
★ Ghqcolates, Gandyy Confectionery!
. . , Sidney Phmmacy
■ M ' S l a v i n g ; /
. . . Sidney P’harmacy 
Sidney Pharmacy
/ F o rm er Sidney re s id e n t . a  n  d 
g rad u a te  of N orth . Saanich , high 
school, T. A. C orm ack has-been  a p ­
pointed chief security  officer/ a t En- 
dako M ines in north .G entral B.C., 
site  of the w orld’s . secOri'd la rg es t 
p roducer ‘ of : m olybdenum .
. M r. ■Cormack re tu rn s  .-to 
w ork a f te r  an  absence of th ree 
years/ ;, follow ing///’ his / residence , a t 
D ecker L ake, / yvliere he opera ted  
his own"' busin ess: ; A . fo rn ie r. RCM P 
o fficer, he  h a d  se iv ed  a t . N orth  'Van­
couver, P ow ell "River / and  B urns 
L ake in  BG.,//a/hd /\yas a ttach ed ; to  
the :/ sitoyersive intielligehce b ran ch  
a t O ttaw a, Ont. '
m ark sm an , he is  w ell . k n  o w n  
bia, and w as a  m e m b e r of the team  
th a t won . the cham pionship  : for- Can­
ada  a t  the In te rn a tio n a l Ti'apshoot- 
ing Com petition a t  K e t c h i k a n .  
A laska 10/1961:" He assu m es h is new  
throughout / no i'thern  B ritish  Coliun- 
police I cluties on Ju ly  1, an d  wiU be  joined 
la te r  in the m onth b y  his w ife : and  
th re e  children, who a/re p resen tly  
holidaying in Sidney. 'Their hom e 
will b e ;-a t//F ra se r  L/a^ M r. Cor­
m ack  is the; son: of: M r. and /M rs” A. 
A. C orm ack, 'Third St:, Sidney. ;
k  B O D Y  W O R K  
jir P A I N T I N G
^  C O L L I S I O N  R E P A I R S
OQUMM M Q m m S
Phone 656-2012 Beacon Ave., Sidney
NOW AT
$600; 
a th ie tic . /"and:/:/academ ic;/bursaries,/ CANADA" CttAM PIONS/ :/// / / ///. /:: 
$200; C larem ont h igh school a th le tic  i A rdent trapshoo ter and  no
A COMPLETE LIKE OF
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CULMIKATES IK A
// /Oh//WednesdaY S idney/Ftotaiy Club 
h ea rd  / the  sati.sfactory conclusion to 
the 1965 A dven tu re , m "C itiren  p ro ­
ject: w hen  T orn/M cLaughlin address-
#  FREE DELIVERY!
SIDNEY PHARMACY
SIDNEY’S ONLY INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 
Gniy Bloclc, ItoftCOii Avo. / 1‘liono C5G-11C8
LB.Red Haven, /Fresh, Juicy
STUDENTS GIVE 
M U S I G /z R E e iT A L to /" '? : -” 
AT/DEEP/'CGVE//:'!
A stiident m usica l " rec ita l and 
p a r ty  / w as held a t  the hom e of 
M adeleine Till, B irch  Road, D eep 
Cove on S atu rday , June  26.
Those tak ing  p a r t  in the piano, 
song and ’cello rec ita l w ere  E unice 
G essner, G ary  .R u s s e l l ,  L y n d a  
C larke,' M ark  Bourne, JohritoForge; 
Ju d y  Jakem iu i, Adele Jak em an , 
John  Russell; S tu a rt H em m ings, 
G aynor M asters, T im m y Lott, P a t” 
ric ia  Atkinson, B renda 'Wil.son, Ja n e  
Buckle, J ill 'T r e  l a w n  y, Robin 
Bourne, D aphne T rclaw ny, A nna 
S trieker, G reg Russell, B a rb a ra  
Wilson.
M rs. B ea trice  Chappell pro,sented 
certific tites from the Royal Con- 
.servatory of M usic, 'Toronto, for 
theory, first das.s honors to G regory 
Russell, D onald Ilussell and B ar- 
b.'ira W hlson, Pitino, honors B a rb a n i 
Wilson. "
P in s  for exeellenco in theoi*y w ere 
aw arded  to P a tr ic ia  A I: k  1. n s o n, 
S tiiurt n en im in g s, G aynor M asters, 
B renda Wilson, Anna Strieker; and  
P e rry  T kachuk, / ,, - ' / ’ / ,;
T hn iny  I,pti Nrtin/ fit’st prizcv In It 
nu tslcal g am e with' Lynda C larke 
second,:/;■, :/''.'■/ ...-
DDRESS TO CLUB
e d " t h e /" clubtoand "/ga-v/e., hi s / im pres- 
:Sioh.s of h is  O ttaw a trip.
/ -Work oh the  /project" Com m enced 
e a r ly  l a s t " J a n u a r y : /when / co -o p er- ' 
atibn w as sought and  read ily  receiv ­
ed : fro m  th e  p rincipals of th e  tw o
G reen lea  D rive, flew/ to  O ttaw a and  
re tu rn ed  ;.by/C./P.Ri.:-//”/:'':/:"/;//:.' /'"'/'" ■
A ddressirig the, club; he" sta ted  th is 
15th// m m ual / / R o ta ry  " A dven tu re  " in 
C itizenship, a ttem led  by ‘249 s tud ­
en ts fro m  all 10 provinces, w as  
most/" insp iring  arid^ /c 
lead / tor a  g re a te r  understand ing  of 
C anada by a ll a ttend ing .
/ toHighlightolofr th e /tr ip  were/ a h  ad” 
d ress  of w elcom e b y  P rim e  M inis­
t e r  :L : B. P e a rso n ,; an d  a  v isit to the  
House of Com m ons while it  w as in  
session ; an  a d d re ss  by  the Opposi­
tion leader, Jo h n  ; D iefenbaker, / a
BOOKCASES - CHESTS, High o r Itow 
" / //-HEADB()AR1>S /"■: :; '/.VANITIES./' - /: DESKS
NIGHT TABLES 
//"ETC:/. /.-"'ETC.
Prices You Can't Beat I
9732 . First street Phone 656-2469
"'/"////"//to ,/■"//'/'26-1"
sen io r secondary/ schools' in  the  dis- //'risit to City/ H all, O ttaw a, m eeting  
trto t,"  J .  W .//Lott a n d /D i' C. M cK in-" M ay o r R eed / then a  tour of th e  city
non. P ub lic  speak ing  contests w ere 
held, w ith th ree  students selected  
from  each  school.
'The six  f in a lis ts  com peted in a  
conte.st la te  F e b ru a ry  for the  prize, 
a  four-day trip  to O ttaw a, May/ 
10-13. / Tom  M cLaughliri, a  student 
of C larem ont .s e n  i o r  secondary  
school w as chosen.
Tom , who lives with his parentvS, 
M r. and Mr.s. F l M cLaughlin, a t 746
w hich included th e  N ational G al­
lery  and  R .C .M .P. h ead q u arte rs .
As a  w indrup tlie  group w ere  ad ­
d ressed  by the M in ister of Citizen-" 
ship and  Im m ig ra tio n , M r. N ichol­
son, th en  they  w en t to the  S uprem e 
C ourt w here  a ll w ere pre.sented 
w ith th e ir  C ertifica te  of . C anad ian  
C itizenship./', ■ ."/•/"/ //._,./;'
/At a Special Low Price
C, A. Fancy, Delicious.....
, CHIPS
Old Dutch Trl"Rac. Rog, 59c for.
IIANHEI POP
Shnsto, All Flavora.,., 10 for
Morn's .,..4 LBS
W r OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE
SIDNEY CASH & CARRY






; D im clng / students of M rs, / R ae 
.Burns In.st week contrlhuhxl. to llie 
paving of the pnrklng nreh at ,San- 
sciui .Hall,'.-: : ...̂
A dance rot’iiiil by the g irls  wti.s 
spon.sored on Tlnirsdjiy evtmlng by  
.Sap.seha ,Susie,s and a ttended  hy 
piirents of the drmctnts,
I'oliow ing the recita l, en titled  
D ance D elights, Mrs. Burns an<l the 
,Siisi('s t.i.s'pres.sed ajipreelatlon to 
'Miss .Jill Cowan, wliii im idueed all 
the seonory as well as the posters 
tmd som e ot the (jostumes; to P e te r  
Kwamiell and the Peninsula P la y ­
er.s who took earn  of tlie lighting; 
to Mr.s. Vivian Cowan for the  pt.\v- 
g ram s; to Miss .Sharon R idge and 1 
.Mr.s, .Marjorie B urrow s who w ere  
resp im /d ldc. fo r ..,th e . m ake-up; . l o ! 
M rs, .1. Hrueo and Mr.s. A. Boas for/ 
dressing  Ih e . ehlldren and to Mr.s, 
M;1cht/il for (he for,\( i:-, TU'freiJe 
m ents w ere  se ived  hy the .Susies 
ea ierln ii eom m ittee,
".Money .; riilsed by Die rw ltfd '.w H I
I.,,',I.,,!,;, (/...i.aj, hill Da. (iiiviiig of 
the park ing  a re a  a t/ tlie hall which 
1 Is a projoct of the Susies, 'The ladh 's  
m v hopin!'; jo  ra ise  snfflelent m oney 
I at th e :D eeem h er b azaa r to p ay  the  
Ig rc jd e r  part of the debt,
•MORE ABOUT .,
WATER
(Continued F ro m  P age  One)
sam e b a n ,” sta ted  Comm. Boas.
“Tho w a te r board  cannot: .slop a  
.suhdivi.sion,” ho added,
Kxjjhiimng tha t he had .seconded 
the  I'osolution in order to gain  dis- 
cus.sion, Com m . L. R, C hristian  ob- 
scr',’ed that he had felt favor for it, 
hut tha t o th e r di.seu.ssipn had  indi­
cated  It m ight be hfU’inful to /people 
/building h e ro , .""
';lVVh.y sh o u ld " w e  be ftuted with 
th is?” : he asked.'. . 
j. C onun, Boas /explalneil / th td  /h e  
wani.s developm ent here, liut th a t 
he w an ts .to  be sure. ; " / / / / , ‘ /:
'Tho : m o t loir : w as /defeated/ w ith 
Comm, lio as  imd CItrislian in favor,




Also You C an Buy Y our Own 
Oy.sit'or and  Open It for a P e a r l !
ONE. BLONDE AND GOLD 3-PC: SUITE with rad io  
headboard bed. Reg, $349.00, NOW.-to/....:.:.,.to.$289.95
ONE, WALNUT SUITE, 3-PC. w ith trip le  d resser, 
tw in plate-glass m irrors; radio  headboard bed, sta in - 
resistan t finish. Reg. $359.00, NOIW-..:.....:::..:.$289.95
Triple dresser, panelONE. WALNUT SUITE, 3-PC.
bed. Reg. $239.00, NOW.......:.
ONE ONLY, OILED WALNUT SUITE with wide 
headboard bed, n igh t tab/les on each side. R egu lar 
$299.50, NOW .. ./. . . ................................................ .$249.00





Ui/'Zimlng of ■ a.H'l ai'i'cs on tlio 
Houth sldo of hrusipbet iJiko  Rond 
f(ir (i iiow school WPK .schi.'ditlcd by 
iSjiunlch /cpitncll / Ifisj, Monday f o r  a  
public ' hem ing./ :
/Appllciithm b.v .Saanich .school di.s­
trict wa.s cndortiC'd by tin? .municipal 
Iil.'Uinor, If w as .slated th;d tho 
.school Will rep lace the prc.sent out­
moded building. It will .servo pupiln 
from the .Spartun Road a rea  and 
half w ay to l/)urr:uu'o Iloai/i, but the 
m ajo rity  .are from I'rospoet I.tdm 
homc.s, it wa.s reported,
BE BW®© 
BOiOiiS W
Sidney, B.C.Koacoii A VO. C50-253‘J
9X 12
m s .a a
SLEEPING BAGS
tfo JJI2 ./PS
.And Everything for That 
Outdoor LivinL̂  !
/ o o ,*/ E vio .
BEACON AVENUE
